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ajo Gets 

J Well in 

th A rea  

LgWeek

LEON F R A N K L IN , W E L L  
K N O W N  R A N C H E R  DIES 
H ERE LA S T  TH U R S D A Y

Leon B. Franklin, well known 
ranchman o f this section, died in A r - , 
tesia last Thursday after a severe 
illness o f several days. Mr. Frank-; 
lin had spent the (greater part o f h is ' 
life in this section, having: lived 

I here for the past sixteen years. lie  
was 2il years o f age at the time of 

' his death.
Funeral services were held the 

following day at the Baptist church, 
Kev. L. K. Simmons, officiating. 
Burial was made in the Woodbine

(iiin d o ’itm d
.Some

H U BBARD  OF D AYTO N  i  - • n P *
IS ARRESTED  HERE ON A f t C S l f t  1 10S
BOOZE CHARGE FRID  Y

Oh, little men, whom God has given me
To cherish and to nurture through the years 

Of childhood, how it hurts my heart to see 
Your faces clouded with unbidden tears 
Or in your trustful eyes the flash o f feara 

That suddenly disturb your spirits gay.
And drive the smiles of happiness away!

Co. IM ans t o Surviving Mr. Franklin are: a 
fen More Wells on wife, Mrs. L. B. Franklin and son, 
* * . ^  mother, Mrs. W. H.•I rn m n n ii 'P t ! Eugene, his mother, Mrs. >\. H.
-MsjOf L O m p a r . Johnson, and brother, C. L). Franklin
oeto Buy A c r e a g e  and sister, Mrs. Paul Bumar. 

theastern T r e n d .

SIXTEEN TEACHERS IN 
AR1ESIA SCHOOLS ARE

approxi- 
north of Si-ction 

, •pened by the Navajo

f e l f V . h E E L E C T E D  FOR 1926
[ iwrels following a shot

At times it grieves me most because I know 
Your tears are prompted by an act o f mine. 

Some effort on my part to help you grow 
In harmony with Nature’s great design.
I wish that every moment joy could shine ^  

Lpon your busy little world o f play,
And life could be an endless holiday.

I wish that everything you want to do
Could be accomplished in the way you planned; 

But oh, so many tears must come to you
Before your baby minds will understand , 
The law’s that rule our actions, and demand a  

A penalty for every word or deed j
That violates what Wisdom has decreed. ( '

fy  O . l a w r j c n c k  
HAW THOANB

Frank Hubbard, who is operating 
the Dayton Drug Store at Dayton 
was arrested here Friday night by 
Deputy M. Stevenson, on charge of 
possession o f intoxicating liquor. 
Hubbard’s arrest was effected in the 
alley near Bullock’s feed and grain 
store and it is understood that he 
attempted to break all the bottles o f 
liquor in his possession, but was 
caught with an unbroken pint bottle.

The defendant was brought before 
the Justice court here and fined

Carlsbad fo r 

T h ird  P la ce  

A t State Meet

T*. f*"® Einn Watson is High PointXlO.UO for breaking a bottle in the 
alley, which was probably the first 
fine issued by Judge Feather for this
offense, but one which he says he 
will enforce.

|t< which was run last 
i  d cleaning the hole is 
k r ind the new pro- 
Tritr}' indication of be- 
jvcll when put on pro- 
K  more wells will be 
t  property according to 
irtiih, president of the

J. T. Reid W ill Again Head 
City Schools— Three New 
Teachers Are Elected—  
Many to Attend School 
Next Year.

And 80, dear little men, I hope some day—
Perhaps I shall have crossed the Great Divide—

I hope that then your manly spirits may ^
More readily believe your father t r i^  r'
To be your friendly comrade and your guide.

Oh. maybe you will thank me for these tears 
When you recall them in the after years!

FIRST ALFALFA HAY 
CUTTING NOW UNDF.R 
WAY-YIELD IS HEAVY

Mann for Artesia— Team 
Holds Honors in Relay 
Race— Tucumcari Takes 
P'irst Place in Meet.

Artesia came within six points of 
winning a state championship in 
track last Saturday in Albuquerque. 
The final result was a tie with Carla- 
bad for third place, Tucumcari win
ning with 27 points and the Albu
querque Indians coming in second 
w'ith 25. Artesia and Carlsbad each

(ti cxtHwiiin two more : 
n been completed, by 
k Ystes, these being . Sixteen members o f the present 

142 both located in Sec. teachers corps o f the Artesia City 
it 41 i.« proving a good schools have been re-elected for an- 
; been shot la.st Sunday other year. Fourteen members of 

t  2442 feet. The No. the faculty have signified their in- 
ibot thi.s morning by tention o f leaving Artesia either to 

|i the New Mexico G ly - ' teach school or to go to school (or 
to get married). Three new teach- 

^pcintments were re- ers have al.so recently been elected, 
t  the current week. Superintendent J. T. Reid, who is 

Company encountered rounding out a very successful year’s 
I their No. 6 at a depth work will again head the city 
ud u now being plug- schools.
!*. f test of the Twin

*■ J *■ I who have been re-elected to remain
missed the |

\ foot pay and is being | .
1 IS a deep test. The . J* T. Reid.
|tle sand in this well; *’• Eaves, principal o f high

“is it offsetting the *<thMl
to the south and 

' Twin Lakes, both "^nior Hi|;h

9

First Shipment o f A lfa lfa  t i j •Tradition played its part 
Hay from Artesia Made the final event o f the day. Ar-
h v  ^  A  I 'in n im r ___P r i i s .  school had never sent aoy &. A .  Lianning l ros- team to Albuquerque that did not
pects Bright for Bumper the relay. And this team could

___in m a ir n  P a in e  denied. The 1926 model not
Acreage Gains. only won this event but made the

_______ , splendid time o f 3 min. 48 sec.,
which is better by several seconds

$653.50 IS SECURED BY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
COMMITTEE FOR PARK

Below will be found a list o f pub- 
Following is a list o f teachers he spirited citizens, who have con-

' tributed to the park fund and who 
believe that the city park is a 
worthy civic enterprise. In as much 
as the Chamber o f Commerce was
financially unable to aid the park

... « ,  /-■ ' ■ I . sufficiently, a committee was apMiss Linna McCaw, principal o f • . . # .u u’ ' pointed from the Chamber o f Com-

Oil Company also

V, , D II 1 • • 1 merce cosisting o f Messrs. E. B.Mrs. Laura B. Howard, principal u ,, , . nV-,,. r. . .J ^  J . e e Bullock and William Dooley to so
licit funds for the maintenance of

b» lower sand in their J e n n ie  Severtson, English in ; park. ‘ Below is a result o f their
in the SW’ i, of Sec. *̂ *<t*’ School.

Is now being plugged Jones, Commercial in
-to 1950 from which School.

labors:
R. Hornbaker____________ $ .30.00

30.00

lf«e;
I bole.

18.00
18.00
15.00
15.00
12.00

-nion wa.s obtained. | Buth .Morgan, Home Econom-1 „  n on nn
Company after dri l l -1 B' »fh School. V!!! ‘‘T ?  ^  ‘ C..........

9 .New State in Sec ' E. Mehrens, Manual Training Artc.sia Auto Company--------
in lliKh School. Uoyce Proi, Company..............  M.OO

' t« 2250 at which level J- W’est, History in High Eirst National Bank...............  20.M
be ihot. School (resigned). .Kemp Lumber Company--------  20.00
of the Maljamar O il ! H. Chambless, Coach in High *  u*'® r ....................
Lea County wildcat I School. , Big Jo Lumber C om pany.,.,
yed due to a fishinir B. C. Morehead, History and . Lone Star Lumber Company, 
t. the jars breaking Coach, Junior High. MereanOle Company.
' These were re- •’^ ‘ss Merle Makhow, Physiology Citizens State Bank................

y afternoon shortly Juntoc Biph- ..................  .nnft
''na. Mitchell and ' Ealen Gage, fourth grade. , T ^ ...................... Jo nn

’'g Beardsley had de-1 ^1'®* Velma Smith, third grade. E. B. Bu llock..--------------------- -o nn
«  York. This is the i Nellie Gray, third grade. j Artesia .\dvocate......................  12.00
'  these gentlemen to ‘ The follow ing new teachers have : Dr. M cCabe.............................  12.
"  past three months been elected: ! t  Company 12.00

‘Ppointed both times 1 Helen Sage, second grade. {Hotel Hardvuck-----------------
troubles. I Miss Miriam McMahon, fourth |^- E. — —  ---------------
^»>alty in a south-|ftrade. i C o m p a n y . . .

page, column 1)1 Miss Lucile Duke, fifth grade. V. L. G a te s ........... .................. .
—  ! Teachers who are leaving us: The Texan Company................. 12.00

EARSOX W ILL Miss Ruth Smith, going to ®cbool. | Gillwrt & ^Cmlins----------------

The first cutting o f the 1926 alfal- than any previous Artesia quartett 
fa is now well under way and hay o f quarter milers ever ran the dis-

AU  C  D A P P A I  A I I D C A T C  rapidly. The tance.
I I I I  U l  D A u u A L A U t l L A  I L  Artesia this Clarence Connor got sweet revenge

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN 
SUN. AT M. E. CHURCH

year was shipped by S. A. Lanning on his rival, Donaldson o f Carlsbad, 
from his field east o f town and when he stepped out on the quarter 
brought around $21.00 per ton, it is .for a first place, the latter failing to 
understood. A number o f farmers place among the first half dozen.
followed close behind Mr. Lanning in 
the first cutting and will soon be 
ready to dispose o f all o f the first 

--------  crop. Due to the seasonable weather

The twenty-first annual session of
line showing if the hay is not ex

close next Week with appropriate po.sed to the weather. Others who

Finn Watson was high point man 
for Artesia with eight points, taking 
first place in the two-twenty and 
losing first place in the century by 
only two inches. Running the first 
lap o f the relay this young man 
drew a bad lane but steppe d o ff

commencement exercises for both the during the early from the field to give McLean a good
High School and Junior High School. "  mans. , twenty yard lead on his lap.
The baccnlaureate program will be C. Higgins, J. F. Cobble and ^ .1  Bob Feemster took the ot)other first
held at the Methodist church Sunday R- Hornbaker. Farmers on the place for the Bulldogs by besting the
beginning promptly at 11:00 a. n.

12.00
12.00

i 1»«

Cottonwood are busy with the first field in the pole vault. He also 
.  II . „  • ,i.„ c I .. cutting also, but in general the crop missed placing in the discus throw

The following is the Sundaj pro- appear to be quite as easy : by three inches. Elvin Jonas, doped
• , VI i. xi r .  J *be Artesia section. 'to  make at least eight points in the

Processional. March .Iilita ire . . .  A lfa lfa  Growers Association hurdle races came out second to Ray

Hiih“ s ;i. ; ;rb V c V e V .;;: 'M Y ,v  l . u/. S ! . " ' " ' ’ '’ '’ ' ' ’ ' ' '  ■'1“ " “ ’ » ■'“ . ' 'W ’  •■■■i
n O'. nir»rfnr today. , place in the lows. McLean placed
nagusc, uirecior „  . The general opinion is that the al- i third in the highs but was disquali-

u o x o io g y ................................... iveine acreage will show a slight in- fled for knocking down three hurdles.
Audience crease over last year and promises; Kay Moncos. o f Tucumcari, won

make a heavier yield also and!the meet single handed when he ac- 
Anthem. Gloria, from present season remain : cumulated 26 points. Their toU l

Mass . .  . .  . .  -------during the summer, hay production was raised to 27 when his team mate
Tenors: R. A. Brewer, Fred Cole.  ̂ ^ increase. «o t  a third place in the pole vault.

The largest increase in yield will SUM.MARY' OF TRACK EVENTS 
be shown in the Hope community,, loo-yard dash: 
which was cut short last year on ' Final heat— Donaldson, Carlsbad; 
account o f continued dry weather, j Watson, Artesia; Hamblen, Carlsbad. 
Hay cutting at Hope has already j Time 10.5 seconds, 
started and the crop promises to be | Kirst semi-final— Baca, Belen; Poe, 
much larger than usual. McAlister; Hill, Santa Fe. Time

. . ' An increase in the cotton acreage I io.8 seconds.
Announcements ............ i ' l ,  Js-’ 12 28 territory will be shown al-j Second semi-final— Watson, Ar-
bcripture.........................  r „ v Mav approximate per cent can , tesia; Hamblen. Carlsbad; Cardova,
K ra jer----- ------  ̂ not be determined at this time. In ; Menaul. Time 10.6 seconds.
Baccalaureate Auaress. . acreage Hope will again  ̂ (Continued on last page, column 1)

-----------— — - — - --  • K I show the greatest gain. The actual
Anthem: But The Lord is Mindful '

E. N. Bigler:
Sopranos: Mrs. V’ . L. Gates, Mrs. 
John Lanning, Mrs. John King. 
Altos: Mrs. Albert Richards, Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley, Mrs. I. C. Keller. 
Basses: L. T. Shirley, A. C. Brown, 
G. A. Threlkeld.
Pianist: Miss Dora Russell,

nthem: But 1 he L,or : carried through the sea-son IJ (A V  S C O I  I T S  T O  H O I  O
of His Own, from Saint Paul fQj. picking showed to be con- *  o G G L J lS  l U  l lU G L I

Mendelssohn estimated SUMMER CAM P FROM

10.00
10.00irp  r n n  ^Hss Florence Rittman, elsewhere. Eernnian & Son

' ' “E F O R  C ’ N T Y ;  Miss Edna Schnoor, elsewhere. l-I- W. Nicholson.......................  10.00

to announce the 
A Pearson, of the 

as a candi 
■r Mmmissioner of dis

JON’ E R  D K T  9 Helen Wortman, elsewhere, i ......................
^  2 Migg G igjyg Cowan, to school. | Wilson & Anderson................  6.00

Miss W inifred Abbington, else-;F. G. Kartell........................  6.00
where. Smoke House .........................  6.00

Miss Leona A llinger, to school. > S. --------------------  «  nn
Miss Hazel Morris, to school. j^y* ^  Ragsdale-------------------  .
Mrs. Loraine Clark, elsewhere. i JJ* Kennedy-----------------  •
Miss Gladys Holeman, elsewhere. | --------------------
Miss Laura Raguse, elsewhere 
Miss Sue Soerens, elsewhere.
Miss Dora Russell, to school.
J. H. West, to school.

rsinesd
received the an-
ey of last week.

t»J^-ituntil7oola7e 
® Wr last week’s is.

of the best
of this section and

j Brainard-Corbin Hdw, Co.-----  6.00
J. B. Atkeson----------------------  6.00

! .James W'. Stagner..................
'E . B. McCaw Tailor Shop—

A L L  GAS W E LLS  IN  TH E
} Nobby Cleaners, Vandagriff- 
E. M. Smith Tailor Shop-----

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

i Dr. R. K. Hoover----------------  6.00
^  litUe value so {F IE LD  W IL L  SOON B E  j International Sales Company. 

'oncemT*"'® C O N N E C T E D  T O  P L A N T  { S r ^ T a V b ' e r s h ^ p " : : : : :

834 n- Roswell
- be«n” ‘\^®®''^once in 
It (. oof'nuous since
He h. ®̂®‘‘ 
re, yt* Eddy

and through 
-s connections is

6.00
6.00
6.00

iJoe A. Clayton--------------------  6.00
Connections to practically all o f ; H. Austin Stroup----------------  •

the gas wells in the field will be J L. P. Evans—  -----r ' V r —  ' -
completed by the Phillips Petroleum J. A. Richards, Electric Shop.

' sidor&hly
Personel of choir same as in No. ^ j ^ s t  year amounting to 1200 ||t| -y  o i . *  rp/-\ a TTC’ 14141.
Benediction................. -Rev. Simmons | This year the acreage w i l l : JU LY  21st TO AUG. 10th

run even higher than the estimate
GUESTS A T  TH E RO TARY I for the past year. ' Th® eyes of the Boy Scouts and

LUNCHEON TU E SD AY The early fruit crop was cut short  ̂scout leaders in the eastern New 
-------- - I on account o f the freeze in A p r il, ! Mexico area are turned toward the

The following were the guests o f | gppig pjop will be normal or i area summer camp. An entire new
the Artesia Rotary Club Tuesday: i above, as will the cherry and pear ' lay out has been provided this year. 
Rev. W. A. Staley, city; W. W. F e r - ; gfop. i 1̂*® camp will be held on the Ruido-
riman, city and P. Peterson, L u b - , so in the White Mountains, the most 
bock.' jN E W  BOOKS A T  TH E LIBR.VUY'| central spot in the area. The site

is on forest service land, close to

CH ARLES McCREE DEAD j A  number o f new books, mostly ' the highway but scheduled so that
________  I fiction, have been received at the | it makes an ideal place along the

, D . vi.,r'-o« ! library recently. Among the liooks river.
Charles Bryan . j \i’ r  R i® Wells’ “ Outline o f History.’’ j Theh first period will be from July 

years old son o f Mr. and Mrs. C ,B  -----------------  |

C h ';T »  L O C A L  F R E I G H T  T R A I N ; from a „ , y 3 i . «  i „ t b ,

J i f f i o n  in m h..‘ l.h p „o . ic . ! ,y  . I . H y K E C K S  W H E N  T A N K  t % r o r M n 'L S r o “ Tn-

SPLITS  A  SW ITCH : larosa, Alamogordo, Carrixoro, Co- 
oecome seriuufj uim. | Melrose. Grady, Clovis, Texico,
fore his death. --------- '

Funeral services were held at the j Special to the Advocate. I and Farwell, Portales, and Elida. In

*«11
wquainted with

Co., by the latter part o f the week, 
according to Manager J. C. Albright. 
A t present the casing head plant is 
running about 3800 gallons o f gaso
line, buV the output will be consider-

any j ably increased as soon as connec-district as

*** Has county. I tions are made to all the wells.
It of h' * *̂^ *̂** “̂ 1! The first gasolene to be piped to 

-..best r** « f - j  the railroad here is expected to reach
as I during the early part o f next

*}'» claims i week. Manager J. C. Albright and'Oirnni. • I wecK. manager j . AioriRni miu
P*»k8 f  ^or ; family have moved from Artesia to

’«um'
order that Mr. A lbright may be near-

“r mm With the

6.00
6.00
6.00

Frank A. L in e lL .................
P ior’s Service Station----------
City Market-----------------------  6.00
Ohnemus & Son-------------------  6.M
Majestic Cafe 6.00
J. H. Jackson---------------------- 6.00

6.00B. Rowan
.1. S. Ward...............................  6.00
E. C. H iggins--------------------  6.00
T. E. Hinshaw________________  6.00
John Simons-----------------------  6.00
Col. W. S. W illiams-----------  »-00

6.00can-1 the plant and w ill occupy one o f the Dr. D. A. Loucks----------------
"untv I cottages built by the company, in Abe Conner..----------------------  •
h o i i n . t h e  order that Mr. Albricrht mav be near- Threlkeld & Reese----------------

Wvile,., if

er his work,
A  small delay was experienced at 

the plant this week when one o f the 
gas regulators failed to function 
properly. This caused a shut down 
o f a few  minutes, but was soon put 
in running ordar agnin.

J. H. Thompson-----------------  3.00
Gisslcr Market....................... -  3.M
Artesia Battery Company-----
M. A. McLean--------------------
PP. V. Garage & Mch. Shop-

3.00
3.00 
3.C0

Methodist church Saturday morning,' Saturday a freight train wreck { the second P®f'o<i there w l l  ^  
Rev. C. C. Higbee officiating. Burial - occurred at Dayton when the south j t r o o p s ^  f  l
was made in the local cemetery. He
is survived by a father, motber, 
throe brothers and one sister.

bound local attempted to make a fly-1 Dexter, Hagerman, Lake Arthur, Ar- 
iu.T switch passed the spur o f the | tesia, Hope and Carlsbad. The capa- 
Sulnvan Refinery. One o f the tank

S K E LLY  O IL CO. O FF IC IALS

cars which the local was pulling 
split the switch and three tank cars

city o f the camp at any one period 
is 150 scouts and leaders.

There will be an adult in camp
WITH PR()SPECTs'>vent into the ditch as a'result. One j for every eight scouts The camp 

PLEASED  WITH lK U »H iC iS | ----------  loaded with water and the , will be under the direct supervisioncar was 
other two were empty. o f Minor Huffman, scout executive

H. J. Lawler, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, I -j.^  ̂ wreck caused the north bound | «nd the camp s U ff  will include H. C. 
head o f the land department o f the pa.ssenger a delay of about three Morehead, scoutmaster o f troop 2,
Skelly Oil Co., who recently visited -phe wrecking crew was Artesia, Ch e f Red Eagle, and six
the oil field, expressed himself as promptly called and cleaned up the { Eagle Scout*. The.se leaders w ill te 
being highly plea.sed with its poa-1 wreck within a short time. I in camp the entire time and will
sibilities after a tour o f the field ____________  have one week’s training prior to
and surrounding section. A a further i M EM O RIAL SERVICES M A Y 30TH the opening o f the camp. A bal-
evidence of Mr. Lawler’s faith in j 
the territory,. he purchased several

Dunn’s Garage....................... -  3.00
T oU l.................................... WM.50

A  union service commemorating 
blocks o f acreage in both Eddy and | Memorial Day will be held at the 
Lea counties and announced plans j Methodist church May 30th at 11:00 
o f starting drilling operations within j a. m. The Clarence Kepple post 
thirty days on a test well four miles i American Legion in charge o f the 
west o f the Maljamar No. 1 in Lea program. A  complete program will 
county, I be published in next week’s issue.

anced program o f recreation and in
struction has been worked out, and 
there is no question that this w ill 
be the largest and most enjoyable 
camp ever established in the area. 
Every scout who goes will have a big 
time, and at the same time get a 
lot o f permanent good out o f it.

il •;
( ' ^
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[ajo Gets 

Well in 

Ith A rea  

igWeek

LEON F R A N K L IN , W E LL  
KNOW N R A N C H E R  DIES 
HERE LA S T  TH U R S D A Y

Leon B. Franklin, well known 
ranchman o f this section, died in Ar- 
tesia last Thursday a fter a severe 

.illness o f several days. Mr. Frank
lin had spent the greater part o f his 
life in this section, having lived 

, here for the past sixteen years. He 
was 29 years o f age at the time of 

' his death.
Funeral services were held the 

following day at the Baptist church, 
Kev. L. K. Simmons, officiating. 
Burial was made in the Woodbine

Ia;i Cn Plans to  cemetery.
Oil t o .  Surviving Mr. Franklin are: a,

Ifll More o n  wife, Mrs. L. B. Franklin and son,
ti r o m n a n ip s  Eugene, his mother, Mrs. W'. H. i

-Msjor LO m pd Johnson, and brother, C. 1). Franklin
to Buy A creage and sister, Mrs. Paul Bomar. 

eastern Trend. i------------------------------------------

Some

HUBBARD OF D AYTO N  
IS ARRESTED HERE ON 
BOOZE CHARGE F R ID Y

SIXTEEN TEACHERS IN 
AR1ESIA SCHOOLS ARE 
REELECTED FOR 1926

; ;  area, approxi- 
î gilej north of Section 
•prn«d by the Navajo 

.\o. 1 test, in the 
[tkt .N1V>4 of .SW«4 of 

which i* now swab- 
[̂ iwT«ls foUowing a shot 
. which was run last
$l clfsning the hole »  J. T. Reid W ill Again Head
ij- tod the new pro- 

] iw ) indication of be- 
Iwfil when put on pro- 

more wells will be 
fct property according to 

rh, president of the

City Schools— Three New 
Teachers Are Elected— 
Many to Attend School 
Next Year.

Oh, little men, whom God has given me
To cherish and to nurture through the years 

Of childliood, how it hurls my heart to see 
Your faces clouded with unbidden tears.
Or in your trustful eyes the flash o f fears 

That suddenly disturb your spirits gay.
And drive the smiles o f happiness away!

At times it -grieves me most because I know 
Your tears are prompted by an act o f mine. 

Some effort on my part to help you grow 
In harmony with Nature’s great design.
I wish that every moment joy could shine 

Upon your busy little world o f play, ^
And life could be an endless holiday.

1 wish that everything you want to do
Could be accomplished in the way you planned; 

But oh, so many tears must come to you
Before your baby minds will understand / 
The laws that rule our actions, and demand a  

A penalty for every word or deed 
That violates what Wisdom has decreed.

And so, dear little men, I hope some day—
P®i^aps I shall have crossed the Great Divide 

I hope that then your manly spirits may 
More readily teUeve your father tried 
To be your fri|mdly comrade and your guide, 
maybe you will thank me for these tears 

When you recall them in the after years!

ij> o  l a w a e n c k  
HAW THOANB

Frank Hubbard, who is operating 
the Dayton Drug Store at Dayton 
was arrested here Friday night by 
Deputy M. Stevenson, on charge of 

I possession o f intoxicating liquor. 
Hubbard’s arrest was effected in the 
alley near Bullock’s feed and grain 
store and it is understood that he 
attempted to break all the bottles o f 

- liquor in his possession, but was 
caught with an unbroken pint bottle.

The defendant was brought before 
the Justice court here and fined 
$50.00 and costs. He was also fined 
$10.00 for breaking a bottle in the 
alley, which was probably the ftr.st 
fine issued by Judge Feather for this 
offense, but one which he says he 
will enforce.

ri ntension two more ■ _ _ _
been completed, by 

i  Ystes, these being i Sixteen members o f the present 
i 1! both located in Sec.. teachers corps o f the Artesia City 
1.41 ii proving a good schools have been re-elected for an- 
[ been shot la.st Sunday other year. Fourteen members of 

244J feet. The No. the faculty have signified their in- 
ihot this morning by tention o f leaving Artesia either to 
' the New Mexico Gly- teach school or to go to school (or 

to get married). Three new teach
ers have also recently been elected.

Superintendent J. T. Reid, who is 
rounding out a very successful year's 
work will again head the city 
schools.

Following is a list o f teachers 
who have been re-elected to remain 
in Artesia schools next year.

Supt. J. T. Reid.

A rte s ia  T ie s 

Carlsbad fo r 

T h ird  P la c e  

A t State Meet

FIRST ALFALFA HAY 
GUTTING NOW UNDER 
WAY-YIELD IS HEAVY

Finn Watson is High Point 
Mann for Artesia— Team 
Holds Honors in Relay 
Race— Tucumcari Takes 
First Place in Meet.

•  IR* O U

■ intment* were re- 
the current week. 

Ill Company encountered 
I their N'o. 6 at a depth 
[ad is now being plug- 

§ test of the Twin 
. in the X\V corner of 

28-18-28 missed the 
I foot pay and is being ;

B a deep test. The

$653.50 IS SECURED BY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
COMMITTEE FOR PARK

and in this w e ll'
, lie it offsetting the 
-X to the south and i Linna

I No. 7 Twin Ukea, both ,
Mrs. Laura

Oil Company also ' Central.

Eaves, principal o f high

McCaw, principal o f 

B. Howard, principal

Below will be found a list o f pub
lic spirited citizens, who have con
tributed to the park fund and who 

I believe that the city park is a 
j worthy civic enterprise. In as much 
: as the Chamber o f Commerce was 
i  financially unable to aid the park 
sufficiently, a committee was ap
pointed from the Chamber o f Com- 

' merce cosisting o f Messrs. E. B. 
Bullock and William Dooley to so
licit funds for the maintenance o f

thr lower sand in their J e n n ie  Severtson, English in ; ^
ra the S\\ of Sec. *• '* "  bchooL 

MissIs now being plugged Miss Inez Jones, Commercial in 
i d to 1950 from which School.

"0 was obtained. | Miss Ruth Morgan, Home Econom- 
>d Company after drill-!*”  in High School.

9 .Sew State in Sec. I Mehrens, Manual Training
[depth of 4035 feet, are I High School.
1 to 2250 at which level H. West, History in High 
I be »hot. School (resigned),
of the .Maljamar Oil I H. Chambless, Coach in High 

1 Lea County wildcat j School.
payed due to a fishing' H. C. Morehead, History and
[feet, the jar* breaking ' Junior High.
I  hole. These were re- Merle Malchow, Physiology
r  diy afternoon shortly | *" Junior High.

^m. Mitchell and Ealen Gage, fourth grade.
■ ? Beardsley had de-1 Miss Vel.na Smith, third grade. 

York. This is the j Miss Nellie Gray, third grade. 
l<f these gentlemen to i The following new teachers have 
|th« past three months *^*** elected:

*1 f-jinted both times I Miss Helen Sage, second grade.

labors:
' W. R. Hornbaker____________ $ 30.00
I Y'ates & Dooley_______________  30.00
Drillers Billiard Hall_________  30.00

, Artesia Auto Company______  24.00
I Joyce Pruit Company________ 20.00
; First National Bank_________  20.00
I Kemp Lumber Company_____  20.00
[ Rolwrts & Olver______________ 18.00
I Big Jo Lumber Company____  18.00
■ Lone Star Lumber Company. 18.00 
I Peoples Mercantile Company. 15.00
Citizens State Bank__________  15.00

, Palace Drug Store___________  12.00
Majestic Theatre______________ 12.00
E. B. Bullock...........................  12.00

! .Artesia -Advocate____________

A. H. S. BACCALAUREATE 
PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN 
SUN. AT M. E. CHURCH

Artesia came within six points o f 
winning a state championship in 
treck last Saturday in Albuquerque. 
The final result was a tie with Carls
bad for third place, Tucumcari win
ning with 27 points and the Albu
querque Indiana coming in second 

I with 25. Artesia and Carlsbad each

First Shipment o f A lfa lfa  t i u4 ,  . , ,  , Tradition played its part
Hay from Artesia Made *" the Anal event o f the day. Ar-

teaia high school had never sent a 
team to Albuquerque that did not 

And this team could 
not be denied. The 1926 model not 
only won this event but made the

_______ 1 splendid time o f 3 min. 48 sec.,
which is better by several seconds 

The first cutting o f the 1926 alfal- than any previous Artesia quartett 
fa is now well under way and hay of quarter milers ever ran the dis
will soon be moving rapidly. The tance.
first hay sent out from Artesia this Clarence Connor got sweet revenge 
year was shipped by S. A. Lanning on his rival, Donaldson o f Carlsbad, 
from his field east o f town and when he stepped out on the quarter 
brought around $21.00 per ton. it is , for a first place, the latter failing to 
understood. A number o f farmers place among the first half dozen

by S. A. Lanninj;— Pros 
pects Bright for Bumper win the relay. 

Crop— Acreage Gains.

The twenty-first annual session of 
the Artesia schools will come to a 
close next week with appropriate 
commencement exercises for both the 
High School and Junior High School. 
The baccalaureate program will be 
held at the .Methodist church Sunday 
beginning promptly at 11:00 a. n .

The following is the Sundiy pro
gram:
Processional: March M ilitaire____

____________________________ Shubert
High School Orche.stra, Miss Laura 

Ragusc, Director
Doxology _______________________ Kethe

Audience
Invocation________________Rev. Staley
Anthem: Gloria, from Twelfth

Mass _______________________ Mozart
Tenors; R. A. Brewer, Fred Cole, 
E. N. Bigler;
Sopranos: Mrs. V. L. Gates, Mrs. 
John Lanning, Mrs. John King. 
Altos: Mrs. Albert Richards, Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley, Mrs. I. C. Keller.

followed clo.se behind Mr. I.4mning in 
the first cutting and will soon be 
ready to dispose o f all o f the first 
crop. Due to the seasonable weather 

' this cutting is expected to make a 
tine showing if the hay is not ex- 
poseii to the weather. Others who 
started the mower during the early

Finn Watson was high point man 
for Artesia with eight points, taking 
first place in the two-twenty and 
losing first place in the century by 
only two inches. Running the first 
lap o f the relay this young man 
drew a bad lane but steppe d o ff 
from the field to give McLean a good

part o f the week are: G. .M. Winuns.; twenty yard lead on his lap
E. C. Higgins, J. F. Cobble and W, 
R. Hornbaker. Farmers on the 
Cottonwood are busy with the first

Bob Feemster took the other first 
place for the Bulldogs by besting the 
field in the pole vault. He also

cutting also, but in general tl.c crop missed placing in the discus throw
by three inches. Elvin Jonas, doped 

I to make at least eight points in the 
hurdle races came out second to Ray 
.Moncos in the highs and got a third 
place in the lows. McLean placed 
third in the highs but was disquali
fied for knocking down three hurdles.

Kay Moncos, o f Tucumcari, won 
the meet single handed when he ac-

lioes not appear to be quite as easy 
as in the Artesia section.

The A lfa lfa  Growers Association 
will probably ship out a car o f hay 
today.

The general opinion is that the al
falfa acreage w’ill show a slight in
crease over last year and promises 
to make a heavier yield also and

! Dr. McCabe___________________
' Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company 
I Hotel Hardwick______________

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

I tronble.i,
N royalty in a south 
‘ “ ** page, column 1)

Miriam McMahon, fourth ,C. E. Mann.............................-  12.00
12.00

fEARSOX W ILL 
FOR C’X TY  

p ^ R  DIST. 2

n “""ounce the 
P«*rson, of the 

Ĵ iraanity as a candi- 
wmmi.ssioner of dis-

r l *  the an-
^nesday of last week,

"> ®ur last week’s is- 

of

‘ •<*nywaTor’u .4̂ ,. , Y of intro- 
of little value so 
acquaintance over 

^Wemed.

834 7 . Roswell 
been , .T®*'‘̂ «‘"ce in 
ft for °” '̂"**0U8 since 
fi. hi "pent
-on ye * ‘" " ' i  Eddy

connections is 
•cquainted with 

t '  oistnct as

Miss _______  __________ _ ______ , _
jjra je  , Bartlett Electric Com pany-

Miss Lucile Duke, fifth grade. j V- E- Gates.-----------------------  I? ’??
Teachers who are leaving us: Texas Company-------------  12.M
Miss Ruth Smith, going to school. 1 Gilbert & Ccdlins----------------  lO.M
Miss Florence Rittman, elsewhere. Ferriman & Son................... -  lO.M
Miss Edna Schnoor, elsewhere. jJ- 'Y* Nicholson-------------------
Miss Helen Wortman, elsewhere, j McClay-\\ atson -----------------  lO.W
Miss Gladys Cowan, to school. jNVilson & Anderson------------- 6.
Miss W inifred Abbington, e lse-; F. 

where."

' should the present season rem ain; cumulated 26 points. Their toU l 
during the summer, hay production was raised to 27 when his team mate 
will show a decided increase. jfot a third place in the pole vault.

The largest increase in yield will SUM.MARY OF TRACK  EVENTS 
I be shown in the Hope community,, loO-yard dash:
'which was cut short last year on ' Final heat— Donaldson, Carlsbad; 
'account o f continued dry weather. 1 Watson, Artesia; Hamblen, Carlsbad. 

D r T  Cki,.u,r A r  Hrnwn ' HuV Cutting at Hope has already ; Time 10.5 seconds.
Basses^ L. T. Shirley’ A. U. ro ,  ̂g ĵ^ t̂ed and the crop promises to be j First semi-final— Baca, Belen; Poe,

; much larger than usual. JIc.-Ylister; Hill, SanU Fe. Time
.An increase in the cotton acreage ] 40.8 seconds, 

over this territory will be shown al- j Second semi-final— Watson, Ar-
so, but the approximate per cent -tan , tesia; Hamblen, Carlsbad; Cardova,

: not be determined at this time. In  ̂Menaul. Time 10.6 seconds, 
i the cotton acreage Hope will again (Continued on last page, column 1)
I show the greatest gain. The actual ------------------
i crop carried through the season y  SCOUTS

G. A. Threlkeld.
Pianist: Miss Dora Russell.

Announcements ------------Sup’t. Reid
Scripture______________ .Job 28: 12-28
Prayer................................  Rev. May
Baccalaureate Address----------------

________________________ Rev. Higbee
Anthem: But The Lord is Mindful

o f His Own, from ready for picking showed to be con-

6.00

Miss Leona Allinger, to school. 
Miss Hazel Morris, to school. 
Mrs. Loraine Clark, elsewhere. 
Miss Gladys Holeman, elsewhere 
Miss Laura Raguse, elsewhere. 
Miss Sue Soerens, elsewhere. 
Miss Dora Russell, to school.
J. H. West, to school.

G. Kartell_________________
Smoke House --------------------  6.00
S. E. Ferree__________________  6.00
W. E. Ragsdale....................... 6.00
H. R. Kennedy______________ 6.00
B. A. Bowers________________  6.00
Brainard-Corbin Hdw, Co.-----  6.00
J. B. Atkeson_________________  6.00
James W. Stagner--------------  6.00

6.00 
6.00 
6.00

T O  H O L D

, ,   ̂ I siderably ‘less than the estimated S U M M E R  C A M P  F R O M
Personel o f choir cimmAna 1 year amounting to 1200 n j i  -vr 01-4  rpp| A lT r ’ I f l f k
Benediction................... Rev. Simmons 1 acreage w i l i ; * 'U L l  21st TO AUG. 10th

higher than the estimate
GUESTS A T  TH E RO TARY

LUNCHEON TU ESD AY

I acres, 
j run even
for the past : 'ar. ' "TR® ®y®* t̂ *® Bey Scouts and

The early fruit crop was cut short | seout leaders in the eastern New
--------  , on account of the freeze in A p r il, : Mexico area are turned toward the

The following were the guests o f , ^ppjg (.^op will be normal or | area summer camp. An entire new
the Artesia Rotary Club Tuesday: | cherry and p ea r ' lay out has been provided this year.
Rev. W. A. Staley, city; W. W. F e r - ' .̂̂ p | The camp will be held on the Ruido-

I E. B. McCaw Tailor Shop—

A L L  G A S  W E L L S  I N  T H E  

F I E L D  W I L L  S O O N  B E  

C O N N E C T E D  T O  P L A N T  i^ c i t a A ^ T a r b ^ r ’s h o ; : " . : : :

Connections to practically all 
the gas wells in the field will 
completed by the Phillips Petroleum 
Co., by the latter part o f the week, 
according to Manager J. C. Albright. 
A t present the casing head plant is 
running about 3800 gallons of gaso
line, buA the output will be consider- 

‘ ad of ti, i “ *̂ *y •*»‘i*'eased as soon as connec-
Nts bpun  ̂ county, tlons are made to all the wells.

'ttent of K- “(1... i**s own

Nobby Cleaners, Vandagriff
E. M. Smith Tailor Shop----
Dr. R. K. Hoover------  6.00
International Sales Company. 6.00

! Mount’s _______________________  6.00
6.00

' Joe A . Clayton-----------  6.00
of I H. Austin Stroup------- 6.00
be ! L. P. Evans--------------  6.00

J. A. Richards, Electric Shop. 6.00

nman,
bock.

city and P. Peterson, Lub-

CHARLES McCREE DEAD

j so in the White Mountains, the most 
NEW  BOOKS A T  THE LIBR.VUY'j central spot in the area. The site

--------  is on forest service land, close to
o f new books, mostly I the highway but scheduled so that 
been received at the | it makes an ideal place along the

A number 
fiction, have

eleven ! *̂̂ *'®*’y *’ee®*'Gy. Among the lioolis | river.
is Wells’ “ Outline o f History.”  j Theh first period will be from July

21 to July 30 and the second will be

Charles Bryant McCree, 
years old son o f Mr. and Mrs. C^ B.

S d r ; . < t ? , * L r i . i n « ? . ' “ c h S  L O C A L  F R E I G H T  T R A I N  ju , ;  31 lo.
h.d l i . .  in m health practically . It W R E C K S  W H E N  T A N K
of his life» but his condition did not- 4 o n r  irr^o 4 'i  ai j r* • * r»
^ c o L  seHous until a few  weeks be- C A R  S P L I T S  A  S W  I T C H  larosa Alamogordo, Carn.ozo, Co-

rona, Melrose. Grady. Clovis. Texico,
fore his death. --------- and Farwell, Portales, and Elida. 

the second period there will
In
be

*«ll

I offer

The first gasolene to be piped to 
the railroad here is expected to reach

as tp K- ------- during the early part o f next
I ^ commi..-* ! "'®®**- Manager J. C. Albright and
L^Poaks for 1 ®“ *” **y I*aYe moved from Artesia to

like dA i plant and will occupy one o f the
P  ‘ ountv ! cottages built by the company,

»̂»® »*’derth;

Frank A. Linell-----------------  6.00
Pior’s Service Station-----------  6.00
City Market-----------------------  6.00
Ohnemus & Son 
Majestic Cafe

""*■ him with the 

^h,t he U mak-

by the company, in 
that Mr. Albright may be near

er his work.
A small delay was experienced at 

the plant this week when one o f the 
gas regulatora failed lo  function 
properly. This caused a shut down 
o f a few  minutes, but w m  soon put 
in runniiif order »caln.

6.00 
6.00

J. H. Jackson--------------------- 6.00
B. Rowan----------------------------
J, S. Ward.............................. 6
E. C. H iggins--------------------- 6.00
T. E. Hinshaw-------------------- 6-®6
John Simons-----------------------  6.00
Col. W. S. Williams-----------  6.00
Dr. D. A. Loucks---------------- 6.00
Abe Conner-------------------------  ^-66
Threlkeld & Reese---------------- 3-06
J. H. Thompson-----------------  3-06
Gissler Market...... .........   3.00
Artesia Battery Company-----
hf. A. McLean--------------------
PP. V. Garage A  Mch. Shop-
Dunn’s Garage—  ------ — •

.............................................

3.00
3.00
8.00 
8.00

Funeral services were held at the ! Special to the Advocate.
Methodist church Saturday morning, | Saturday a freight train wreck o „  i> _  n
Rev. C. C. Higbee officiating. Buria l; occurred at Dayton when the south I troops from Ft. Sumner, Roswell, 
was made in the local cemetery. He , bound local attempted to make a fly- IIaK®rmM, Lake Arthur, A r-
is survived by a father, mother, jing switch passed the spur of th e , t” *a, H o ^  a n ^ C a r ls b ^  
three brothers and one sister. I Sullivan Refinery. One of the tank

______________j cars which the local was pulling
cu.-fi I V r»ii cci OFFICIAI S split the switch and three tank cars

*^^PLEASED W ITH  PROSPECTS w®"* into the ditch as a result ()ne
I car was loaded with water and the

T~Z , rti 1 u other two were empty.
H. J. Lawler, o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, I wreck caused the north bound

head of the land department o f th e ; passenger a delay of about three
Skelly Oil Co., who recently v is ited ' The wrecking crew was
the oil field, expressed himself as  ̂promptly called and cleaned up the Kagle Scouts 
being highly pleased with its pos-j within a short time.
sibilities after a tour of the field | -----------------
and surrounding section. As further m E.MORIAL SERVICES M A Y SOTH
evidence of Mr. Lawler’s faith in j - - - - - - - - - -
the territory, • he purchased several j A  union service commemorating
blocks o f acreage in both Eddy and | Memorial Day will be held at the
Lea counties and announced plans i Methodist church May 30th at 11:00 
o f starting drilling operations within j a. m. The Clarence Kepple post 
thirty days on a test well four miles i American Legion in charge o f the 
west o f the Maljamar No. 1 in Lea program. A  complete program will 
county. Iba published in naxt waak’s lasua.

city o f the camp at any one period 
150 scouts and leaders.

There will be an adult in camp 
for every eight scouts. The camp 
will be under the direct supervision 
o f Minor Huffman, scout executive 
and the camp sta ff w ill include H. C. 
Morehead, scoutmaster of troop 2, 
Artesia, Chief Red Eagle, and six 

These leaders w ill be 
in camp the entire time and wilt 
have one week’s training prior to 
the opening o f the camp. A bal
anced program of recreation and in
struction has been worked out, and 
there is no question that this will 
be the largest and most enjoyable 
camp ever established in the area. 
Every scout who goes will have a big 
time, and at the same time get a 
lot o f permanent good out o f it,
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The Pecos Valley News and 
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PU BLISH ED  EVERY TH URSD AY

Entered as second-clmits matter at the 
poatolhce in Arteaia, >ew Mexico, un
der the act o f C'unKresa o f March 3,

TH U RSD AY, M AY U , 1»2«>

S U B SU R lP llU N  RATES

Line Year (In  Nca M exico)_____ $2.UU
Sia Montha (in  >ew  M ex ico )._hi-oV
three Muniha (in  ,Nea M exico).
Uue Year tou t oi New M ex.)___
SiA Months (Out ot New Mex.).>2.UU 
Ihree Ylonlha tOut of N. Mex.).$l,6U

NO S L B S C K lP liO N  TAK E N  FOR 

LESS TH AN l l lK E E  M uNTIlS

Ad>erliaiua Uale. on Application.

keaoluliona oi Respect and Obituariea 
5 cents per line.

Cards of Thanks cents.

DID YOU EVE R  STOP 
TO T H IN K ?
By £. R. Waite

D ISPLAY AD VERTIS ING  COPY 
M C S l BE IN NOT L A IE R  TUA.N 
4-OU P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN 
SURE P L B L IC A IIO N . CH ANGE OF 
C O P ) FOR D is P L A ) MUST BE LN 
iU E  O FFICE  ON TUESDAY TO EN- 
SC RE CHANGE.

TE LE PH O N E  NO. 7

kluite a »crap seems to be fo ing 
on in Santa Fe over the location of 
a cultural colony there, some want 
it and some don t and the Santa Fe 
Chamber o f Commerce has already 
endorsed the move. Maybe the ob
jectors have learned about some peo
ple’s idea o f culture.

W hat’s the matter with our street 
paving program, the community hos
pital and a few other things we’ve 
been promising ourselves for the 
past few years. Maybe we are wait
ing for the signs in the moon to 
get right and if so we would like 
to Have some astrologist come for
ward with satisfactory explanation, 
so that we will know when to ex
pect action.

SAVE  IT

The farmer who puts from |1200 
to in farm equipment and al
lows it to rust and rot in the open 
air, rain and snow is short on one 
o f the first lessons in economy— that 
o f— it isn’t what you make, but 
what you save that counts.— Tucum- 
cari News.

100 YE AR S  OF C orT O N

A pamplet entitled “ 100 Y'ears o f 
Cotton,’’ compiled by the Inter
national Market Forecast Bureau o f 
New Y’ork City and which was sent 
J. E. Kobert.'on presents an inter
esting .study for those who believe 
that cotton is the only money crop 
for the V alley.

The quotations are ba.sed on the 
New Y’ork market and will not 
average as low probably as the pre
vailing prices paid over the cotton 
growing counties, principally over 
the South until a few  years ago. 
The year 1820 was the fir.st year 
listed with a crop o f 'j57,281 bales 
and a low price o f 8 3-4 cents per 
pound and a high price of 11 1-2 
cents. During the years 1841 to 
1844 the low price of cotton ranged 
around 6 cents, but no definite rea
son can be assigned for the low 
price except that it might have been 
uue to tne linancial condition of the 
country. i he highest price reached 
over the luu year period was paid 
near the close of the Civil War in 
ls04, when the market ranged from 
72 to ll.yO per pound. A  new high 
mark was again reached in 181‘J 
when the highest New Y'ork price 
reached 40, 3o.

'ihose who are familiar with the 
conditions under which cotton is 
grown will undoubtedly conclude that 
few if any have ever grown rich in 
cotton growing over a period of 
years.

The worst obje‘ction which may be 
brought against cotton raising is 
the tact that it is a 13 months a 
year crop, as one man put it, owing 
to the long growing season it many 
times interferes with the school work 
o f the farm er’s children. The best 
examples o f this objection is found 
in the communities which have 
raised cotton for a long period of 
years.

T H A T  the dealer who prides him
self on selling the best quality ad
vertises not only once in a while, but 
all the while.

T H A T  the best quality is what you 
want, what you pay fur and what 
continuous advertisers sell you.

T H A T  when your local dealers, 
recommend certain lines through lu-1 
cal papers, it is a guarantee that 
wnat IS offered is the best of quality ' 
and will give you perfect satislac- > 
Uun.

IH A T  buying from local concerns 
who advertise protests you from 
Ouying inferior and shoddy mereban- 
dist^

lU A T  well advertised lines are, 
all active; they keep moving from 
seller to buyer, assuring you o f g e t - ! 
Uiig fresh merchandise.

.iXd\ertising is a service due the 
public. 'Those concerns w ho adver- '■ 
Use continuously are giving you a 
worlb while service— A  service that 
will save you lime and money.

Keau the advertisements and buy ' 
irum those concerns who are pio- ; 
gressive enough to invite your busi
ness. ,

Advertising is an invitalioa— A ; 
niuoey-saving invilatiun.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

R A TE S :

X GLIM PSES OF TH E  PA S T  ♦  ; 
♦  ♦ !

From the files o f the Advocate, 
May 17th, 1912:

S. L. Cleveland was in town th e ! 
first o f the week.

State ..........................................$25.00
District .......................................$20.00
County ________________________ $15.00
County Com m issioners____ ___ $10.00
City Offices __________________ $ 5.00

The new ice factory is now run
ning full time in Artesia.

J. H. Jackson has been in Texas 
several days on legal business.

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G *

THE ROSWELL MAHRESS .1
The Home o f the Sleep Ezy

- - -wiirjji
We sterilize every mattress we renovate. Work !■ I 

delivered any where any time. Get rid of ikJ* U 
Roswell Mattress way *

Our solicitor is in Artesia twice a week—Tuesd*

THE ROSWELL M A T T if i
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICOBox S77

A B S O LU TE LY  CASH
The following candidates submit 

their announcements, s u b ^ t  to the 
action o f the democratic primary 
when the same shall be held.

The closing exercises o f the A r
tesia public schools last Friday were 
well attended.

For Representative, 19th District:— 

ERNEST K. N E U M A N N  

For District Attorney:—

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bullock are the 
proud parents o f a fine boy born | 
Monday night. >

I D. S. Donnell and family lea ve ' 
: in June for several months stay in 
I San Diego, California.

DOVER P H IL L IP S

WILL1A.M McCLLOUGH, 
Roswell.

For Sheriff:—

Mrs. E. T. Dunaway and children 
I left Tuesday for Portales, where she 
, will join her husband, Dr. K. T. Dun-} 
j away, who has been practicing his 
profession for sometime. I

JOE JOHNS, 
Carlsb^.

DON’T  K IL L  TH E P R A IR IE  H AW K

BEN J. ROTEN, 
Carlsbad.

BE YOUR BEST

M. STEVENSON, 
Artesia.

For Tax Assessor:—
I f  you can’t be the pine on the top 

o f the bill.
Be a shrub in the valley— but be 
The best little shrub by the side o f , 

rill;
Be a bush i f  you can’t be a tree.

R ICH ARD  H. W E S T A W A Y , 
Carlsbad.

For County Clerk—

S. L. PER RY, 
Carlsbad.

I f  you can’t be a bush— be a bit 
of grass

.And some hiway happier make;
I f  you can’t be a “ Mushie," then 

jest be a bass, ^
But the livTiest bass in the lake. i

TH E LM A  TO FFE LM IR E  LUSK, 
Carlsbad.

For County Treasurer:—

R. B. AR.MSTRONG, 
Carlsbad.

We can’t all be captains, some have 
to be crew, ;

There is something for all o f us | 
here;

There’s work to be done, and we’ve 
all got to do

Our part in way that’s sincere.

For County School Supt:—

MRS. W. P. R ILE Y , 
Hope.

I f  you can’t be a hiway, then just 
be a trail.

I f  you can't be the sun, be a star;
It isn't by size that you win or you

fail,
Be the best o f whatever you are.

— Selected. |

W ILM A  D ILLAR D , 
Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner:—  
District No. 1:

W. G. BROWN, 
Carlsbad.

M A R V IN  LIV ING STO N , 
Carlsbad.

District No. 2:

Customer— “ Which leather makes 
the best shoes?’’

Shoe Salesman— “ I don’t know, 
but banana skins make the best slip
pers.”— Edinburgh Scotsman.

G, R. B R AINAR D , 
Artesia.

O. A. PEARSON, 
Cottonwood.

District No. 3:

Santa Fe.— The large prairie
hawks o f the southwest are a decided 
asset to farming and ranching inter
ests, instead o f being an enemy to be 
killed at every oportunity, declares 
J. Stokley Ligon, game expert who 
is now making a survey o f game and 
fish conditions in New Mexico for 
the state game department. These 
hawks, instead o f destroying game 
birds, subsist principally on the ro
dents which eat the food which 
would otherwise be available for the 
game birds, Mr. Ligon says.

In the past, the birds o f prey, 
which were abundant, rendered a 
valuable service in killing rabbits, 
prairie dogs, mice and rata accord
ing to Mr. Ligon. But the unre
strained killing o f these friends and 
co-workers o f man has virtually re
moved the great economic asset.

Game bird destroying hawks are 
not common in the southwest, Mr, 
Ligon says. He believes that a con
servative estimate, 95 per cent o f 
the hawks in New Mexico are far 
more beneficial (han harmful. The 
few bird destroying hawks and their 
prey live for the most part in moun
tainous sections and along timbered 
v.'ater courses. They are shy and 
swift o f fligh t and smaller than the 
prairie hawk.

Unless people refrain from the dis
graceful practice o f killing prairie 
hawks, we shall soon have nil de
structive and no beneficial hawkx. 
Mr. Ligon declares, and a consequent 
increase in rabbits, mice, prairie 
dogs and rats to destroy food and 
forage plants.

D O  Y O U  D E S I R E

A  Beautiful Homi
I f  you are interested in beautifying yô  
home and surroundings call at our offw 
and secure our new book on lavms 
lawm furniture. This is absolutely _ 
to those who are interested and will 
you many valuable ideas.

Kemp Lumber
PHONE 14 “ It Is Our Policy To Serve Y’ou Best"

MAJESTIC CA
T H E  H O U S E  O F  Q U A U '  

GOOD EATS
P r o m p t  S e r v i c e  Prices

Advocate Want Ads get results. H. G. W ATSON, 
Loving. Advocate want ads ^et results.

that she was coming to get her 
baby, the head o f the organization 
wired her that the child had become 
suddenly very ill, and although the 

I agency had not saved any expense, 
the baby had died. The mother, who 
was heartbroken, criticised the or
ganization for not wiring here im
mediately when the baby first be
came ill, but, of course, she never 
questioned the fact o f the child’s 
death. This organization was well 
known throughout the state and had 
been functioning with apparent suc
cess for many years. About a year 
later an employee of this children’s 
agency, upon being discharged by 
the superintendent, notified the 
mother that her baby was alive and 
well, giving the name and address of 
the foster-parents. The community 
chest o f one o f the largest cities in 
the state, which was a heavy con
tributor to the organization, im
mediately investigated the matter 
and withdrew all financial assis
tance: the man who was superinten
dent is, o f course, no longer in that 
position. One wonders how many 
other tragedies in that state might 
have been avoided if there had been 
at that time an adoption law, sim
ilar to the one now in force in New 
Mexico.

I’OTASH REG U LATIO NS
ARE AM ENDED

AD O PTIO N OF MINOR CHILDREN 
(Bureau of Pubic Health)

Not many months ago, a tragedy 
was uncovered which well illustrates 
the evils o f promiscuous giving away 
o f children, and poor child-placing 
methods. In a western state a 
mother brought her baby to the re
ceiving home o f a private, state
wide children’s agimcy. Her hus
band had died and she was ill. She 
arranged with the children’s agency 
to care for her baby for three 
months or until such a time as she 
would be in a position to take the 
child again. ‘The agreement was 
that she would either call for her 
baby or notify the agency as to her 
plans before the end o f ninety days. 
A t the end o f two months the agency 
permitted a fam ily to legally adopt 
this child. When tba mother wrote

A PROGRESSIVE IND USTRY

J. H. Wiggins, of Chicago, estimat
ed that modern conservation devices 
are saving 26,20,000 barrels o f crude 
petroleum, or 1,102,500,000 gallons of 
gasoline yearly in United States. Ad- 
dre.ssing American Institute o f Min
ing and Metalurgical Engineers he 
said:

“ Five years ago a conservative es
timate of amount of ga.soline lost by 
evaporation, from time crude oil is
sued from the well until it had pass
ed through the refinery, was about 
7 1-2 per cent of oil produced— 200 
or 300 million dollars annually.

“ Since 1920, the industry has been 
very busy working out new devices 
and has spent millions of dollars in 
building new tanks with gas-tight 
roofs, and in replacing thousands of 
oil ‘air-leaky’ roofs with gas-tight 
ones. Many unnecessary complete 
movements o f oil into and out o f a 
tank have been eliminated. Various 
other means have been introduced 
which tend to decrease evaporation. 
Total evaporation loss may now be 
as low as one-half that of five years 
ago in percentage.”

The oil industry is constantly ap
plying new methods to the various 
processes o f producing and refining, 
all o f which look to a greater con
servation o f crude oil, and lower 
cost. This saving is passed on to 
the public in lower prices fo r oil pro
ducts.

Department o f the Interior 
General Land Office 

Washington 
March 27, 1926

Registers,
United States Land Offices 

Gentlemen:
Section 6 o f the potash regula

tions, Circular No. 594, approved 
March 21, 1918 (46 L. D., 323), un
der the act o f October 2, 1917 (40 
Stat., 297), is hereby amended to 
read:

(6 ) The land.s in class (B ), if 
containing potash in some or any 
o f the forms specified in said act, 
will thereupon become subject to 
lease, with a preferential right o f 
the permittee thereto upon such 
reasonable royalty as shall be fixed 
by the Secretary, on condition that 
the permittee shall apply for leases 
at the time he applies for patent, 
else he will be held to have waived 
his preference right to a lease. I f  
not made the subject o f such a pre
ferential lease, such lands may be 
offered for leasing by publication 
for a period o f thirty days in a 
newspaper designated by the Reg
ister of the proper land district, 
published at the capital o f the state, 
inviting applications therefor, on or 
before a date specified. Applications 
for such excess permit lands will be 
considered without further notice, 
and leases awarder therunder in 
general accordance with the pro
visions o f paragraph 5 herein. Land 
once included in a published notice 
of leasing offer, remaining unleased, 
may thereafter be applied for with
out publication o f notice.

Very respectfully, 
W ILL IA M  SPRY,

Commissioner.
Approved: March 27, 1926.

E. C. Finney
First Assistant Secretary.

Go to the

DO NOT WAIT
Until You A re Out— ORDER COAL TODi 

Feed, Fleur, C02I and Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK
Sanitary Barber Shop
for first data barber scrTice 

We specialize in ladles hair bobs
AU Kinds o f Job Printing on Short Notk

I

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

Pure Milk and Cream

PH O N E 219

J. M. JACKSON. Prop.

D o n ’t  Forgq
your success as a gardner depends largely 
kind o f Garden Tools you use. We have an i 
ment which you may need either in planting 
garden or working over your lawn. Hoes,J* 
spades, water hose and other lawn and gar

The Sunset Truck Line 
El Paso and Artesia

With two more new trucks add
ed to our equipment we now 
o ffer you the best truck serv
ice in the southwest.

Artesia Headiiuarters
D UNNS ’ G ARAG E 

Phone 64

El Paso Headquarters
1125 TE X AS  STREET 

Phone M 296

W e have recently received a large 
ment o f poultry and hog wire. In ma 
your garden you’ll probably need some 
the poultry wire.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

V.

Man o f 60 Helped j
By Simple Mixture^

CHAVES DEI.KGATION W AN TS 
RICHARDSON FOR GOVERNOR

“ A fter taking Adlerika I feel bet
ter than for years. A t my age (60) 
it is ideal— so different from other 
medicines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter,

I Adlerika is a simple mixture o f buck- 
I thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which 
. removes GAS in ten minutes and 
often brings surprising relief to ths 

I stomach. Stops that full, bloated 1 
, feeling. Brings out old waste mat- j 
' ter you never thought was in you r; 
system. Excellent for chronic con- 

: stipation. Mann Drug Co.

YATES &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico

A delegation of the Chaves county 
denificrats have pledged their solid 
support for G. A. Richardson of Ros
well for governor. The present in
dications are that Chaves county will 
give Richardson a practically solid 

 ̂support nt the state convention. 
Some are o f the opinion that Rich- 
arJscr. will receive the governorthip 
endorsement from both Eddy and Lea 

. counties, but no definite action has 
j been taken on the matter in this 
county yet so far as known.

We have a complete line of samplee 
tloiof social stattonery— Artaala Ad

vocate.

TH E ED D Y C O U N TY  
AB STRAC T CO.

CARLSBAD, NE W  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 
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HE MAKES SSFOL TRIP i  NORTH POLE
luccessful Polar expe- Cochran, presiding elder of
I w** American, Roswell district, spent Sunday 

, of the American na%7, j  j j  T erry ’s.
tram>'Atlantic a ir - '

. • u 11 There was a large crowd out to
j Commander Richard 1 gp^orth  League Sunday night. We 

ihsren with Adniiral: very enjoyable meetings.

D A YTO N  ITEM S
(Mrs. W. H. Ranibo, Reporter)

Mrs. Ollie Sterling was reported 
I very ill Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Daugherity has installed a 
nice pumping plant on his farm east 
o f Dayton.

L jQ C A L S l j l l
COTTONWOOD ITEM S

Rev. Z. B. Moon preached a fine
An airpl*” * h®s | sermon Sunday morning to a large

Pole for I crowd at the M. E. church.

[Peso- ‘‘ fu- I ---------
, expeditions ovei^ tne i ^  Frederickson, o f the Penasco

hflf.

vorld. Commander Byrd Townsite Company, returned from a 
the North Pole yesterday business trip to Duncan, Arizona 

Uin-built plane, the first ahnday,
.(tic exp^itions this year , ---------
Tiu I T. B. Penn has recovered
Lt men h*''® from her illness o f last week. Her

Four were Esquimaux, jittle daughter, Peggy, is reported 
f  .1 p„ry, one was Matt | jr this week. 
fefitTPesry’* negro fo l - '

I iBother wa.s Chief Petty | w . C. Marable, who owns one o f 
. j Bennett, Commander: the best farms on the Penasco 

-f̂ BKlumic. above Dayton, is installing a new
U cjble brouglit back to | pump this week.
V«rk Times and St. Louis | ---------

I, that the Byrd i I. L. Kerr, who took a prospecting 
Bide in 15 hours and ' trip through the Davis mountains.

refterday a trip th a t! returned to Dayton Monday and re- 
I eight months ported a fine trip.

^  tied. The objective j

Mrs. M. J. Henderson is ill w ith ' 
pneumonia.

Miss E ffie  McCaw visited in Ros
well Friday.

Col. Bujac was in town from 
Carlsbad Tuesday.

Contractor Tom Heflin made a 
business trip to Roswell Friday.

Lewis Story and mother, Mrs. J, 
M. Story, made a trip to Roswell 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Winana and 
Miss .Merril Bradley spent Monday 
in Roswell.

R. C. Hunton came in from Ros
well Tuesday afternoon and reported 
a good rain up the road.

Jeff Hightower is attending the 
Hardware Men’s Convention in 
Amarillo, Texas this week.

Mrs. Howard arrived from Califor
nia Saturday and is the guest o f her 
son, Harold Howard, and Mrs. How
ard.

in 33 days after th e ' A  smalt laundry was purchased at
-iW from New York for the oil field last week and is being

_  I 1   a M  ̂I A M M ^  I ha aa 1 ■ aa a ha ■ ̂

Ross Connor has bought the Ben ' 
Pate house on Dallas street and will  ̂
take possession o f it the last o f j 
the month.

Mrs. Wilma K. Dillard o f Carls-

r, 42 days. [ week by Bill Glasspool.
brought congratulations | —— -

Coolidge, .'^ecreury A  large crowd o f Dayton young

tendent, spent Tuesday here inter 
viewing the voters. I

7 Wilbur, Secretary o f . people spent a very pleasant outing 
L  tmm fellow explor-! at the Lakewood lake Sunday after-

Miss Helen Wortman and John

J Aaund^n^^anJ Lincoln' noon, chaperoned by Mrs. Rambo.

* i T i s ' «  K i"s *B a y 'to |  Wilma K. Dillard, o f Carlsbad, who 
: ame flight, were among, i* •  candidate for county superin
iMirrstulate the Ameri- tendent o f schools, iook lunch with 

I Rev. J. D. Terry Monday evening.

gaiPMEMS O. C. Lusk and w ife and Joe Mc-
THROI’CH CAK1..SBAD Cutcheon were guests o f L. J. Mich-

_____ _ elet last week and all made a trip
Um.enti through Carls-1 through the Carlsbad Caverns Sun- 
*r part of last week were | day.

it for many months, sev-1 , „  TT------ - „
, haling been handled Mrs. Paul Robinson, o f Hagerman
' b Pacific railway be- made a trip to the Sullivan Refinery 

local shipments. T h e , « f  Dayton Saturday with her hus-

Pate drove to Albuquerque Friday, j
where they visited Miss Wortman’s ' 
parents, returning here Sunday.

The Presby’terian Aid Society is 
financing some improvements in the , 
church building, varnishing floors, j 
and otherwise beautifying the build- { 
ing. i

were cau.sed by I hand. Paul runs a tank wagon and 
of cattle brought from makes two trips daily, 
to Texas pastures and

Mrs. C. E. Mann and little daugh- j 
ter, Janice, leave today to visit the | 
Misses Zanaida and Helen Mann a t ' 
Simmons College, Abilene, and rela- | 
lives at other Texas points.

Mrs. Wilma Dillard, county super- i 
intendent, was in town from C a rh -1 
Ltid the first of the week and partici- j 
pated in an entertainment at A tok a '

-d now being moved to ■ J* D. Michelet and w ife received ■ j Monday evening,
pleasant surprise Monday | _________'I Oklahoma and Kansas. very

local shipments, the D . , *hen  Mra. Prince o f
Lfd twenty.five cars to Vaughn. Mrs. M ichelets mother, 
iNcw Mexico, in the north- •" o'* ^he morning tram to

of the state. make them a visit.

fc  ea^roT ‘ b  The Rehn e t l i r ^ i l l i n g  on 15-18-
to Melena, Texas. „ l  Alf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

will be ps.stured.

Ross L. Malone, a prominent Ros
well business man who is also well 
known here, has announced his can
didacy for the lower house o f the 
legislature from Chaves county.

Miss Eloise Reser spent the week
end with Gladys Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Funk moved 
to their new home last week.

Gene Denton attended the carni
val at Roswell Thursday night.

Miss Lillian Evans went to the 
carnival at Roswell Saturday.

H. F. Bailey and w ife have moved 
to a farm in the Lake Arthur dis
trict.

Miss Irene Vandivere, of Artesia, 
spent the week-end at the Brown 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vermillion and 
C. W. Nelson spent Thursday in 
Roswell.

I. iee Scrivner and w ife from Hag
erman were visiting Mrs. Bradley 
last week.

Mrs. Tom Terry is having a ten
nis court and croquet ground.s built 
on her lawn.

Mrs. O. O. Culver and son, Leslie, 
were business visitors in Roswell 
last Thursday.

Mr. end Mrs. Hans Olson, o f A r
tesia spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson.

Joe Duncan o f Oil City, was a 
visitor at the Clarence Pearson home 
Friday evening.

The Hayseed Orchestra Is to give 
a recital at Lower Cottonwood May 
14, in the evening.

Mr. Milan from Hagerman was on 
Cottonwood one day last week, at
tending to business.

Walter Hill and Mr. Comtary went 
to El Paso Saturday. They return
ed Tuesday morning.

Joe Thompson came in from Ix>s 
Angeles, California and is a guest 
at the R. H. Norton home.

Pearson Bros, and families went 
to Roswell on business Saturday. 
They also attended the Carnival.

O. O. Culver, Alex Morrow and 
Leslie and Roy Culver were fishing 
at Lakewood Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a party o f Upper Cotton
wood folks had a fishing party and 
picnic at the Cottonwood dam Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Funk have 
moved to the Morgan farm, which 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Funk recently 
vacated.

Mrs. Noah Buck has had a portion 
o f her jaw bone removed and she 
has been quite ill on account o f its 
becoming infected.

Mr, and Mrs. Mumford and the 
Misses Mildred and Gertrude Meeks 
o f Artesia, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon.

The Roberson family moved Tues
day to the Pearson-Nel.son walnut 
farm. They will occupy the new 
house recently moved there.

Cottonwood Woman’s Club held 
its regular meeting with Mrs. Glenn 
O’Bannon. As there was no busi

ness o f importance the following 
program was given: I

“ What the Better Homes M ove-' 
ment Is "— Mrs. J. I. Funk. \

“ How to Enter The Better Homes j 
Contest— Reading by Mrs. C. W. | 
Nelson. j

Reading o f papers prepared b y ! 
members for contest: My Ideal i
Kitchen.’ ’ The prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Houston Felton,

A fte r the program most refresh
ing “ eats”  were served by the hos
tess. The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. I. p'unk, where we will con
tinue the “ Better Homes”  study.

S TA R T CAVER.N HOUSE

Construction work has been start
ed on the house for the assistant 
guide at the Cavern. The foundation 
work is completed, and it will be 
completed at us early a date as pos
sible. It  will conform to the type o f 
other buildings at the cavern and is 
being built o f native stone.— Current.

A
R

The
B U a ’S EYE
Iditor mnd Qtntrm!Manaqer 

W IL L ftO C E R S  '

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Bartlett wentrui DC Ds.uirea northeast o f Dayton are now under ,  ̂ ,
T reaming below 600 feet. They have up to the Sacramento camp, we.st o f

^Sunday for Ama " " ‘y ^ » *  daylight but will Weed, last Sunday and will be there
«ttle bought from E. C. \ working tower this week 
Lte Bivins, and several <

i. «  .1 1. .1 a n  E N T IR E  T E X A S  SCHOOL
through .Monday bound W IL L  V IS IT  TH E  CAVER N

■sa.—(.arlsbad Argus. _______

ISIMBKK CAME i Information on Carlsbad Cavern
kVES IN r il 'W K S  r n  >• requested o f the Carlsbad Cham- 

’ ber o f Commerce from nearly every 
llooking to the selection o f i** t**e Union. Midland, Texas,

in southeastern New i will furnish a party o f fifteen visit- 
|be Mt aside as game pre- ®ra who w ill arrive in Carlsbad next 
e made last week at a , ^ d a y ;  one entire school from a 
tifif of the Chaves Coun- | Texas town is arranging for a visit 
' ’vvtive association. ho the “ Grand Canyon Underground”

Ligon, a game and fish ®'*d National Geographic Society 
'̂tiy employed by the *■ referring inquiries to the Carls-
commission to make a : ^ d  office for information on guide

rtey of the game and services, roads and hotel accommo- 
Ns of this state, was in , dations.— Carlsbad Argus.
sii week to spend several 
ri"X srea on which prairie 

and peasants will 
1 »nd protected.

ilso made fur the feed- 
hhi) winter 

I The association went on

a couple o f weeks, superintending 
the construction o f their summer 
cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Muncy drove | 
to Roswell last Wednesday to meet | 
their daughter, Mrs. George W il-1 
Hams and baby, who were returning |
from southern California. Mr. W il
liams preceded his fam ily a couple 
o f weeks.

H. P. Larsh left last week for 
Pampa, Texas, where he goes to i 
look after his gin interests. His 
15 year old son, who was stricken ‘ 
with paralysis at Norman, Okla- I 
homa some time ago, is reported to | 
be doing fa irly well. |

[being in favor of the mi- 
rtfuge bill now before

JlGH HOISF. AT 
loving MED. n ig h t

f ' f s a t  at a restaurant 
[•̂ '■•ng last M’ednesday14k X I. '’ '^eunesaav'
I ^  sat a quart o f i 
L waxed merry, andin. A £_ ....

Mni

- ...vwy, Una
A call for an officer 
constable, who found 
'. '®si.sting in great

them flourishing a | 
'wpon. A call for the 1 

and five of them 1 
W here. The .sixth, who

■ re escaped,
i * hack to Loving
I “ animation.—Current.

Healthy
Youngsters
Surely you want your 
children to be strong in 
body and mind. Good 
home'made foods are 
one o f the best means.

DRe PRICERS
Phosphate 

Baking Powder

Th e B U L L ’S E YE  is a publica- 
] tion that goes to print. When does 

it go to print? It goes to print when 
ever there is something to print. A  
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, all 
of them, have a certain time to be 
issued, regardless o f the news. I f  
nothing has happened that day or 
that week they have to come out 
just the same. They want you to 
pay for them whether they are any 
good to you or not. W hy should 
a paper be printed if there is noth
ing new to print ?

Sing Sing don’t electrocute a 
man at a certain hour every day. 
They wait until they get a good 
man and then electrocute him They 
don’t have a set time or custom, 
and that is the way the B U L L ’S 
E YE  is operated. W e  don’t go to 
press at ten o ’clock tonight just be
cause we went to press at ten last 
night. No, sir! W e  wait until we 
have something that is worth while 
to our myriads of readers. W ’c get 
them accustomed to the fact that 
when they see the B U L L ’S EYE, 
they say to themselves, “ The 
B U L L  has seen something worth 
while,”  and that is why the Paper 
is out today. Because it has news 
for you.

W e  saw a man smoking a sack of 
“ B U L L ”  D U R H A M  and he was 
getting so much satisfaction out of 
it that we feel it our duty to tell 
those that never used “ B U L L ” 
D U R H A M  just how they too can 
get satisfaction.

Delco
,—r

■TARTINe -  LIGHTING -  IGNITION 8YBTEM B

will make your baking 
easy— and a pleasure. 
And because it is abso*

K LA XO N

lutely pure, it is safe to 
use in your children's

P.S. Remember, you won't see us 
again until we have something worth 
while.

_P. P. S. There is going to be another 
piece in this paper toon. Look for iL

f &  ‘■«''»ary
HEAVY VOTE

KMaoraiii _ 
•aw K i "

H O R N S

Situnr^ Prtmary which 
!97 vo i?  ^ P ''l 1st. A

- hch seems to have 
 ̂ * ,'"terest than any

R E M Y
STARTING -  LIGHTING -  IGNITION

Cann̂ eSS;|jl6 this
IH. D_ hia nearest
V

Engravlng-Ar-

Now is the time to put the 
electrical equipment o f your 
car in shape for care-free 
summer driving. D rive in 
today for a free inspection.

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
wnditibn

N«w Mexico .

A R TE SIA , N . M.

food.

Safety, surety and satis  ̂
faction form tbe triple 
guarantee tbat comes 
witb every can o f Dr. 
Price’s.

Leaves no bitter taste in the food!

--U L L
Durham

G u a ra n te e d  b y

iNe«aa«aATma 11
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City
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LA K E  A R TH U R  ITEM S

(Mrs. A lva Spence, Reporter)

Frank \Vinil>erly, o f Hagerman, 
was in town on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill o f Oil 
City 8|)ent the week end here visit
ing

USE O IL EMULSION
TO  CONTROL SCALE

There is a growtnt; tendency among 
apple growers to substitute oil eiuul 
aloDS fur lluie-suipbur for the control 
of scale Insects, especially the San 
Jose scale. A number of growers tn 
New Turk state, particularly in the 
Hudson river valley, where apple scab 
Is not a major problem, used oil emul* 
alone with bordeaux during the past 
season for the delayed dormant spray. 
Their thought In using the oil was to 
control the scale and rosy aphid, and 
with the bordeaux they hoped to elimi
nate the light Infection of apple scab 
with which they are sometimes trou 
bled, writes Glenn W. Herrick In the 
Rural New Yorker. The formula 
which we believe safest to use Is as 
follows: Potash flsh-oll soap, two 
pounds; red engine or diamond par- 
afllu oil, two gallons; water (soft), one 
gallon.

This emulsion Is known as the lubri
cating oil emulsion. It Is being wide 
ly used In the Middle West to combat 
the San Jose scale. A 2 i>er cent 
emulsion Is employed fur ap|>ltcatlou 
to the trees while they are In the dor 
tnant stage tn the early spring, and 
even up to and Including the delayed 
dormant stage. The 2 per cent emul 
Sion is obtained by putting the whole 
batch of stock emulsion «’t)niMlnlng the 
two gallons of oil In a lift  gallon tank, 
and then filling the tank with soft 
water.

The gri'Wers in the Hudson river 
valley have combine*! the oil with a 
8-S-lOO bordeaux mixture by adding 
the hatch of stock emulsion to 97 gal 
Iona, of the bordeaux. the latter being 
made up In the usual way by using 
three pounds of copper sulpliate, three 
pounds o f fresh stone lime, and lOU 
gsllons of water. This combination of 
2 per cent oil and .t-3 It*) b*>rdeaux has 
been applied during the dela.vnl dor
mant t>erlod without Injury. The oil 
should aid In the control of the oyster- 
shell scale, and the horileaux. although 
weak, ahottld aid In che*'klng the scat 
We believe, however, that further ap
plications of bordeaux or lime sulphur 
should be made for the scab esjieclal- 
ly If this disease Is prevalent and se 
rlous tn Nova Scotia.

Municipal Fark$ One
of Today'$ Great Needt

Municipal parks of the larger type, 
which combine the advantages of the 
great national parka and Uie smull 
nelghliorhnod parka, are. In some re
spects, the type roost needed by Amer
ican cities, Karl B. Lobmann, chief of 
landscape architecture at the college 
of agriculture, L'nlversity of Illinois, 
says tn an article In I’axks and Kecre- 
atlon.

Our great national parks are too far 
removed from the people In cities to 
serve them adequately, Lohmann 
points out. .Neither are the small 
nelgliboorhood parks, which are with
in easy reach of many, the Ideal form 
because they afford so little of what 
the braln-wearled jteople of the city 
most demand, he adds.

"The type to which we may turn, 
therefore, must l>e one that combines 
as nearly as possible the advantages 
of these two extremes, having pri
marily scenery on the one hand and 
srcessIhIMfy on the other. From this 
we may assume that It must l>e a 
pisce of ronslderahte stse. within fair
ly convenient reach of the pe*»ple and 
offering them a feeling of the open 
country, with woods and views over 
stretches of grass and water sufficient 
to provide refreshment of mind and 
body for hours at a time.**

Parks are beginning to occupy an 
outstanding place In the lives of the 
.American people. I.ohniann says. Mil
lions of dollars have been spent In 
tills country and millions o f acres 
have been acquire*! for park purpo****- 
while the demand for parks goes on In
creasing and finds continuous expres
sion In the acquirement of new lauds 
and further new developments.

Miss .\nna Nihart spent the week
end here from Roswell, visiting her 
parents.

Miss Oriole Curtis, o f Roswell, 
visited the home of Mrs. John I-ane 
last week.

E. L. Selby o f Las Cruces, is here 
this week on business and visiting 
old friends.

L O C A L

J. D. Josey, o f Hope, was attend
ing to businesa matters here yester
day.

Frank Copp spent the day in Ros
well Tuesday attending to business 
matters.

Mrs. J. H. Tate arrived from Clo
vis Saturday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Wood.

Geologist V. H. McNutt o f Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, is here this week looking 
after his oil interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hill, o f Need- 
more community, si>ent Sunday in 
1.4tkc Arthur.

Mrs. Johnson, who was called here 
by the fatal illness o f her son, Leon 
Franklin, returned Monday to her 
home at Wellington, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclness, o f Roswell,' business matters 
visited the home o f Mr. and Mrs. V 
J. Burks Sunday.

I E. Barker le ft Tuesday fo r San I  Diego, California, where he will 
I spend a few weeks looking after

John Griffith  relumed home this 
week from Oil City, where he has 
been employed.

D. F. Johnson, W ill Walden and 
Chester l.,edley went to Lakewood 
last week on a combined business 
and pleasure trip.

W ill Morgan and sister. Miss Min
nie, were here from Carlsbad Mon- 

' day and were guests at the home 
o f Austin Brown. The Morgans for- 

I merly lived at Dayton. Miss Minnie 
^has been visiting at Carlsbad for 
sometime, but expectcs soon to re
turn to her home at Big Springs, 
Texas.

Harry Bailey and family moved to 
town from the Cottonwood communi
ty. Mr. Bailey has bought a cotton 
crop from Luther Terry.

Leslie Shinneman an*i vife, of 
Omaha, Nebraska, came in this week 
to visit the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. I ’ . Shinneman.

Mrs. Ella M. Becker cam-3 in 
Tuesday from her home in Ann Ar- 

, bor Michigan, to visit her many 
friends here, and also on business.

R. G. Knoedler le ft Sunday to at
tend the Hardware Men’s convention,

I which has been in session in Ama
rillo, Texas, this week. Mrs. K n o^ - 
ler and the children accompanied 
him as far as Clovis, where they 
were the guests o f Dr. E. E. Mathes  ̂
and Mrs. Mathes until today, w hen, 
they went on to Littlefield, Texas. I 
Mr. Knoedler joins them at L ittle
field and after a few  days visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crockett they will 
return home next Sunday.

M AG AZIN l

W e have a full assortment of all the 
ular magazines on sale at our news st*** 
fo r the convenience o f our customers*] 
we haven’t the magazine you read wj 

get it for you.

%

Mann Drug 0
(Between the Banks)

Quite a number o f music lovers of 
this vicinity attended the concert of 
the Artesia Municipal band and or
chestra at the Majestic Theater last 
week.

No Doubt
i ’’Why dlda't Brown cry ont wbM

ha aat on tha bomatr*
' “Ba felt It beneath him."

Orchard Problem to Get
Apples to Bear Early

The first apples borne on a tr<^ are 
Us most valued ones. The first crop 
ts rarely large enough to more than 
check the mounttni; expense l■■>nnerteli 
with starting an orchard This small 
financial help Is, however, *-Bi>e<-lalIy 
welcome. The early fruits also give 
promise of better times ahesil. .At 
least, one of the most dlscus'-ed or
chard cultural protilenis is the one of 
getting early b*-aPlng.

What should be done or not done 
to get apples to bear at an early or
chard age? At times the answer seems 
clear; at other times It la not so def
inite. Trees which grow very much 
are usually late lu hearing unless they 
produce terminal and lateral blosaoro* 
at an early age. Oiecklng the wood 
growth usually helps early fruiting, 
but starved trees are late In hearing. 
Pruning Is commonly foun*l to delay 
bearing, but there are frequent an*l 
marked Instai'■••s of cutting having 
hastened blossom bud formation 
Sometimes the use of readily avail 
able nitrogenous fertilizers hrlng.-* 
trees into bearing, and at other times 
it nnquestlonably retards early frult- 
iBf

Correct Rather Than
Cover City'a Faultg

"Roost Spokane." stya an adverttse- 
ment of the Western c ity ; "boom Its 
merits, but forget tts faults,"  or words 
to that effect.

When a etty’a boosters bid Its cttl- 
xena forget Its faults, they forget that, 
even as a matter of mere expediency, 
honesty la the best policy. They Ig
nore the truth that there are elements 
of pr*>gre*ia which are bigger than 
mere bigness. I f  a city la to reach Us 
beal possible estate. It must be told Its 
faults. It must welcome painful truth- 
telling. “ Faithful are the wounds of 
a friend." Honest fault-finding Is one 
of the greatest benefits that can be be
stowed upon governmenL Exposure 
of a city's faults ts the best boosting 
It can have.

One compounds evil who tries to 
conceal the fact of Its exl.«tence. De
layed exposure o f wrr*>ng reacts to the 
disadvantage of a city In all waya. It 
Is told that In Denver orgunlzutbm.s 
have Insisted that nothing be pub
lished that would "hurt business.’’ 
Facts as to concealment are sure to 
t>e more damaging than the publica
tion of the truth at first would have 
been.—(.'hlcago Journal.

Mrs. M. E. IledRes o f Pine Lodge 
came down this week and spent a 
few days visiting her children, Vic
tor and Max Walden, her grand- 
childrenacconipanierl her home Fri
day, returning Sunday.

Advocate want ads get results.

Mrs. M. W. Evans left this week 
for Wellington, Kansas where she 
was called to the bedside o f her sis
ter, Mrs. G. J. Kille, who has un
dergone an o|>eration, and is in a 
very serious condition.

ing rendered, and each showed, 
marked talent and good training. !

CARD OF T H A N K S

The fine rains we have recently enjoyed pr 
insures good crops for another year̂

And that reminds us there are no ifs and i
attached to

NEW YORK LIFE INSURAS
which means protection regardless of the

A. L. A llin g e r, Represent
We wish to express our sincere | 

thanks to those who so kindly as-1 
sisted us during the illness and ^  
death o f our father. ! -f

MR. AN D  MRS. NED HEDGES!
6-13-ltc I

Scout master Bob Rowan accom
panied the local scouts to Cotton
wood dam last week where they 
spent Friday afternoon and all day 
Saturday in fishing, hunting and 
--wimining. They report having one 
grand time.

Thu inemhcrs o f the Freshman 
class accompanied by Misses Asher 
and Butler went out to Washington 
ranch on a picnic last week. They 
built a camp fire and cooked their 
supper camp style. These young 
people enjoy an occasional outing 
imniensly.

Propagating Currants in 
Spring I.s Favored Plan

Currants will strike root readily la 
moat any way they are hHn*lled. Some
times they are plsiite*! out In the fall 
dlre*'tly after being cut. but ordinarily 
they are either burled outdoors butts 
up or else stored in a cool cellar so 
as to hasten callus formation, and 
then In the spring they are planted 
out. The length of cutting depends 
mostly npon the amount *>f w*>od avail
able and the convenience of bondllng. 
Ten Inches Is a g*)od average. A 
three foot currant cutting Is to*) l*»ng 
The roots that It will form will not 
be able to keep such a large top sup
plied with food materials and mola- 
ture. It will be Just as well to defer 
cutting back until spring, on account 
of poBsIbte killing back, but one or 
two buds above ground are sufficient.

Sm aller and B etter
“ At tbe risk o f Incurring the scorn of 

the go getters, I think that I shall 
withdraw iny supp(rt from the blgger- 
and-better city movement and devote 
It to the smaller-and-better city move
ment.’’ said Mr. Cato NInetaiW. ’’There 
ts nothing reactionary ab*>ut this; 
quite on tbe contrary. It la progree- 
slve. Tlie bigger and better movement. 
If not as old a.s the hills, la doubtless 
as old as cities. The smaller and bet
ter movement is a reform, a getting 
away from old things, a getting away 
from old ‘alogHna,’ aa they are so In
eptly called. The bigger and better 
movement haa been In progress for a 
long time, and it baa achieved remark- 
ahle results In the way o f bigness, but 
nothing at all tn tbe way o f better- 
nieiit It may be that bigness and bet- 
terijess are Incompatible."— Indianapo
lis News.

Quite a number o f people from 
ht-re attendc-d the program o f music 
given by the Pecos Valley Orches
tra last Friday evening at the Bap
tist church in Artesia, under the di
rection o f Mr. and Mrs. Harp of 
Roswell. This was certainly a splen
did program, a number o f solos be-

Richard E. Hoard died at the 
j home o f his daughter, Mrs. Pearle 
' Hedges Monday morning. Dick 
' Hoard, as he was fam iliarly known 
; here, was fifty-nine years o f age. 
i He moved to Roswell with his family 
from Wingfield, Kansas about fifteen 
years ago. He was a carpenter in 
Roswell until about two years ago, 
when he came here to make his 
home with Mrs. Hedges, and re
mained until his death. Mr. Hoard 
was a member o f the local carpen
ter's union o f Roswell, members o f 
which attended in a body the fun
eral rervice held at the Talmage 
Chapel, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Eli 
Crouse of the North Methodist 
church, conducted the funeral ser
vices, deceased being a member o f 
that church. Surviving him are his 
mother, who resides at St. Joseph, 
Missouri, one brother, Garfield 
Hoard, Casper, Wyoming, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Lluella Johnston, o f 
Portales and Mrs. Pearle Hedges of 
thir place.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

H orticu ltu re  H ints
« > o o o o o .> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o «

Apple, king of fruits, nature’s rli-h- 
•t gift, better than inedicloe.

Apple scab pssses the winter on 
eld leave* and If they **an be dlsfmsed 
of It will aid materially In producing 
dean fruit.

* • •

F ire  A la rm  L igh ts
Because the use of red lights for 

motor-car stop signs, and other warn- 
Ing.s. tends to detract from the effec
tiveness of the color when applied to 
lr>cattng fire alarm boxes and stations, 
I*etrolfs d ty  council has recommend
ed that purjile be adopted for fire pur 
prmes B*nes are to be Illuminated hy 
a special tyjie of lamp with a purple 
lens on each side Experiments are 
said to have shown that this shade Is 
visible under unfavorable conditions 
cati.sed tiy smoke or fog The words 
■fire alarm hoi” are to be pla*'ed on 
the posts In letters discernible at a 
distance of 'M H >  feet. It is proposed 
to forbhl Hie use o f the color for oth
er purpiisea.— Popular Mechanics Mag
azine.

Hava yon put up any houses for 
the bird*? Rustic ones are prartlcal 
and ornamental. Put them up before
■prlng comee

Don’t prune large main limbs from 
mature apple trees. Use dlscrstlon 
and a smaller saw. or even a pair of 
pruning abears.

Prune the grapen—this fruit la 
borne on sho*>tn of thn present sen 
non from Isat year’s wood. Cut back 
a* feral ennea o f laat year’s growth to 
tbrns buda eacb and remov# U>* rant.

D ecora tive  P lants
Plants, bulbs, flowers or fruit form 

house decorations which give much re
turn In pleasure for very little money 
spent Ttie important thing, however. 
Is to be on tbe lookout for something 
that will give the touch to a room that 
*'orresponds to the hlgti light In a 
picture

English Ivy, especially when trained 
over a trsllls, Is very satisfactory. 
Bulba also give excellent results and 
for those who enjoy flowers but do not 
care to apend much time over them 
nothing la **> dealrabla aa paper white 
narclaaoa. Hyarlntbs, Jonquils sad 
pale plnh Murillo mlipt are lovely.

SPECIALS

Sanitary Grocei 
and M eat Marki

Phone 97

N e x t D oor to Post Office

One Delivery Every]

BEST PLA C E  TO BU Y TENDER .MEAT AM) 

E V E R YTH IN G  GOOD TO EAT.

V..

W E E K -E N D  SPECLVLS!

Prime Rib Steaks o f Veal, per pound.....
Rib Stew’ Meat, per pound.......................
Hamburger, per pound__________ _______
Pimiento Cheese, per pound......... ..........
Hardwater Toilet Soap, bar......................-j
Large Bottle Catsup, bottle...... ...........
10-oz Package H ill Bros. Coffee..........

SEE TH E  TO Y  GROCERY STORE IN OUR WINDOW] 
IN Q U IR E  HOW TO GET ONE

Until M ay 20
We will continue our Special on Dry Cleaning and 

Pressing Men’s Suits fo r

8 1 . 0 0

and in addition will clean Trousers for 50 cents and 

all Ladies’ Coats for

8 1 . 0 0

We have one o f the best cleaning plants in the 

Valley and want Artesia to know it.

Just P h o n e  11
W E C A U , KOU A N D  D E LIV E R  W O R K !

Smith TaUor Shop

Jerry-J “ the .sweal 
young men pfefi
R A  ADE from pure, first quality 

virgin wool yam s to give 
you full wear. Designed in an in
teresting variety o f color patt*3rns, 
individualized styles including the 
convenient slip-over and trim coat 
models as well as the universal 
"lumberjack.”
The exclusive feature o f the perm- 
afit seam preserves the shapeli
ness o f every garment until it is 
worn out— no sagging shoulder 
line in a Jerry-J! See what’s new 
in sweaters in our Jerry-J line.
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itAds DRILLING REPORT I  NOTICE OP SUMMONS I NW SE
' AND  PENDING S U IT .S W S E

STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO jsW N W

Abernath: A. T. Anderson;' I e NE  
tec. » - i 8- c . Andrews; J. F. Atkeson; J. R. N W N W

of t*n cents p«r line , jn ^j,e SE o f the S E ^ 'o f  
Jfnr cU»8'f>e<* 27:

and f>'̂ * . Shut down.
No  ̂ permit, in

Calley; P. H. Cannon; J. 
H, Cecil; B. W. Chapman;— Cleve
land: Kenneth Coates; C. N. Cole; D. 
S. Combs; E. C. Cook; J. M. Cowles;

they

not. A« • ''"T n e  C lirgee  • «:. 3-18-27,
Cash I Itigging up ......... . v^uwies-

■ 0" ‘ n Milt by let- Compton, Hasenfuss and Lewellyn M. lB .‘ ‘c"u’lpep^*rrT .* DeArcy^
‘ ‘J t f i  l S  ^  “ »• No-.-l in the SW SW Sec. 16-18-28: ' Eakman; f o ^ A  RogeVs; T  L  Gas-

'F ishing for bit at 1675 feet. ton; S. W. Gilbert; W. F, Gossett;
Decum Development Co., Vanda- H. C. Hammond; H. Hassenflue; G.

g r i f f  No. 1, in the N E  corner o f the W. Hickox; H. H. Johnson; J. John-
S E ^  sec. 6-17-28: json;— Key; P. L. Kissinger; F. A. ,
Shut down. Kleeman;— Kleeman; A. C. Koelling; | Lot 13

Dome Oil Co. well No. 6, in th e 'C . O. Kruger; Ed Lamb; J. Lapham-JsWSW 
1 cAl E—Improved lr - (S E  corner NE %  sec. 21-18-28: | Ixfonard Bros; R. M. Love; D. F. (N W N W
fOR 3^ county, grows | Plugged and abandoned at 2200 feet Uyman; S. C. Morrs; D. R. M eade;’ sW N E  

grain, garden | salt water.  ̂ ^  ^  , \V. A. Mill; J. E. McCarty; Dr. M c-jSESE
F** Inauire of Sarah' Empire Gas and Fuel Co., in the j Cormick; R. E. MeElvain; G. A. In ENW

SALE

NW SW
N W N W
SWSE
NW NE
SW NE
NW NE
NENE
SWSE
SWSW
SW NE

'N W N W

 ̂Quests, N. « • 4-l5-8tp

7 ^  steel pipe at 
foot and one 600

SE corner o f the SW SW sec 36-'N ea l; J. R. Nelson; Ova, Holster & 
17-27: j Avery; Ed Overholster; Pecos River
.Moving tooln. | Irrigation Land Co; Ed Phillips; R.

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 39, in W. Rankin; J, W. Reed; Wm. 
1**! f*7«nk" with frame, the SE% Sec. 21-18-28; I Rhodes; Geo. C. Robens; Chas.

oil. Bo* 396, Drilling at 2500 feet. iRoody; J. Sharp;— Shorett; E. D.
' * '  Flynn, Welch and Yates No. 40, Smith; W. P. Stewart; Dan Sullivan;

in the SEVi Sec. 29-18-28; i A. L. Taylor; E. L. Tedley;— T erry ;
On production. J. T. Terry; C. U llery; F. Vetig; J.

Flynn Welch and Yates No. 41, iM . White; A. W. Wildes;— William

5-6-2tc

lease

hauling
jjj, Mexico,

4 F S i ^ “ M-17-29,
111 mile north o f ! SW  corner of the N W ^  SWhi, sec. I son; M. Woods; Martin Yates; Perry 

’ trek for quick sa le; 3-18-28: 'Bishop; C. S. Brown; W. M. Bruce;
R Roesner, 1918 Cleaning out after shot. I J. B. Cecill; D. S. Comes; A lfred T.

tt\,-hita Kansas. Flynn, Welch and Yates No. 42,1 Cooley; J. M. Cowles; E. E. Dix; J.
5-6 -2 tpN E  corner N W 4̂ S W ^  aec. 3-18-28: IB. Ely; O. W. Fairchild; Fox & 

- 'Cleaning out after shot. | Rogers; J. A. Funk; H. C. Ham-
p «-rv Charger for sale. | Flynn, Welch A  Yates No. 43, SE mond; J. E. Hogue; H. H. Johnson;

5.13-3tc|comer NEV4 sec. 28-18-28: , H. L. Kishbough; A. C. Koelling;
_ * I Drilling at 2350 feet. -Joseph Lapham; R. S. Lovell; Mal-

it. for sale. Phone! Flynn, Welch A  Yates No. 44. N E  Otes; Frank A Manda; Dave
n-iu. 5-13-ltc v\v sec 9-18-28: Martin: Pecos Valley Investment Co.;

—  !on  production. ! E. F. Phillips; Bob Ramey; M. L.
Touring car in good i piynn, Welch A Yates No 45, in ' Randolph: H. C. Richey; Mrs. C. C.

Dr. Loucks Ga-1 the NE  SE Sec. 21-18-28: Rogers; Schwentker A Summers; F.
5-13-3tc I Infilling below 1800 feet. NI. Sexton; C. J. Shafer; J. F. Sho-

------------- I Flynn, Welch A  Yates. Keyes No. G. A. Stanterry; Mrs. J. S.
iLE^RcsUurant fix tu w  4  ̂ 3qq f^et south and 300 feet eaat t •'

l-ts rood bedding etc— lo-| the N W  corner, sec. 21-18-28: E’
'  for barber or butcher, Drilling below 300 feet. ' w .n r«r«- A l.r« Anrf..r«nn! W. F.

iti-ir..

po«r>- ptore
____  _____  IS. Winters: Alice Anderson; W. F.

and soft j ‘  ‘ FYynn  ̂ Welch 46, 60<) I ^n is tron g ; A H. Bales; S. P.
|Ch*»P g ^  livuuf! feet east o f well No. 13, in sec. 28-

Chincf for man and wife , ig.28:
Apply next door w est; Drilling below 600 feet.

6-13-ltp i Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 47, 600sms.

FOR S.VI.K
{ feet north o f well No. 32, in sec. j 
128-18-28:

Banks; M. G. Beach; C. S. Brown; 
C. J. Buck; C. A. P. Ranch; Chris
tian Woman’s Board o f Missions; J. 
B. Cochran; E. C. Cook; N. V. Cook; 
A lfred T. Cooley; I. N. Comngton; 
First National Bank, Gainsville, 

ffltj Oil Lease No. 884. **- RiirKing up I Texas; Fred Oallion; W. J. Gossett;
,So 111. SK 1-4 SW 1-4, Fiynn^ Welch A Yates No. 48, 600! L. J. Green; J. K. Hastie; John D. 
IfOS, R. 32 E., 40 acres, i fg^t west o f well No. 12, in sec. 21-1 “ n y f: F- h. Hersey; ^  C. Higguw; 
Uw 1-4 sec 32, T. 19 S., I iu o a . I j .  E. Hogue; W. F. Homaday; W.

14 sec. . | ^ .t io n  ! R- Hombecker; G. L. Horrall; D. F.
Fletcher Oil Co., SW^4 sec. 6-19-28: i Johnson; Ralph K. Langley; Joseph 

Shut down. 'Lapham; Harrison* Mann; Tom

.. acres.
OXTGOMERY, Box 3.33. 

San Dimas, Calif.
Frontier Petroleum Co., No. 2, Me- j ^ann; G. W. Monohan; L. N. Mc-

Quigg, in see. 4-18-28: 5  'Y,’ ^
i On nroduction. ' Phillips, H. .

-Donley No. 1. in the j T n  S
13-18-27: I E. Pope; G. L. Smith, John o.

.tLE-̂ Veo’ Dialling M o w  1950 f M .  Smith; W. P. Stewart; W . W.
Eeirmgton Portable type-, Harris and Rehn et als.. Winans ' Strong; Harvey S. Stuck, D. D. Sul-
‘  ■“  n e  o t .6-18.26, I M i

lALE-l room house with 
4 kus in ioutho.i<t pn rt; Qj, production 
Caroline Tuttle. 6-lJ-3tp| Hasenfuss-" 

NE NE Sec

' *^'NaCajo^” oil^” co.'. in Sec. 28-18-28: I art; L. I. Taylor; J. O. Williams. 
'Cleaning out after shot. You and each o f you are hereby

NW 
SW NE 
SWSW 
SWSW 
N W N W  
NW SW  
SWSW  
X.ot 4 
NE NW  
NW SW  
NW SW  
SESW 
SWSW 
N W N E  
SESE 
SENE 
NW SE 
N W N W  
NW N E  
SW NE 
NW SW  
SESW 
SWSW  
SWSW 
NW SE 
NW SW  
SWSW 
NENE 
NW NE 
NWSW’ 
NESW 
SENE 
SESE 
NESW 
NW N W  
N W N W  
Lot 1 
SWSW 
SENE 
SWSW  
N W N W  
SENW  
NE NE 
NW 'NW 
SW'SE 
SWSW 
SW’ NE 
NW’ NW  
NWNW’ 
SW'NW 
SWSW 
NE NE 
NW NE 
NW’NW  
NW N E  
NW’ NE 
NW N W  
N W N W  
SW NW

m--Two comforuble bed I Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 6,1 notified ,1*
I modem home. R e a s o n - i v F  SF Sec 28-18-28* I Diatrict Court o f the r ifth  Judicial

|l2Ori,0„Av,. 5.6.2,p|‘u ^ , f S , / 'L T ; r  r . '2 “ l  (“ i. '

EST--H0USES CHEAP— IgE  SW SE sec. 4-18-28:
. Hiashaw or phone number ' uiuffirinir back to 2250 total depth • you and each o f you are Defendants 

3-18-tfc 7 ‘ “ »foS6 f e ^ r  ’ las named by Cause Tax N u m M  20
- I pifhKr Oil ' Co well No 3 700' on the Civil Docket o f _ said Court;

IF.ST—Part or all modem; fee^“ n ^ rth ^ f vM I ’ N o.* !, ii!‘ ’the^'sEt4 I and that the general objects o f said
furnished, close in. sec. 12-18-27:

5-13-2tp j i^ n tio n .
Swartz, Compton and Eaton,

action are for the purpose o f col
lecting past due, unpaid and delin
quent taxes and to foreclose a lien

I Drilling below 1600 feet. ^—  i tbe Uw unon the
^ E L L A N E O U S  i ____________ ,  .  * i

irillimr below 1600 feet 1 foreclosure o f the tax lien in ac-
TwPn No 8 the N W  co r- ! cordance with the law upon the

7 " ' '  Sec. 28-is-28: fo llow in g  described Property, t^w it^
^ Good meals served fam- Drilling for deep test at 2660 feet. , ®®®* ^

Phone 114, 512 Richardson! Texas Production Co., well No. 6,
4-22-4tc;in the N W  N E  NE  sec. 8-18-28:

WANTED

I SW’ NW
No report. j

' Texas Company, George Bobb No-IJ-J;-,Jr

N W N W
4-8-4tp W’ade and Bujac, Goodale No- j ^ 'y ,?
--------- 'Goodale permit, in the N W ^  N W %

i sec. 19-18-29: ; N ' 'N  W
Shut down at 1675 feet. | N W N W

' Wooley A  Jones No.
I SE comer sec. 33-17-30:

POISE CLEANING
U  h.u„ c lc , „ i „ ,  c . l l , 5 / ,™ „ r e ' : " 'S f 's ~ r T 7 T 7 . i8 :
“ jwr, Kugs a specialty. I Drilling below_1260 fw t.

Beeson, SW’SE 
I SW N W  
I NW’ NW  
iN W N W

„  . ........- ,.^ .,.0-: Chaves County.
Harp for the community I Arkansas Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1, \ NENW

rr\ tr. I orj cunier 6p:c. ou-x i -wv.
ii^Violm pupils to join Drilling below 1860 feet.

Class of eleven, who are ■ ---------
..nine under the supervis-'

~‘Jie lessons are free— La 
pf'iflr, phone 201F3. 6-6-2tc

Lt^Somenne to take the 
Ulifomia Perfume Com- 

Apply to Miss Lil- 
Richardson Avenue.

6-13-ltp

“  *'*«con‘l hand 
drilling machine or I 

-Must be a 
M. Hayden. 1216 West 

“ ■’ Albuquerque, N. Mex.
5-13-tfc

Manning Dome in the SE comer NW ^E  
sec. 14-15-17: | NESW
Trying to pull casing. 1

Colorado Gas and Fuel Co., N W  N W N W  
SW sec 16-8-27: N W N t.
Drillfng around 5000 feet. 5W N W

D. C. Devito et al., in the SW %  SWSE 
sec. 24-11-26: ! NW SW
Rigging up SW NW

S h a e ffe r 'o i l  Co., No. 1, W ilson! SENW

I'D—Cki*n cotton rags at

l o s t

blanket between 
Pi “'’•1 Cottonwood Fri- 

nder please return to 
5-13-ltp

i •ffice.

CO.NVENTION

of God. of Texas
jt**th'7r * district con-

Tabernacle of 
I r j ' "  «nd 5th.

I’ii'ine J :
hpte, 7  from the

E C **’■*•
r*Ulesr W n "n

R -^T.
’ CUvt ''^'Ihite and 
rofSan i ■’ Gilbert,

f«U, • T'nker o f Sea- 
Ttu,. Shell o f Well-

permit, sec. 30-10-26: , SW’ NW  
i SWSEAbandoned.

White Oil Co., Franks No. 1, SW  S W ^ , 
SW sec. 25-10-26: , N ' 'N 'V
Abandoned. i

New State Petroleum Co., SW  N E  SWSE 
sec. 27-10-26: bWMW
Abandoned.

Neal et al., sec. 26-9-25:
Drilling below 1600 feet.

Rogers et al., NE  Sec. 15-11-26:
Pumping.

visitors from

I.,ea County.
J. S. Covert, Covert No. 1 in sec.

16- 21-33:
R igging up.

Inglefield et al., in sec. 4-17-34: 
R igging up.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., No. 
1, on government permit in the NE%  
sec. 21-17-32:
Drilling below 3690 feet.

Maljamar Oil Co., well No. 1, 
Grace Mitchell permit, SW  comer o f 
sec. 6-17-32:
Building standard rig.

Maljamar Oil Co., No. 1, S. 
Beardsley permit, in the NE  corner 
o f sec. 15-17-32:
Drilling at 150 fe e t

Maljamar Oil Co., well No. 1, 
Pearsall permit, in the NE  comer 
o f sec. 88-17-32:
Waiting fo r tools.

Wm. Mitchell, SW  comer sec. 17-
17- 32:
Drilling at 200 feet.

Pearl Miller, NW^4 sec. 23-17-32: 
Drilling 'uelow 876 feet.

Shugart et al., SE SW sec. 1-17-

NW’SW’
N%SW
NWNE
SWSE
NWSW
SW’SE
SWNE
SWSE
SESE
SWSW
NWSE
EMiSE
NESE
SWNE
SESE
SWSE
NENW
NWSW
SWSW’
NWNW
SWNW
NWNW
NENW
SWSW
NE
NWNE
SW’SE
NWNW
NENW
NWNW

Sec.
23 
9

17 
4

18
4

17
32
21
35
27
31
24 
34 
12 
34
5

28 
12
32 
34
19 
231
20 
29
9

28
9

13 
10 
27
25 
15
26
14 
12
6 

17 
23 
12 
12
19
22
1
7

20 
1

11
4

32 
12 
31
15 
14
5
5
6 

14 
11
33 
20 
33

rwp.
19 
18 
18 
18 
17
15
16
17
18
17
18
17 
16 
16
20
19 
16
18
20
17
18 
16
17 
20 
16 
16 
20
19
18 
16 
18 
18 
17 
17
17
18
20 
20 
17 
19 
16 
16 
16
19
20 
20 
16 
16 
17 
16 
16 
20 
16
17 
19 
16 
19
18 
16 
16 
17
17
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25
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
27 
25 
21
25
26
25
26
25
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26
25
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
26
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26 
26 
26 
26 
26
25
26
25
26
25 
27
26 
26 
26 
26 
26 
25
25
26 
26 
261

31:
Location.

Ross No. 1, In sec. 27-10-82: 
No report.

4
10
3
3

13 
18 
18 
15 
35 
33 
33

8
5

26
14
29 
17
19 
1

26
12
15 
5

12
27
4

20 
33
27
28 
4

16
3 

10 
21
7
4

27
21
3

28 
9

22
35
33
19
5

30
34 
11 
15
1

23
23
8 
8

28
10
13
3 
1

29
25
20 
7

33
9

20
28
4

26
31
23 
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27
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25
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3
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17 
16 
16
18 
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16 
18 
16
17 
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17
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17 
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and to obtain a judgment against 
said property for the full amount o f 
past due, unpaid and delinquent 
taxes thereon.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 6th day 
o f July A. D. 1926, judgment will be 
entered in said cause against you by 
default; that Guy A. Reed, whose 
post office address is Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the Plaintiff.

W ITNESS my hand as Clerk o f 
said Court and my official seal on 
this the 12th day of May, 1926. 
(S E A L )

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
4-13-4t County Clerk.

NW SE
NE NE
NE NE
N E NW
NW N E
N W N E
N W N E
SWSE
NW SE
SW'SE
NE NW
SWSW
SESE
NW N E
SW’NE
N W N W
N W N W
SE'^V.’
SW NE
SWSE
SWSW

29
8

10
28
1

12
17
17
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8
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26
17 
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16
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17 
16 
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16 
16
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17 
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16 
16 
17 
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WINTER WHEAT IS 100 
PER GENT NORMAL FOR 
STATE-RANGE IS FINE

SCOUT NEW S

A record breaking winter wheat 
crop is in prospect fo r New Mexico, 
the crop report o f the United States 
department o f agriculture, division 
o f crop and livestock estimates, o f 
Las Cruces says in its reports o f 
conditions on May 1. The condition 
o f winter wheat is 100 per cent o f 
normal, with only two per cent aban
doned as result o f drought or winter 
killing. This condition forecasts a 
crop of 3,604,000 bushels compared 
with 1.56,000 bushels produced last 
year, and exceeds any previous in
dicated production by more than 
1,000,000 bushels.

Pastures in New Mexico on May 
1 were 96 per cent o f normal, com
pared with only 40 percent on May 
1, last year. Plowing was 75 per 
cent completed on May 1 compared 
with 40 per cent in 1925, indicating 
a most favorable condition for farm 
work in the state.

Calling cards. 100 fo r |1.75, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Members o f scout troop 2, o f 
which Mr. Moorehead is scoutmaster 
held their regular meeting Friday 
evening. One new member was 
initiated and following a business 
session Robert Bandy was elected 
treasurer. It  was also voted to set 
the dues at 5 rents each.

The troop reports that satisfactory 
prog^ress is being made.

Mrs. Charles McCree is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Root, who have been 
I visiting their son and family on 
south Ruse Lawn, departed Tuesday 
for their home in Indiana.

Ad*'«cate want axU gat raanlta.

Mrs. E. M. Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
(Certified Copies o f Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State Land Office Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE. W R ITE  OR W IRE

De Varjcas Hotel Bldg.
Santa Fe, New Mexico

SPECIAL ON MARCELLING
(FO R ONE W EEK O N L Y )

P R I C K  " O  C K N T S

MRS. H. E. HARRISON
AT SING ER SEW ING M ACH IN E  OFFICE

at 315 West Main Street 
PHONE FOR AN APPO IN TM E N T

W e are 
Equipped to 

Give You the Best

JOB PR IN T IN G

LE TTE R H E AD S EN VE LO PE S STATE M E N TS

O FFICE FORMS A N D  SU PPLIE S

BOOKS A N D  PA M PH LE TS

If It’s Printed-We Can Print It

Artesia Advocate
A R T E S IA , N E W  M EXICO

!■ - / J
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L E G A L  AD VE R TISE M E N TS

N O TIC E  OF PU B LIC A TIO N  
S U t* o f New Mexico, Eddy County.

PU B LIC  L A N D  SALE  
Offic# o f the Commiitoiuner o f Pub

lic LnntU, Snnts Fe, New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions o f an Act of 
Congress, approved June 20th, 1910, 
the laws o f the State of New Mexico, 
and rules and regulations o f the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner 
o f Public Lands, will o ffer at public 
sale to the highest bidder at 9 o’clock 
A . M., Thursday, June 10th, 1926, in 
the town o f Carlsbad, County of 
Eddy, State o f New Mexico, in front 
o f the court house therein, the fo l
lowing tracts o f land, via:
Sale No. 2212.

The S\VV*NW\i Sec. 16, Twp. 
18S., Rge. 28 E., N. .M. P. M., 
containing 40 acres. There are 
no improvements.
No bid will be accepted for less 

than F ive dollar^ ($6.00) per acre.
The successful bidder will be re

quired to pay at the time o f .sale 
five per cent o f the amount bid, the 
cost o f advertising and other costs 
incidental to the sale.

A  copy ot the form o f contract 
w ill be furnished on application.

A ll mineral rights in the above de
scribed lands are reserved by the 
state.

The Commissioner o f Public Lands, 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids offered at this --̂ *e.

E. B. .SWOPE.
Commissioner o f Public Lunds, State 
4-1-1 lt-6 -10 o f New Mexico

IN TH E  D ISTRICT COURT OF I 
EDDY CO U NTY S T A T E  O F '
NEW MEXICO

We have a complete line of samples 
o f social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Cakes

C ITIZE N S  S TA TE  B A N K  OF A R 
TE S IA , a banking Corporation, 
P la in tiff 
Vs.

J. A . M ILTO N , JOYCE P R U IT  
CO., a corporation and V'. L. 
GATES,
DefeiKlunt.s.
No. 4246.

THE S TA TE  OF NE W  MEXICO 
TO:
J. A . M ILTO N, One o f the defen

dants in the above entitled cause, 
G REETING :

J. A. Milton, one o f the defen
dants in the above entitled cause, is 
hereby notified that an action has 
been commenced against him and is 
now pending in the District Court o f 
Eddy County, New Mexico, wherein 
the Citizens State Bank o f Artesia, 
New Mexico, a banking corp'ration, 
is plaintiff and J. A. Milton, Joyce 
Pruit Company, a corporation, and 
V'. L. Gates, are defendants, the 
general objects o f which are:

To recover the principal sum of 
I5UU.00 together with 10‘;« interest 
thereon and attorneys fees evidenced 
by a promissory note dated Febru
ary 9, 1926, signed by said defen
dant, J. A. Milton, and payable to the 
Citizens State Bank o f Artesia, 
plaintiff; and fo r the foreclosure of 
a chattel mortgage given to secure 
the payment o f said promissory 
note.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance and 
plead or answer in said cause on or 
before the 15th day o f June, 1926, 
judgment will be rendered against 
you ill said cause by default.

The name and address o f plain
t i f f ’s attorney is G. U. McCrary and 
his business address is .Artesia, New 
Jlexico.

Witness the hand o f the Clerk o f 
f.aid Court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 24tb 
day o f April, 1926.
(S E A L )

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk.

4-29-4t

the Plaintiff.
W ITNESS my hand as Clerk o f 

said Court and my officia l seal on 
this 22 day o f April, 1926.
(S E A L )

G. W\ SHEPHERD,

.  s-ShSt- JURY IS COMPLETED

FEDERAL COURT BEGINS^ 
SESSION AT ROSWELL.

4-29-4t Deputy.

Y o u ’l l  L i k e
• •

NOTICE OF SU.MMONS
AN D  PEN D IN G  SU IT

• t

They are made just like 
you would make them at home 
— the same flour, the same 
high grade ingredients and 
prepared and baked under the 
most sanitary conditions.

T ry one today and then 
you will know how good they 
are.

C i t y  B a k e r y

TH E  S TA TE  OF NE W  MEXICO
TO;

A. O. S.MITH, B. A. BLACK.M AN, 
ODEL O. SM ITH , B. F. COOPER, 
.MARY H. PO W E LL and all U N 
KNO W N OW NERS or claimants of 
land or o f interest in the lands or 
premises described in this complaint.

You and each o f you are hereby 
notific-d that there is pending in the 
District Court o f the F ifth  Judicial 
District in and for Eddy County, 
New Mexico, a suit wherein the 
State o f New Mexico is plaintiff 
and you and each o f you are De
fendants as named by Cause Tax 
Number 13 on the Civil Docket o f 
said Court; and that the general ob
jects o f said action are for the pur
pose o f collecting past due, unpaid 
and delinquent taxes and to fore
close a lien upon the property here
inbefore mentione d and to obtain 
judgment o f foreclosure o f the tax 
lien in accordance with the law up
on the following described property, 
to-w it:

Lots 1, .3, 5, 7, 9, 11, Block 2, 
Original Artesia and to obtain a 
judgment against said property for 
the full amount o f past due, unpaid 
and delinquent taxes thereon.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cau.se on or before the 21st 
day o f June, A . D. 1926, judgment 
will be entered in said cause against 
you by defaul; that Guy A. Reed, 
whose post office address is Carls
bad, New Mexico, is attorney for

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

MRS. ABBIE  McCOWAN,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

JOSIK M. SW ISHER, AU B R E Y 
SM ITH and A LE X  G. McGONA- 
G ILL,
Defeiulants.
No. .3956.
Notice is hereby given, that pur

suant to a decree o f foreclosure, made 
in the above entitled and numbered 
cause, on the Civil DcKket o f the 
District Court o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein Mrs. Abbie Mc
Gowan is plaintiff and Josie .M. 
Swisher, Aubrey Smith and A lex G. 
McGonagill are defendants, to which 
Judgment, reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof, 1, J. E. 
Robertson, heretofore appointed 
Special Master in the above entitled 
cause, by said District Court, and 
having been ordered to sell the 
hereinafter described real estate, 
shall expose fur sale and sell at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the front door o f the First 
National Bank o f Artesia, in the 
Town o f Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Tuesday, June 15, 1926 at 
2 o’clock P. M. o f that day, all the 
right, title, interest, claim and estate 
o f the defendants, Josie M. Swisher, 
.Aubrey Smith and Alex G. McGon
agill, in and to the follow ing de- 
8cribt“d real estate, situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico and more par
ticularly described as Lot 9 in 
Block 1 o f the Forrest Hill Addition 
to the Town o f Artesia, New Mexico.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose o f satisfying a judgment in 
said cau.se, in favor o f the plaintiff, 
Mrs. Abbie McCowan and against 
the defendant, Josie M. Swisher, in 
the following amounts: $650.35 as 
principal and interest, with interest 
at the rate o f 10 per cent per an
num from March 12, 1926; $50.70 as 
attorneys fees, with interest at the 
rate o f 6 per cent per annum from 
the 12th day o f March, 1926, and the 
further sum of $1.66 for taxes paid 
by plaintiff and cost o f suit.

Said Judgment also being against 
all of said defendants for the fore
closure o f plaintiff’s mortgage deed, 
against the above described real es
tate.
Total amount o f principal and

interet due on date o f sale $666.60 
Attorneys fees due on date o f

sale ________________________ 56.53
Clerk’s C o s t _______________. . .  10.00
Taxes paid by P la in tiff______  4.66
Sheriff’s Cost ________________  1.50
Publication o f Notice o f Sale. 19.55

Total amount due on date o f 
sale, not including the cost 
o f publication o f this no
tice _________________________$768.84
Dated this 10th day o f May, 1926 

J. E. ROBERTSON, 
5-13-4t Special Master.

Dwight T. McNally and L. L. 
Johnson have been summoned to 
serve as members o f the regular fed
eral petit jury panel during the term 
of federal court which meets at Ros
well, beginning Monday, May 17.

There are a number o f important 
criminal and civil cases to be tried 
at this term of court o f Roswell.

Following are the jurors who have 
been summoned to serve during this 
term of court:

Paul H. Judah, Elida; George 
Clark, C liff; V>. A. Fronabarger, Bu
chanan; Janies W. Bryant, Albuquer
que; Frank S. Tarazon, Deming; G. 
C. Machen, Mesilla Park; Arthur E. 
Joubert, Hurley; Hampton H. Lisle, 
Las Cruce.s; J. I. Hodges, W illard; 
Carney Lee Brooks, lois Cruces; 
Thos. W. Jones, Jr., Orange; J. P. 
Brook, Fort Sumner; Louis A. 
Droste, Santa R iU ; Luther Cooper, 
Loviiigton; William L. Ayers, Colum
bus; Emmet P. Cable, Clayton: J. F. 
Castillo, Jr., Bernalillo; John F. 
Brooks, Maxwell: Carlos Cervantes, 
Cld Albuquerque; Charles R. Keyes, 
Wagon Mound; Adam G. Romero, 
Los Lunas; Frank D. Bass. Tatum; 
George Maisel, Jr.. Deming; J. H. 
Zurich, Stead; Hilario Valdez, Fort 
Sumner: W. M. Snyder, Lovington; 
A. J. Burkett, Red Lake; J. R. Holt, 
Carlsbad; R. L. Yoachum, Portales; 
L. L. Johnson, Roswell; A. H. Ger- 
deman, Las Vegas; Dwight T . Mc
Nally, Roswell; J. R. Fernandez, Col- 
mor; A lfred Thelin, Albuquerque; 
Leslie Hays Bates, Carlsbad; Rafael 
Maes, Pera lU ; Fred H. Beatty, Clay
ton; David F. Bland, Cedar H ill; 
Robert Noble Beall, S ilver C ity; A. 
W. Freeman, Portales; Tom Winkler, 
Hachita.— Roswell Record.

Ann Arbor Bali
W e have a car load in transit. The 

fo r  business.

BIRDSELL HULLERS, COPE 
RAKES AND ROCK ISLi 

IMPLEMENTS
There are none better than this line.

A rtesia  A lfa lfa  Growi 

Association

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET

SNAPPY SAYINGS
Words ono« spoken caa never 

called.—Dillon.

A good mind will always tad  sorae- 
thlng to do.

The man that blnshea la not qnlte 
a brute.—Young.

Kind worda never die except when 
killed by Ingratitude.

I Haughtiness Uvea nnder the oame 
roof with solitude.—Plato.

Usually half a scandal la tme, and 
usually, the other half Isn’t

Our country la that spot to which 
our heart la bound.— Voltaire.

Haste trips on Its own heela, fet
ters and stops Itself.— Seneca.

Unpaid bills are aoroetlmea the 
source of a poet’s best efforts.

PH YSIC IAN  MADE
NAM E IM M O R TAL

Small nations do not seem to havo 
half the worries that big ones de.

Y ) u  h a v e  h e a r d  i t - t h ^  C IT €

a ll good automobiles^^
'’T ’n E  hnprsselnvi that all cars sold at 
A  approxinurtdv the same price give 

approximately tn » same reaulta, never

Stmndard Sts 
a»«M. . tt iM

Touiina • IIM
Coupe • llOS

Z.t>aw. 2.<ldDf SMlaa 1191 
S.peae. 4rdoar Sedea 1295 
4 p »n  Coape • > 1Z7I

approximately 
waa leas true than today.
T h e r e  are now two waya o f buikling motor 
can. One b  to forget quality and build 
can for trading purposes. The coat of 
production b  cut to the bone, so that 
dealers may offer you more than the 
market value for your used car.

Master Ste

. T ou r

. 2.Uoor I
• Ii2se 

iirtna . 1295
o o rM a a  1595 

a. 4-door Sadaa 1495 
a. Caap* . . 1795

M a a  . . 1995
5 Dri lagtnw • 1925
S.paM- Sport Roadatsv 1495 
Span SpoftTotwiM 15ZS 
a pan. Couatry C j£  17S5 
Awaal)r«laK< omd l aw ramtal 

Saats W uM td

The Buick way b  to build for quality’s 
soke— to give ownen a better new car 
full o f value— with every modem feature.

Compart Buick d e s i^  to that o f other 
can o f the same or higher Ibt price, and 
fix Buick superiority firmly in your 
mind, before you spend your money.

■UICK MOTOX COMPANY, PUNT, M IOUOAM  
r  rrnr r f Cmm tl  i im ri Otpaeefiee

[C K
When Better AatemohUet 
ere Bntll . . • BUICK 
will Build Them • • • •

045-U-XP

ROSWELL BUICK COMPANY
R O S W E L L  N E W  M EXICO

The centenary o f the discovery of 
the condition known as Bright's dis
ease was recently celebrated at Guy’s 
hospital, where, a hundred years ago, 
Dr. Robert Bright made the definite 
statement that In hia opinion a sailor 
admitted to the hoapltal complaining 
of dropsy, and of a large and Infiamed 
heart, owed bis condition to disease of 
the kidneys. Bright’s name ranks to
day among the half dozen greatest of 
English physicians. Before him the 
symptoms of the disease with which 
he will alwsys be associated had been 
observed again and again, but they 
bad been correlated by no one with 
damage to the kidneys. His history 
was peculiar and significant of the 
spirit which makes for discovery. He 
started bis career by studying arts In 
Edinburgh, snd then embarked upon 
medicine. Interrupting hla course to 
visit Iceland and to write extensively 
upon Us botany and zoology.

The man who makes a fortune In 
the coal business is likely to give It all 
a weigh.

We are always striving for things 
forbidden, and coveting those denied
ns.— Ovid.

Good opportunities are lost te tha 
lover who does not know haw to em
brace them.

Y L M e e t in g  Y|

M o r e  

H a l f  Wai

No matter how much energy and experie 

vision you put into your business, you will 1 

bank matching your efforts with its own 

and experience and vision, contributing 

effectiveness o f whatever you do. Meetin|| 

more than half-way.Citizens State
“ The Bank o f Personal Servitre” 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier

All men that are ruined are mined 
on the side of their natural propeaal- 
tles.— Burke.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET
I f  gome people profited by their er

rors it would keep them busy declar
ing dividends.

We can never be certain o f our cour
age until we have faced danger.— La-
Rouchefoucauld.

Merry Chrirtmaa
Reprcscntutlve Riley Wilson said 

the other day in Waghingtun:
"The farmer Is a brave and cheer

ful Individual, and the fall In the price 
of corn will cause very little whining 
In the com belt.

" I once said to a farmer at the end 
of a hard year:

“ Tlow did Santa Claus treat you 
this time, hrotherT

‘“ Great r said the farmer heartily. 
‘Joe SlunickHon brought hack my gum 
hoota what he’d borrowed In '97, I 
managed to mend my ineergchnuin pipe 
that the hired nmn had broken, and 
my wife's mother wrote to suy her 
lumbago was so bad she couldn’t visit

Eaay to  Anaw er
“ How does a good doctor get a repu

tation K
“By letting weU enaugh alone.**

Typewrriter Ribbons lo r awle at the 
Advocate Office

W. A. W ILSO N

ns.’

Citiea Change Namea 
During the five-year period of 1921 

to 19’2.5, 6.’t cities In this country 
changed their natnes for one reason 
or soother. Generslly speaking, it was 
done for the purpose o f avoiding con
fusion resulting from the existence of 
several cities with the same name, and 
In other Instances it was for the pur
pose of aimpUfying the name. The 
dnplication o f city names presents a 
serious problem. In the postal guide 
there are 31 Frankllna, 27 Madiaona. 
28 Clevelands, 24 Bfionroea. 23 Wilsons, 
13 Roosevelts. 15 Adarax 12 Tafbi and 
5 Hardings In such cases hualnose 
firms In these towns are often sub
jected te great annoyance and delay 
by their nail going t* the wrong tawn.

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  

ROSW ELL. NE W  M EXICO
Oldest Engineering O ffice in 

Southeastern New Mexico

SUR VEYS

U P-TO -D ATE M APS 
W E LL  LOGS

Special attention paid to pott
ing Federal Permits and Oil 

Purposes Surveys
' •554494«M«MI49S*l4949t49ll54l49Mtn5tf5M4tebaeatl

G)'**'.... . 0

L. T . S h ir ley

Contractor and Builder 

o f Modem Homes

Phone 178

Can You Judg<

Good Plumbini
I f  N ot— Our W ork W ill Simply I^ok Good

It  Is Finished.

But in the years to come you will app
o u t  l a  t a e  y c a i o  •' j  «inmD
ciate the value o f having good p  ̂
install those luxurious and sani 3 

tures in your home.

W e do repair work o f all sorts^-<J^

Only Time Is the Test o f Good Plu®

»» va am. --------- .
nonestly and promptly* 

R E A SO N A B L E  PRICES 

TELEPH O N E 180

L  P. Evans
Plumbing and Heating Dep*^®
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Miss Virginia Atteberry has been 
on the sick list the past week.

,,boiniti*‘ « »  »  h«me-
the condition, pre- 

the act of feb- 
' ‘b entitled to a pre- 
: ,*grd of a 

to oU an‘1 " "
I if the entry wa* 
k.t the permit applica- 

sltho etatuto^y 
^ for submusioii of
 ̂ iMued thereto, and
ewicelled for default 

Lrcit was Kfant^. 
ftke leasinif »ct is, in lU 

measure, designed 
' >ke equities of entry- 
ionculiural entries in 
^ prior to the classifl- 

L l^ s  as valuable for 
[ ,ad ehould be liberally

id entryman is entitled 
^ the oil and gas con- 
liBil embraced in his en- 
^  lends have been 
eithin the known struc- 

oil and gas field, 
fMch classification, he 
OT entitled to a pref- 

^ a prospecting permit 
^  of the leasing act. 
Intended that the only 
^ dttsilicstion of land as 

i jeoloifical structur6 
oil and gas field 

^ 3  the righu of an en- 
entitled to a pref- 

Jpermit under Sec. 20 of 
Itt, was that, instead of 
^  t permit and subse- 
|t reward for discovery, 
i royalty authorised by 

Jf art. he like all others, 
K  only a lease at a high- 

A-Inland OU Index.

Glenn O’Bannon, o f the Cotton
wood community, apent a few  hours 
here Saturday.

Joe R. Thcmpaon arrived from 
Wilmington, California, Saturday to 
visit Misa Alma Norton.

Frank Wimberly, o f Hagerman, 
spent a few  hours here Saturday at
tending to busineaa mattera.

Joe Johns, o f Carlsbad, candidate 
for sheriff, spent a few  hours here 
Friday interviewing the voters.

Ben Roten, o f Carlsbad, candidate 
for sheriff, was shaking hands with 
the voters in Artesia last week.

Guy Reed and B. R. Harkey, o f 
Carlsbad, spent a few  hours here 
Thursday attending to business mat
ters.

Wilson Keyes, o f Pecos, Texas, 
who is with the California Oil Co., 
o f Texas, was visiting here last 
week.

Mrs. R. L. Newberry and little 
daughter, Doris, are leaving shortly 
for a visit with relatives at Weather
ford, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale and 
son, Wilmer, and niece. Miss Kath
erine, made a trip to Roswell Satur
day afternoon.

\FRE TEST 
FORII E N G IN E

endurance run the 
kalf way around the 

Jwidf open throttle and 
iKinnal load is obviou.sly 
|t«t for any motor, yet 

what happened to a 
recently in the Ford 
ny Highland Park 

the te-st was ar- 
Lfily to test a steel for- 
F in a part of the motor, 

• which wert moat 
Ifroir the standpoint of

Roy Vermillion, o f the Cottonwood, 
had the misfortune o f having two 
o f his work horses badly cut on the 
barb wire last week.

Mr. Tom Bradshaw le ft yesterday 
fur Haxtum, Colorado, where he will 
build a house for Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Myers, and probably spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. C. T. Schenck expects to 
leave the last o f the week for an ex
tended visit during which she will 
visit Chicago, Indiana and Ohio and 
{lerhaps New York City.

SEVEN PRISONERS ARE 
GRANTED PARDONS BY
g o v er n o r  HANNETT

Commutations were granted by 
Governor Hannett Saturday to seven 
men serving time at the state prison, 
all upon recommendation o f the state 
penitentiary board.

Among the men benefiting are a 
life r and two long-termers. In the 
case o f Jose S. Borrego, one o f the 
latter, the mother o f the man he 
killed asked for his release. Ales- 
andro Garcia, the lifer, is a citizen 
o f Mexico and subject to deportation. 
District Judge R. R. Ryan recom
mending clemency on condition that 
he be deported.

A  former candidate for governor 
on the Republican ticket, C. L. Hill 
o f Dona Ana county, has agreed to 
look after one o f the men, Louis 
Odom.

A  summary o f the commutations, 
giving the county from which the 
man was sent up and the date, his 
original sentence and commuted sen
tence, is as follows:

Chalres S. Harris, Hidalgo, 1923—  
Original sentence, 5 to 10 years; 
commuted sentence, 5 years.

Ralph H. Smyth, Roosevelt, 1925—  
Original sentence, 2 to 2Vk years; 
coriiniuted sentence, 1^  to 2 ^  years.

Alesandru Garcia. Grant, 1917—  
Original sentence, life ; commuted 
sentence, 25 years to life.

Louis Odom, Dona Ana, 1925—  
Original sentence, 2 to 3 years; com
muted sentence, 1 to 2 years.

Jose S. Borrego, Colfax, 1917—  
Original sentence, 60 to 70 years; 
commuted sentence, 16 to 30 years.

Juan Sanchez, Torrance, 1925—  
Original sentence, 114 to 2 years; 
commuted sentence, 1 to 2 years.

W alter Fleming, Colfax, 1919— Or
iginal sentence, 25 to 30 years; com
muted sentence, 15 to 30 years.— New 
Mexican.

U NCLE JOE HAS G REAT T IM E
A T  B IRTH D AY PA R T Y

FRED V. JONES

5- ■ ’•t '*

Frmd V. Jonas, chief steward of the 
Aquitan ia and commodore chief 
eteward of the Cunard fleet, retired 
when the Aquitan ia reached England  
on a recent trip. He had completed 
forty-one years of eervice on the eea 
and had crossed the ncean Jual seven 
hundred times.

May: 2 - 8

E v e r y  T h o u g h t f u l  C i t i z e n
is invited to consider the matter o f music in the 
home, and we will be glad to give any assistance 

we can at our big stores at Roswell and 
Artesia.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
“ Where Music and Radio Meet”

____________________ y

the (xperimonta! purl 
th« motor was stock, 

I pickei St ramlur, from 
UMHibly line. Thus 
notor wa.1 coupled to 

' sod started.
|u the trial wa.s devised 

the experimental part, 
êrti the motor would 

normal conditions 
Wih throttle wide 

ki'-f was made to carry 
I three times as great as 

the car under noimal 
Cooling was pur

ged «o ;hat the radiator 
|ie4.4fr-J a boiling tem- 
T the exhaust pipes were 
M hot.

days and nights the 
while Ford engineers 
■ itablv result. Not to 

"r'le from the intense 
oil was not changed 
speed was not varied 

lix miles per hour and
• St no time reduced. At 
1 the 112 hours of this 
pahment, the motor was

(hsiembled for in.spec-

I  disclosed that the 
wtod had been burned by 
yat. But aside from the 

I*rt, the motor was 
effected and apparently 

its performance, 
he results of the experi- 
jttteresting to the auto- 
P as to the automotive 

the test, the motor 
►valent of 14332 miles 
PM of gasoline were con- 
Itverage consumption of 
|to the gallon notwith- 
T and excessive
Ptond of figures may be 
r “ e fact that in the
* «>t, each piston moved
Isnor!̂  ®yiiider approxi- 

times and the 
number 

'solutions. Incidental- 
I moved a distance of

four of them. 
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A. L. A llinger will leave Sunday 
for St. Louia, Missouri, to attend the 
annual convention o f the southwest
ern department o f New York L ife  

i Insurance Co., representatives.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cox arc plan
ning to leave this week, Mrs. Cox 
to visit her sister at Corpus Christi, 
Texas and Mr. Cox to visit several 
Texas points on a prospecting trip.

D. E. Bryant, who is with his fam 
ily in Alhambra, California, near 
Los Angeles, writes that be is en
joying his trip and he finds the coun
try around Alhambra very attrac
tive.

B. P. Williams, o f Wichita Falls, 
Texas, has been here the past week 
looking a fter business and visiting 
old friends. He was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Rowan while 
in town.

A. A. Kaiser o f Dayton, spent a 
few hours here Saturday attending 
to business matters. Mr. Kaiser 
says range conditions in his section 
arc the most promising that have 
been for years.

Miss Annabel Spivey has returned 
from a visit to her sister. Miss Vel
la, at State College. Miss Vella 
was one o f the attendants o f the 
May Queen at the May Day festiv i
ties at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welton re
turned home Friday from Mesilla 
Park, where they had been attend
ing the State Convocation o f the 
Episcopal church, which was in ses
sion there several days last week.

Mrs. Parks and daughter, Miss 
Corinne, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Everett arrived last Friday from 
Clarendon, Arkansas for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seale. 
Mrs. Parke is the mother and the 
other ladies, the sisters o f Mrs. 
Seale. They left yesterday for a 
trip to £1 Paso, being accompanied 
there by the Seales and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Story.

/------------------------------------------------^

S IN G E R  SE W IN G

M A C H IN E  CO.

316 West Main St 

Phone 32

Machines Sold, Rented and 
Repaired

Hemstitching and Dressmaking 
By Mrs. Abbott

__________________________________ y

Danille, 111.— “ Uncle Joe Cannon,”  
venerable statesman, doffed his rak
ish black hat Friday, laid aside his 
famous long black cigar and greeted 
the local unit o f boy scouts, former 
fellow statesmen, delegations o f citi
zens and received among many pres
ents two birthday cakes o f the kind 
that “ mother u s^  to make.”

But, the boy .scouts alone were for
tunate o f all the visitors, for when 
Uncle Joe laid a knife into a huge 
birthday cake presented to him 
Thursday, the scouts “ fell in for 
mess.”

News reel camera men ground out 
the picture record o f Joe’s ninetieth 
birthday.

Following the scouts came a dele
gation from Battery A , First Illinois 
Light artillery, who owe their ser
vices in Porto Rico in the Spanish 
American war to the efforts o f Mr. 
Cannon. They presented flowers.

Hundreds o f telegrams and letters 
from friends over the country were 
received by the former speaker o f 
the house.

N o t Coneernod \
Mistress (engaging new maid)—Can j 

yon answer the telepboneT |
Maid—Not very well, ma'am, but I 

ataan’t be using It much.

Advocate want ads get reaults.

“ IF  you allow dirt to 
collect on top o f your 
battery, you’re court* 
in g  t r o u b le .  L e t  
us tell you why. The 
5‘P o in t Service he 
gives includes keep* 
ing the battery top 
clean and free from 
e lec tr ica l leakage. 
Battery holds charge 
better— lasts longer.”

> —i/fllt Amptr*
b

Artesia Battery Co.

The W illard 
Battery men

Just Received
Our New Stock o f Electric Fans for Ceiling, Desk, 

Oscillating and Stationary use. They are on sale 

at LOW ER PRICES than last year.

B AR TLEH  ELECTRIC COMPANY
317 Main Street, Phone 55, Artesia

MAKE YOUR BATHROOM 
MODERN

A.sk us about the famous Crane and Standard Plumbing. 
It is the style now used exclusively in the finest new homes, hotels 
and clubs.

There are no hard-to-clean places behind and underneath 
this modern tub. It ’s a joy to the housewife.

Ask us about the famous Crane and Standard Enameled 
Plumbing Ware. We guarantee quality materials and carefxil 
work, at the lowest prices possible. We will gladly estimate—  
no obligation.

PECOS VALLEY PLUMBING CO
Artesia, N . M. Phone 131

' t m ^ t u m n e r

WILSON &  ANDERSON
w i l l  s h o w  y o u  h o w  to  s a v e  

y o u r  c h i c k s

new

W E G IVE  PR O M PT 
A N D

E F F I C I E N T
SERVICE

Guaranty Abstact & 
Title Co.

Carlabad, N . M . 

“ Reliable Ab«tract«rs”  
BONDED

•B

eutsuons

IF YOU ’V E  ever had hard 
luck in raising baby chicks, 

we just want to show you 
what can be done by using a 
feed that’s just chock full of 
vitamins of life and growth. 
I f  Purina C hick S tartena 
and Purina Baby Chick Chow 
don’t g ive a healthier and 
faster growing flock of chicks 
than you ever had in your 

life— w e’ll
never say 
Purina to 3n>u again. It’s worth 
yotjr while to prove this.

O r d e r  P u r in a  C h ovrs  fr o m  
o u r  f r e th  s u p p ly  r ig h t  n o w l

WILSON &  ANDERSON
Country Produce Bought and Sold
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l e g

S e a a h o r e t  n o a B C a l n e ,  m i l e * d e e p  
c a n y o n s  a n d  t h e  c o l o r f u l  I n d i a n

S a n t a  7 e  I s  t h e  e o e l  s n m m s r  w a y

M a y  w e  h e l p  p l a n  s r o n r  
M p T  O o r n r s t 'h a n d  
i n f o r m a t i o n  w t U  
s a v a  y o n  
a n d

C. 0. BROWM, AGENT
Artesia, New  Mexico

OR W R IT E :

T, B. GALLAHER
General Passenger Agent, Amarillo, Texas
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House and Garage Conveniently
Combined in Attractive Building

k! ■ *

INTERSCHOLASTIG MEET 
FOR CLASS B SCHOOLS 
HELD AT CARLSBAD

SOCIAL ITEMS OF 
INTEREST IN AND  
AROUND ARTESIA

HVr •••< . V >*

j . . -  t b r i n X ^ ^  S j ® ,

_ s & '

Athletics:
Tennis— Tennis forfeited to Carls

bad. No other intrants.
Field and Track Events:

CLUB YE A R  CLOSES

-42 -0 '

First Division
50-yard dash— W. Rodgers, Ar- 

tesia 1st; Lois Warren, Carlsbad 
2nd; Cowan, Artesia 3rd.

440-yard run— W. Rodgers, A r
tesia 1st; Lois Warren, Carlsbad 

12nd; Earl DeArcy, Hope 3rd.
Pole vault— Cowan, Artesia 1st; 

Bullock, Artesia 2nd; Warren, Carls
bad 3rd.

100-yard dash— Ransbarirer, A r
tesia 1st; Rixlfrers, Artesia 2nd; Brad 
Leek, Carlsbad 3rd.

Broad jump— Warren, Carlsbad
1st; Wheatley, Artesia 2nd; KinK, 
.\rtesia 3rd.

220-yard dash— Ransbarjer, A r
tesia 1st; King:, Artesia 2nd; Okley, 
Carlsbad 3rd.

Hi^h Jump— Ransbarger, Artesia 
1st; Warren, Carlsbad 2nd; King, 
Artesia 3rd.

Relay race— Artesia 1st; Carlsbad 
2nd.

First Floor Plan.

Second Floor Plan.
By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD

qu
Mr. Wlllism A. R.dford will answer , g«.riants* quarters, 
leatloni and c l» »  ADVirE  FREE OP rw- .  .. \«i .

a most convenient arrangement ot

Co s t  on ail problems pertainina to tha ' ■sct“tiding to the upper floor wo
subject of buiidintr, for the readers of ' find two large bedrooms and one 
this paper On account of hia wide smaller one. The large rooms, placed

bisheat authority on tha subject. Ad- floor, are practically Identical, and
drass all Inquiries to William A. Rad- each Is provided with an unusually 
ford. No. 1S17 Pralrla avenue. Chlcaso, large closeL with shelves at both ends.
III., and only Inclose iwu-cant stamp o-a- .....n___ , _  . ,,
for reply. ***i*ll^f bedroom has a smaller

Almost universal ownership of au
tomobiles makes the guruge an impor- room, 
tant consideration In the planning of >phe 
the present-day home. B.v far the 
most common arrangement Is a small 
separate building, to combine the 
garage with the house and thereby 
secure such additional conreuience as 
t-he accessibility o f the garage from 
the house without going out of doors

but ample closeL and there are large 
closets In the ball and off the bath-

hathroona la conveniently 
placed at the head of the stairs with
in a few feet o f all the bedroom doors. 
Tliere Is a large storage space under 
the roof adjacent to the garage struc
ture. and a* large balcony opening 
from the smaller bedroom. This bal
cony is decked with canvas and could

When such a design Is* properly easily be adapted to use as a sleeping 
handled It is highly desirable, but care | porch. It is entirely hidden from the 
should be taken to avoid making the street aide of the bouse, 
garage appear to be an addition mere- |
ly “stuck on to" the house pioper C on cre te  B lo c k  fo r
and also to subordinate It so that it : D tO tK  l o r
does not appear as Iim> conspicuous a 
part of the whole design.

This problem has been well handled 
In the house which is shown with the 
aid » f  a moat attractive gateway 
which admits to tlie service entrance 
of the house and also to the garage. 
Tlte stucco walls, on frame construc
tion, lend themselves very satisfac
torily to tills treatment, and the shin
gled portion at the llving-rooro end is 
effectively blended with them. Exte
rior ornament Is strictly Iinilte<i and 
simple in character. The gateway, al
ready mentioned, a well designed en
trance, the smaii-paned windows, 
brickwork at the top of the chimney 
and a panel effect in the gable, are 
the sum total of the ornamentation.

The floor plan shows a most un
usual and practical arrangement of 
the essential rooms. From the ter
race iiorch, entrance is made into a

Partitions Advised
Basement partitions o f concrete 

blf>ck or tile are recommended for car
rying the weight o f (he floors and In
terior partitions as preferable to 
beams and columns, although for wide 
spans and heavy structures the latter 
are obviously necessary.

The rigid support afforded by inte
rior masonry walls insures that there 
will be practically no settling of 
floors or Interior partitions and conse
quently little If any cracking of plas 
ter or loosening o f Interior trim. 
Such walls afford fireproof Inclosures 
fur heating equipment and fuel, con
fine ateam, moisture and odors and 
provide Isolsrlnn for fruit, vegetables 
or other perishables.

Concrete block and tile are much 
use<] for both load-bearing and non- 
load bearing partition walla, also for 
flre-wall Inplosures. Standard units

reception and stair hall, and from | are used for load bearing walls, while 
this directly Into the large living  ̂special units from four to sis Inches
room. Back o f the living room Is the | thick are often used for partition
dining room and. In the corner of the i walls that do not carry loads other
building, a sun porch These living ; than their owrr weight.
rooms are all well separated from the 
kitchen and first-floor bedroom as well 
as from the garage. The llvliig room 
is provided with a large fireplace in 
the center of the front wall, hnilt-ln 
bookcases at one end and French 
doors or>enlnc Into dining room and 
sun porch.

From the reception hall one passes 
Into a hallway which gives access to 
the basement stairs, a hall closet, and 
s convenient lavatory. Beyond Is the 
door which Is used as a service en
trance and which opens from the 
entry which also serves tlie garage. 
Back o f this hallway la the kitchen 
from which another door opens into 
a small rear ball. Frr>m this there 
are doors opening to a second stair
way to the second floor, the dining 
r<H*in snd a pantry with service win
dow Into the dining room. Rtlll an
other d«Mir reveals a bedroom witb 
private lavatory which may servB as

W ider Flooring
Present styles of architecture de

mand wide plank flooring for use with 
the early English, early French and 
f'olonial house. Due to lumber hav
ing a tendency alternately to take on 
extensive moisture and dry out. one 
manufacturer o f flooring Is producing 
these wide planks, after lumber hag 
been thoroughly kiln dried, of a ve
neered or laminated construction, to 
prevent shrinking, cupping, warping, 
etc.

Stucco for Beauty
Btncco is one o f the most attrsetive 

types of construction snd costs lens 
for the effect given than almost any 
other type o f constructloD. Stucco 
is Ideally suited also for the needs of 
tbs man who wants to rsmodel his 
hooss.

Second Division.
100-yard dash— Frank Hollis, A r 

tesia 1st; Earl Binan, Hope, 2nd; 
Anderson, Hope, 3rd.

Shot put— Artesia 1st; Hope 2nd; 
Hope 3rd.

8d0-yard run— Jackson, Artesia
1st; Pollard, Artesia 2nd; Bynum, 
Hope 3rd.

Pole vault— Frisby, Carlsbad 1st; 
Bynum, Hope 2nd; Fanning, Hope 
3rd.

440-yard run— Anderson, Hope 1st; 
Fanning, Hope 2nd; Jackson, Artesia 
3rd.

High jump— Bynum, Hope 1st; 
Fanning, Hope 2nd; Ulenn, Artesia 
3rd.

220-yard dash— Bynum, Hope 1st; 
Hollis, Artesia 2nd; Fanning, Hope 
3rd.

Discus— Jackson, Artesia 1st; Gra- 
I ham, Artesia 2nd; Frisby, Carlsbad 
3rd.

Broad jump— Bynum, Hope 1st; 
Fri.sby, Carlsbad 2nd; Hollis, Artesia 
3rd;

Relay race— Hope 1st; Artesia 
2nd; Carlsbad 3rd.

FORENSIC
Declamation:

First division— Nannie Lee Tucker, 
11st; Marie Louise Paris 2nd.

Second division— Edward Foster 
1st; l.aRue Mann 2nd; Margaret 
Johnson 3rd.

L IT E R A R Y
Music:

I Choruses— First division— Artesia
' 1st; Second division— Carlsbad 1st;
{ Artesia 2nd.
I Piano solos— Virginia Menter 1st; 
'Ruth Bigler 2nd; Louise Gates 3rd 

Vocal solo— Elizabeth Gage 1st; 
iCleo Heath 2nd; Wayne Brown 3rd.
I Violin solo— Kathryn Filbert 1st.
I  Cornet solo— Hazel McCord IsL 
; Project:

1st Grade— Carlsbad l.st.
2nd Grade— Artesia 1st; Carlsbad 

2nd.
Art:

1st Grade— Carlsbad 1st; Artesia 
2nd; Hope 3rd.

2nd Grade— Artesia 1st; Carlsbad 
2nd.

3rd Grade— Carlsbad 1st; Artesia 
2nd; Hope 3rd.

4th Grade— Carlsbad 1st;
2nd; Artesia 3rd.

5th Grade— Carlsbad IsL 
6th Grade— Carlsbad 1st.
7th Grade— Carlsbad 1st.
8th Grade— Carlsbad 1st.

Maps:
5th Grade— Lois Perry, Carlsbad 

1st; Lois Skeels, Artesia 2nd; No 
name, Hope 3rd.

7th Grade— Ann Marquess, Carls
bad 3rd; Artesia 1st; Hope 2nd.

8th Grade— Margaret Marquess, 
Carlsbad 1st; Lura Painter, Carlsbad 
2nd; Helen Matkins, Carlsbad 3rd. 
Spelling:

5th Grade— Jimmie Zimmerman, 
Carl.sbad 1st; Julia Bynum, Hope 2nd 

6th Grade— Frances Riley, Carls- 
I bad 1st; Elizabeth Gage, Artesia,
I 2nd; Mary Evelyn Brewer, Hope 3rd.
I 7th Grade —  Margaret Hannah 
Carlsbad 1st; John Donahue, Artesia 

12nd; Evelyn Miller, Hope 3rd.
I 8th Grade— Janie Campbell, Carls
bad 1st; Lola Gray, Artesia 2nd. 
Essays:

5th Grade —  Florine Patterson,
I  Carlsbad 1st; Carlsbad 2nd; Ethel 
j Mae Wheeler, Carlsbad 3rd.
I 6th Grade— Vera Roten— Carlsbad 
'1st; Louise Hemlet, Carl.sbad 2nd; 
Margaret Womack, Carlsbad 3rd.

7th Grade— Edna Puckett, Carls
bad 1st; Myra Celle Studer, Carls
bad 2nd; Bobby Butcher, Carlsbad 
3rd.

i 8th Grade— Carolyn Wells, Artesia, 
l is t ;  Agnes Rohmer, Carlsbad 2nd; 
Hazel Lee Thompson, Carlsbad 3rd. 
Penmanship:

1st Grade —  Frances Hamilton, 
Carlsbad 1st; Philip Mersfielder, Ar- 
i"sia  2nd; Johnnie McLaughlin, Hope 
3rd.

2nd Grade—  Raymond Thomas, 
CarUbad 1st; Frank Jones, Carlsbad, 
2nd; Charlie Coleman, Carlsbad 3rd.

3rd Grade— Emalie Riley, Carlsbad 
1st; George Womack, Carlsbad 2nd; 
Waynt Brown, Artesia 3rd.

4th Grade— Wilma Dean, Carls
bad 1ft; I-ouise Smith, Artesia 2nd; 
Florine Patterson, Carlsbad 3rd.

5th Orada— Lois Skeels, Carlsbad 
1st; J ilim ie Zimmerman, Carlsbad 
2nd; Elgin Gunderson, Carlsbad 3rd. 

6tb Grade— Frances Riley, Carls-

A three course luncheon, served by 
the Home Economics department, in 
the east building at the high school 
at one o’clock yesterday afternoon 
was the grand finale o f a very suc
cessful club year. Six tables were 
laid for the company o f eighty, 
which included club members and a 
number o f guests. The six tables 
were charmingly adorned with beau
tiful red roses, which also served 
as favors. Between the first and 
second course the A rt department, 
sang an original club song. .\t the 
close o f the luncheon the company 
adjourned to the auditorium, where 
an elaborate program, under the di
rection o f the entertainment com
mittee, Mrs. J. W. Graham, chair
man, was given.

The five different departments of 
the club changed off, each repre
senting some other department in 
burlesque. The first on the program 
wus the Literary department, Mrs. 
Stroup chairman, which represented 
the Art department. A wonderful 
exhibit o f pictures was given by the 
substitute committee with diverting 
explanations and comments. Un
suspected talent in the committee 
was unearthed and will be utilized 
in the club next year.

The Literary department was bur
lesqued by the Dramatic department, 
the chairman o f the department Mrs. 
Skeen giving the program. It was 
a very clever performance, including 
original poems and stories o f Mrs. 
Skeen, which she attributed to mem
bers o f the Literary department, and 
which was much enjoyed.

The American Home department. 
Mrs. J. M. Story chairman, was so 
busy managing the luncheon that it 
had little time to prepare a program 
and contented itself with represent
ing the Dramatic department writh a 
song by Mrs. Jack Albright, Mrs. 
Corbin accompanying. Mrs. A l
bright was in excellent voice, render

ing a beautiful number to appre
ciative listeners.

The Music Department, Mrs. Cor
bin chairman, gave a very amusing 
impersonation the American Home 
department, marching in with all the 
paraphernalia o f housekeeping, mops, 
brooms, dustcloths, egg beaters, mix
ing bowls, etc. and giving a practi
cal demonstration o f home life. In
cidentally they told the club “ How 
to Cook a Husband.”  Their demon
stration was much enjoyed.

Last, but not least, the A rt De
partment, Mrs. J. B. Atkeson chair
man, represented the Music depart
ment. Mrs. J. H. Jackson was chair
man o f their program, which was 
one o f the best. From the wonder
ful array o f musical talent, both in
strumental and vocal, which put on 
the program it became evident that 
the members o f the A rt department 
should join the Music department 
forthwith. The impersonations g iv 
en o f our leading local singers were 
realy very funny.

The Entertainment Committee, 
garbed in old-fashioned costume, 
then followed with an old-fashioned 
concert, the concluding number be
ing an original club song, which was 
delightful and Mrs. E. F. Olds con
cluded the program with a good im
personation o f a negro mammy.

Just preceding the Entertainment 
Committee, the club sang an original 
song o f tribute to their president, 
Mrs. Brainard, who leaves shortly 
for Atlantic City, New Jersey, where 
she will be one o f the clubwomen, 
representing New Mexico at the Bi
ennial o f the General Federation. 
Mrs. Brainard made a brief talk o f 
the year's work in retrospect and o f 
possible objectives o f the year pros
pect. Altogether the luncheon was 
a very happy closing to the club 
year.

MRS. WII.MA K

toai

«rthr
Mrs. DulUni
superintendent w ’

" ‘‘e statw tJ ' 
able to see Ml th^l 
as she would likT*! 
opportunity to put^' 
fore the public. ** 

She has spent twih, 
years «t Carlsbad 
half of which Z ’Z  
city schooU. Her 
teaching experience „  
period of SIX year, i. 
Oklahoma. "*

Her first work in th*
superintendent’!  offic*
when she was made 
November 1925, ,he r» 
aition in the CarUbtd 
come full time deputy 
ceeded the late Mr, 
Dillard was then ai 
office of county am 
the county comn i, 
unexpired term of „  

Mrs. DUltrd (cek 
qualified for the office 
aspires. She wu , 
years in the Sute T( 
at W arrensburg, Mii 
student of the Ne« 
Teacher's Coliege and 
a New Mexico pen 
She also feels that 
in the county has tui 
the two sides of the 
she was also a patrei 

She will appreciate 
support of all the

bad 1st; Claire Benson, Carlsbad 
2nd; Inez Teel, Hope 3rd.

7th Grade— Myra Celia Studer, 
Carlsbnd 1st; Cleo Heath, Carlsbad 
2nd; Margaret Williams, Hope 3rd.

8th Grade— Attie Lee Home, 
Carlsbad 1st; Lois Patterson, Carls
bad 2nd; Helen Matkins Carlsbad 
3rd.

FR ID A Y  E VE N IN G  BRIDGE
CLUB IS E N T E R T A IN E D

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Corbin were 
hosts to the Friday Evening Bridge 
Club last Friday, a seven o’clock 
dinner being served prior to the 
playing.

B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y

Little Laura Elizabeth Bullock cel
ebrated her ninth birthday anniver
sary last Friday afternoon with a 
party in which a dozen o f her young 
friends participated happily. Mrs. 
Bullock served delicious “ eats”  for 
the little folks.

D IN N E R  P A R T Y

Miss “ Jack”  Hightower was hos
tess at a small dinner party Sunday, 
her mother, Mrs. J e ff iHghtower, as- 
cisting in entertaining the guests,

l o c a i

Mrs. Eldwsrd Tran 
i l l  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tibhittij 
to Carlsbad yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Altwtl 
yesterday for a thoitl 
Paso.

C. L. Jones, of C« 
a few hours in Arl 
Mr. Jones is operstiifi 
near Cedar Vale.

John Clarke, who 
operation for spp 
Sisters Hospital at 
time ago, was remondj 
yesterday where be vd | 
care of Dr. Crouse. 
Mrs. Clarke ser"!*
El Paso. It is s'L'xm 
he will make a speedy i

who were Miss 
Messrs. Stanley 
Woodruff.

MaxiMl

Hope

Mrs. W alzalsky
M rs. Smith

A  little Polish boy, without telling his par
ents, changed his name the first day in an Amer
ican school. He had a fine Polish name, but he 
was in America, in a new world, and he wanted  ̂
a name that would symbolize his great change.

European women, upon coming to America, 
quickly revolutionize the manner o f things they 
buy fo r  their tables and homes. An authority has 
estimated that foreign-born w'omen ask for goods 
by their advertised names within two weeks after 
they have begun housekeeping in America.

They are quick to sense that in the new 
world the good things are advertised, and 
known goods in unknown stores are likely to be oi
unsatisfactory quality.

As the European woman quickly learns, 
American advertising is fo r  the buyer’s protection.

An advertised product bears a proud 

name. It has a reputation to uphold.
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wirrt I f O  A l ?  Jackeoii o f ArteaU, at theiTr UF Berrendo country home was a
wonderfully unique and brilliant ao-

T IN AND *"'*The'*great lo ft o f the barn with its 
i  * *  excellent floor and deeply curved

I rafters lended to must effective dec* 
oration. Great bouKhs of trees lined 
walls and ceiling. Hanging from the

__  I rafters were vari-colored Japanese I _______
, vMi  K A M I L Y l a n t e r n s ,  also great bushel | .

MAM'-' : baskets filled with wild flowers and "h a t  may be a final echo o f the
republican “ contest”  suits over the 
election of 1U24 was heard Monday 
when District Judge Reed Holloman, 
of Santa Fe dismissed the four re
maining suits and dissolved the im

ELECTION CONTESTS 
DISMISSED BY JUDGE 
HDLLDMAN THIS WEEK

or
—^  . \iaiida are trailing vines. These beautiful and 

Kjj Frans decorations created a real
the ch il-1‘''•‘-■httrH or garden atmosphere, ex- except one, i*"' i • • •

iirratufril
m arrive here ] “ ctiy the right setting for a rural 

dance. The hundred guests in their*  nl »uend a week ' m meir
i !•*> jjjg parental tacky country clothes or fancy period 

I |*r«nts m i costumes added to the charm of the
‘®Y’,‘“ i!Lda of Dodge; hemp’s orchestra played

“ “ , ^Jg, ,̂ wonderful dance music. Uefresh-
\^rllif‘oriiiid Mr. and I »«»e»>ts were served in the farm man-

and children o f ager's house near the barn, by a 
Heiico and Gayle Man-1 8:r‘« P  o f maids. The tables were cov-

Ijansas.
ered with old red cloths, tin plates, 
cups and spoons were used, tiand- 
wicbes, pickles, coffee and doughnuts 
were the seasonable refreshments.

Ih e  beautiful prizes for the best 
country costumes were won by Miss 

i.r afurnoon. mrs. x-. i>U8ie Mae Winston and hob Dakens 
^»rone and wa.s as- who represented gawdy country lass 
'J ”es by Miss Laura and lad to a most iudicrious degree.

U  gbaue picnics

L  mdT Mr. Moorhead, 
|. picnic in the Tourist 
*  ̂ ' “ Mrs. h

of the park by the 
l^bik trees and green 
jfiifhtful plate for a 
1 clssi enjoyed the out-

IgBOlt.

"T ^ lA T iO N  JIKETS

held

[^e^ed

ur. W oolford, Mrs. Cahoon and Mrs 
liuera, were the judges. There were 
several fancy period costumes that 
are worthy o f mention. Mrs. Bow
ers o f Artesia wore a most wonder- 
lul trailing basque-calico dress made 
m ldt>6. ih e  calico was as hne and

____  soft as silk. Mrs. Grier was stun-
Bueting of the Asso- | nmg in a white silk ball gown trim- 

tt the home of the | med with real Duchess lace o f I'MiU. 
Tex Polk, last W’ed-; Mrs. Cahoon and Miss Folsom of 

„,B. Some changes o f | y ermoiit were quaint in lovely 
the managi-incnt of the i uasque full skirted gowns o f '80. 
Bsde. it was decided I u r, t ’earson was in afternoon dress, 
potter* held entirely. 1 trousers, lung frock coat, wide

to mark all un-; „tock, tall silk hat o f ’70. Mrs. 
with small metal uchampaugh was Bowery type to the 

otiler to do this it will i degree. Mrs. E. A. Anderson 
to lecure all the names vvas charming in a wedding gown of 
|»fi.,n does not already |
information you have' Mrs. Swan, Mr. Robbins,

[i« to the unmarked; ,nd Mrs. Jackson were delight- 
be appreciated. juj hosts sparing neither time, ef-
----- -----7 . . .  fort or expense in making this barn
nary m e l t in g   ̂dance the great social success it was.
----- , . 1  Bob Dakens assisted with the deco-

Pwnts Week was which were a work o f art.—
‘ Rctbodist Missionary , Record, Monday.

BieetinK st the home i ______________
kkhard> last Thursday |

ISpKiai numbers on the _______
are^ing -Tbe K.ng-^ Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole enter- 

7 v  Nd I ' dinner Sunday, their guests

litidmt:, rhe Misses Rittman, Jones, Severtson,
ĝstr. The i.u ar le. - Abbington and Mr. Morehead.

SU N D A Y D IN N E R

by Mrs. Cowan, as- 
Dixon, Feemster | 

The subject was the | 
fering” from tlubbukak. 

meeting .Mrs. Aus- I

J. G. VAU G H NS HONORED

One o f the pleasant social events 
, ■ . 1 » s i o f the week was a dinner at the

T  A «'■ •"'< »"■
fiwirned and Mrs Dixon Cottonwood, in honor ofiw«ned and .Mrs. Uixon Vaughn and chil-
1 treasurer m the place ... T i i.
U « .  who is leaving I f ^ " n e ,  Wayne and Jack Quin- 

' ten.

bPFV MAKING B A PT IS T  W. M. SOCIETY

1 Auxiliary will meet at i A  business and social meeting of 
Ihnn again next Monday I the Baptist Woman’s Missionary So- 
I their poppy making for ■ ciety was held at the home o f Mrs. 
r Day. The meeting will | Je Jesse last Thursday afternoon. 
I o’clock and in the eve-1 The social hour was an unusually

junction about interfering with bal
lot boxes in all counties o f the state.

Three o f the four suits dismissed 
were against former state officials 
now deceased— Justiniano Baca, who 
died while in the office o f land com
missioner; Ed Tafoya, who departed 
this liie  while state corporation com
missioner, and J. W. Armstrong, who 
succumbed to a long illness while at
torney gencrr.l.

The only living official against 
whom a contest suit was pending is 
J. N. Vigil, state auditor, and that 
suit, No. lUDTti, was dismissed with 
the other three Monday.

The injunction restraining county 
clerks from interfering with ballot 
boxes was dissolved on application 
o f Attorney A. B. Kenehan, repre
senting G. O. P. contesting candi
dates. The injunction was issued in 
December, 1D24, shortly after the hot 
election light, Une of the reasons 
for dissolving the injunction at this 
lime is the desire of several counties 
to use the ballot boxes for impending 
primaries.

1ST AMERICAN YOUTH ENTRY

iil be joined by their 
iffl a fine picnic supper 

rei The ladies plan to 
pfpirj for sale on Poppy 

, the 29th inst.

pleasant one and refreshments o f ice 
cream and cake were served by the 
hostess. The Society holds a busi
ness meeting at the church this a f
ternoon.

by JlDtiE LEA ' t h e  L IB R A R Y  B E N E F IT  SHOW

^*n , of Artesia and' jh e  library benefit show given 
Yo»L of Roswell, were under the direction o f Mrs. M. P. 

Eimsse by Judge J. I skeen Tuesday evening was well at- 
■'turday afternoon. They 1 tended and practically all o f the 
“'future home in Ar-1 numbers given were enjoyed very 

much. Some o f the numbers were 
inrp B iV rv  rather elaborate and the manner in

'which they were presented indicated 
that much time had been given over 
for preparation.

The costumes were pronounced 
beautiful and the actors generally 
acquitted themselves in a creditable 
manner. The tiny tots and the 
“ Poney Ballet”  deserves special men
tion. The Poney Ballet probably re
ceived more favorable comment than 
any one number.

W AN TE D — Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

J ‘th
Itbe

U Corbin was ho.stc-ss to 
•t cards Monday eve- 

fcst? being the members 
of the Second Eve- 

I Oub and four others,
Jntch. A delicious din- 
f«i at seven o’clock. Be- 

niembers and substi- 
present Messrs, and 

'■Bert Smith and E. N.
I " t -  Beecher Rowan.

PION PR0(,r ,^vj

HIGH SCHOOL

rt«tion department o f ' Thing Granddad
• « .  ,Sr..'c“  e';  Might Bo..t-About

iBi ® • Cact that grand-
I ifhft pupils dad had never seen a movie. He may
fall t l *1. never have attended a ball game. lie

a. both . ** possibly did not own a radio and he
fsrdcn' possession o f a flivver. He
* rooAlu considered did not go downtown every night to

ondeA P“ * j ret the girl's neck shaved, and he only
t h e r e f o r  I took a bath now and then. It was 
the h*- yes, even months, before the

Hs whft  ̂ and | happenings of the city reached him,
l*re a n v i I  *** never Uiougbt of swimming 

»nxiou., that many I .vlth ladles.
He never smoked a cigarette.
He never had bis nails manicured. 
He never divorced grandma.
He never went to a burlesque jh ow  

and took a front-row seat,
 ̂ He never'bought polnted-toed shoes, 

of fo fbe club,
day moof "***‘* ' I He never had a dark brown tasts

t was i r v T  h"*’ !
■fibutinif tnwo’,,.1 e mem- i He never wore a boiled shirt or one

fhemselvts' ’ .^th t ^. Y had a V • ! B * never took physical culture or
*^^fy Droirr tnter-, anything that did not belong to him.

''Walter GrahJ!!.’ ' *** “  f” " " *  station bandit
“ was ; nor was he ever held up.

He never slept in pajamas.
There w’as Just a lot o f things that 

folks have now that granddad did not 
have. He was a real dyed-ln-the-wool 
backwoods fossil, you might say.

But granddad was never behind with 
hli work.

Bvtr think o f thatt

Edtth .May Adams, eighteen.year-old 
Barrington. N. J., girl, presenting her 
entry blank to Mayor Kendrick in his 
office at City Hall, Philadelphia. The 
American Youth and Teacher Award 
was established as a tribute to Ameri
can youth and teachers by the Board 
of Directors of the Sesqui-Centennial 
International Exposition, through 
which the people of the United States 
and the world at large will celebrate 
the 150th anniversary of the Declara
tion of American Independence The 
exposition will run from June 1 to De
cember 1. Miss Adams’ entry blank 
cited her for heroism displayed recent
ly when she renmined Inside a burn
ing building helping doctora render 
flrst aid to Injured flremen. She Is a 
candidate for the Golden Eaglette. ths 
highest gift within the hands of the 
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect a 
girl and hoy and one teacher to repre
sent them and tha successful candl- 
dates will be the guest of ths Sesqnl 
officials from June 28 to July 5 at tha 
exposition This will also Include a 
trip to Washington where they will 
be received by President Coolldge and 
gruaented with medali.

FILED  FOR RECORD IN 
CO. C LE R K ’S O F F I C E

May 5, 1926.
Warranty Deeds:

Lewis Mathias to Wm. P. Horner 
11.00 L. 9 and 11, Blk. 33, Imp Co. 
Add., Artesia. R. V, Young to C. 
J. Wilson tl.OO L. 5 and 7, Blk. 18, 
Forest Hill Add., Artesia.
In the District Court:

No. 3. Tax Suit. State o f New 
Mexico vs. Unknown Owners. Lots 
1 to 16, Blk. 2; Lota 1 to 21, Blk 4; 
L. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 6, 9, 11, 13, and 
16 Blk 7. Malaga.

No. 4. Tax Suit. State o f New 
Mexico vs. B. O. McGee, et als, L. 
4 and 5, Blk. 7, Malaga; Tr. No. 
751, 762, 763, 754, 756, 768, 769, 
760, 761, 764, 765, in Sec. 18 Twp. 
24 S., Range 28.

No., 15 , Tax Suit. State o f New 
Mexico vs. A ll Unknown Owners. 
Lots 1 to 13 and 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
24, and 26 to 29, Blk. 14; Lota 1 to 
12 and L. 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 
23 to 28, Blk. 16; Lots 1 to 8, 10, 
11, 13, 16, 16, 17, Blk. 17; Lota 1 
to 18, Blk. 18; Lots 1 to 7, Lota 10, 
11, 13, 14, Blk. 63; L. 1 to 8; L. 10 
to 14, Blk. 64; L. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, Blk. 65; L. 3 to 16, 
Blk. 82; L. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 8, 10, 11, 
12 13, 14, 15, 16, Blk. 83; L. 1 to 
16 Blk. 84, Malaga.

No. 16. Tax Suit. State o f New 
Mexico vs. E. S. Murphy, et ala. 
Lota 26. Blk 16; L. 10 and 18, Blk. 
17; L. 3, 9, 27, Blk 14; L. 8. Blk. 16; 
L. 2 and 14, Blk. 18; L. 6 and 3, Blk. 
63; L. 9 and 12, Blk. 65; L. 13 and
14, Blk. 82; L 1. 3, 6, 10, 11, 14, and
15, Blk. 83; L. 4, 5, 8. and 16 Blk. 
84 Malaga.

May 6, 1926.
Quit Claim Deed:

M. B. Culpepper, et al to Santiago 
Salazar $1.00 Lot 444, in Sec. 12, 
Twp. 19 S., R. 26.
Warranty Deed:

Granville Jones* to J. H. Jackson 
$1050.00 L. 1. 3, and 5, Blk. 5, Rob
erts Add. to town o f Artesia. L. 1, 
Blk. 16, Chisum Addition to Artesia. 
In the District Court:

In the Matter o f the Estate o f J. 
W. Rice, Deceased. Order allowing 
final account.

No. 19. Tr. No. 1 and 2; L. “ A ” , 
“ B” , “ C”  Riverside Farms. WYi 
NESW ; Pt. NESW  8-22-27; Pt. NE 
SW 8-22-27.

May 7, 1926.
Certificate o f Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to Tom W'arhar- 
ton La Vita Tr. No. 4; to W. R. 
Kalkner SENE 5-17-26; NVkSW 4- 
17-26.
Affidavit:

Howard Prater, to ex parte, L. 
18, Blk 8, Orig. Carlsbad.
Quit Claim Deed:

C. P. Pardue et als. to Jose Duarte 
$1.00 EYkSE 8-24-28.
Warranty Deed:

John Garrett to C. F. Garrett 
$500.00 L. 11 and 19, Blk. 2, Orig. 
Artesia.
In the District Court:

No. 19. Tax Suit. State o f New 
Mexico vs. A. J. Hitchcock, et als 
Tr. No. 1 and 2; “ A ” , “ B” , and Pt. 
“ C”  Riverside Farms; WV4NESW; 
Pt. NESW  8-22-27.

May 8, 1926.
Patent:

U. S. A. to W illie E. Riley EY4 
SW ; WV4SE 22-17-21.
Quit Claim Deed:

W. P. Mudgett to J. S. Stevens 
L. 5 and 7, Blk 7, La Huerta.

3,006 C A TTLE  SHIPPED

Over 100 cars containing over 3,- 
000 head o f cattle were shipped from 
the pens at Fort Sumner last week, 
the consignment going to the pas
tures o f Kansas. The loading o f the 
entire lot only required a little over 
seven hours. Lee Bivins was the 
shipper.

’TyDewrlter Ribbons for sale at Ihe 
Advocate Office.

Our Service

WHierUkp ;  ^^ iSKt to compete j

■̂̂ 8 SOCIETY

ihe home of M

Graham

b e a u t ip ijl  

___ R o s w e l l

IlkhiBa Swan,
“ r. and Mrs.

Our service allows more leisure per 
hour— and more hours per day to en
joy that leisure than any other insti
tution. What our customers s a v e -  
in time, as well as money— Iw using 
electric service, almost pays fo r that 
service.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
RO SW ELL—A R TE S IA — CARLSBAD

r
BIG JO  SAYS:

TSIJJT

“ Right now is the best season o f 
the year to paint up your house, 
barn or outbuildings. I f  these build
ings were to catch on fire, you 
wouldn’t waste much time in get
ting water to put the fire out. Yet 
delay in painting will lead to de
struction just as certainly as would 
the fiercest fire.”

Paint Now— Each Hours Delay Means 

More Decay

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
I. J. HUFF, Manager

FOR SALE FOR CASH
ONE TOOL PUSHER H U P ROADSTER 

(Very gocxl condition)
ONE 3-FOOT SHOW CASE 

HOME M ADE COUNTERS AND  SHELVES

S. E. FERREE, Lawyer
10.7 Rose Lawn Ave.

r

N O W  O P E N

The Lanning 
Swim m ing Pool

CO M E O N  IN T H E  

W A T E R ’ S F I N E

We have a separate pool fo r the kiddies and 
little children.

Lann ing Sw im m ing Pool
“ It ’s Always Cool at the Lanning Pool”

(One Block South of Lanning Filling Station)

/^r Eecnomical Transportattcn

CXify
Chevrolet
ofibs you this
*-(545

f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Pow crftil 
valvc-iit-bcnd motor

M odem
3-apccd tranamtoalon 

Fiabcr Body 

Dt*co fliiish
Som l-rcvcrsiblo ctoor- 

lo g  gear

Ragged rear axia

Completely encloaed 
dryplate diac-clutch

Rem y clectirlc atartliig, 
lighting ai*d ignltloB

Full balloon Urea 

A lem lta
lubrication ayatam 

Complete iuatrament

A il PrioM /. •> k  Flint, M idi.

Tou iiu g  ■ • $510
Roadater ■ • 510
Coupe • ■ • 645
Coach • • • 645
Sedan «  * • 735
Landau • > • 766
M Ton  Track

(CluusU Oniy}
1 Ton  'Track 

(CiMum Oniji)

• 395

m 550

A n k fm m
Dtmonttration

Take one ride In the 
Improved Chevrolet 
end you will know 
more about how 
much automobile 
you can buylorlittlo 
money than you 
could poeeibly loam 
In any other way. 
Come ini Arrange 
for a rid# today I

M  Smooth— 
to  Pow erfu l

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO.
Firat and Main Streeta

QUALITY AT LOW COST

■ - .  i
i i-'l
- >  V

. r M,”
C y ;>• •'
i' 'i'' (/;•'

■ ■'*
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W E VACU U M  C LE A N  A L L  CLOSED CARS M E  H A V E  CONOCO AND TEXACO

IIAV1<: A O I ’R  C A R  W A H IIK l), C iRKAHRR ANI> POI^IHIIKI>

G O ODYEAR TIRES

C H EVR O LET SALES A N D  SERVICE

LO W R E Y-K E YE S  A U T O  CO. -
O U R T IR E  SERVICE IS UNEXCEI

THE CHURCHES
0

ST. P A I L S  MISSION 
(Episcopal)

Church school at 6:30 p. m. 
Reg^ular evening prayer and ser

vice every Sunday night.

L O C A L

An eight pound boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kirsey o f this 
place, at the Carlsbad hospital Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Andrews 
moved here from Carlsbad last week 
and are located in the Brooks apart
ments.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
HERE FRIDAY EVENING

C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
807 W. Main SL

Sunday service at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday serv'ice at 8:00 p. m.
Subject for Sunday, May 16, “ Mor

tals and Immortals."
A ll are cordially invited to attend .Murphy, Sr. 

these services.

Mrs. Mose Hewitt, who has been 
ill the hospital at Carlsbad for some 
tii'ie returned to her home at At >1.a 
Saiuiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade, of 
Comanche, Oklahoma, are here visit
ing their relatives, Mr. and .Mrs.

8T. A N T H O N Y ’S
CATH O LIC CHURCH

Pete Loving and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Worley attended ser-

One o f the largest crowds ever 
assembled in Artesia gathered at the 
Baptist church la-st Friday evening 
to hear the concert given by mem- 
bcTs o f Prof. Harp’s orchestras o f 
Artesia, Lake Arthur, Dexter and 
Roswell, and Pecos, Barstow and 
Toyah, Texas. Only the best musi
cians o f each orchestra took part 
in this program. Laverne Schnoor, 
Neva Schnoor, Wilmcr Ragsdale and 
Merle Rhoady represented Artesia.

One o f the main attractions o f tbe 
evening was a trombone solo by

HOPE ITEM S
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

Corner Ninth and .Missouri Sta.
Ser\Mces every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. m. (English ter

vices of the Church oh Christ in Ernest Harp, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Hope last Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Bullock and little son
mon); 10:00 a. m. (Spanish sermon). iff^^*"***^ week from

______________ Hagerman, where they had been
A R TE S IA  M ETHODIST CHURCH i spending several days with her par-

Fifth ik. Grand Avenue.
Rev. Claudius C. Iligbee, Paator 

Reaidence 407 W. Kichardson, 
Phone 26.

: enti.
i

9:45 a. m., Sunday school, Mr. 
M. A. Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m., morning worship. 
Baccalaureate sermon.
6:30 p. m., Epworth League. 

Miss Gladys Cow-an, president.

J. H. Naylor and A. C, Bishop 
are the new accessions to our grow
ing populations. They are working 
on the new highway across the 
Felix.— Hagerman Messenger.

School bonds aggregating $13,500 
voted a year ago by the Hagerman! eagerly forward to Mr. Harp’s next

E. L. Harp. This solo was undoubt
edly the finest horn solo o f any kind 
ever playeil here.

A cornet solo by Harold Coppedge 
o f Roswell received much favorable 
comment.

Josephine Grisham, the eleven y’ear 
old violinist from Toyah, received 
round after round* o f applause and 
responded, as did the other soloists, 
with a fine .encore selection.

A ll the music played during the 
evening was o f the highest class not 
a light number being given.

Lovers o f music are looking

7:30 p. m., evening service.
school district, have been approved' concert which will be given in the

Sermon subject: “ Whom Shall I . to  the Hagerman Messenger.
T e ll? ”  ______________

7:30 p. m.. Tuesday, Sunday school H. B. O ’Harra o f Bonner .Springs, 
council. I Kansas, arrived here last week for

(;S0 p. m., Wednesday, Mid-week an extended visit to Artesia. Mr.

by the Attorney General, according • near future by his “ Community”

Edgar Watts and Ed Payne were 
in Hope Monday.

Arthur Brewer and Ike Keller, 
with their families, spent Sunday in 
Hope. •

'Tom Larrimore has purchased the 
W. L. Whitaker residence and has 
moved in.

Mrs. J. H. Bridgeman will make 
a trip bark to her old home in Tenn
essee this week.

Mrs. Z. B. Moon and Mrs. Abo 
Burnett and son, Dick, will return 
this week from Dallas.

Mrs. E. J. Powell, with her son 
Hex and family from Lower Penasco, 
attended church Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Calvin George are 
here from Avis with their sick 
daughter, who is under the care o f

I Dr. Williams.
D. E. Brownlie has arranged to 

have a marshal put in full time look
ing after the welfare o f the town.

, Ivis Hickson has been appointed 
marshal.

j Joe Richards, county road super
visor, is busy these days building 

I the Hope-Elk highway, which prom
ises to increase the summer tourists 
travel a good deal as Cloudcroft, the 

! summer playground, is only about 
: three hours travel from Hope.

Z. B. Moon preached the Hope 
lligh  School baccalaureate sermon 

I Sunday evening to a house full. The 
graduates from high school are Thel- 
bert French, Johnnie Means Jr., An- 
nabelle Prude, Dock Teague, Hazel- 
belle Johnson and Juanita Smith.

orchestra o f this place.

PUM PING TE.'iT
NE AR II.AGERMAN

Calling cards, 100 fo r $1.75, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

prayer service and study o f Sunday O’Harra is interested in the oil de 
school lesson. . vclopment o f this section and IS

2:30 p. m., Thursday, Missionary' much pleai^ed with the prospects in 
society. j Eddy and Lea counties.

4:00 p. m., Thursday, orchestra re
hearsal. Home o f Mrs. W . £. Rags
dale.

7:30 p. m., Thursday, choir guest 
o f parsonage, 407 W. Richardson.

A  hearty welcome to “ A  Home
like church.”

time is expected and we urge that
all elected delegates be sure to go.

C H R IST IAN  CHURCH 
Corner Sixth & Quay 

R. A. Staley, .Minister

B A PT IST  CHURCH 
Corner Roselawn & Grand Avenue 

L. R. Simmons. Pastor.
Phone 123

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
On account o f the baccalaureate

9:45 a. m., Bible school. C. O . i . j - , u t. 
Brown Superintendent. Cla.sses fo r ' Methc^ist church
_ii ____  r-___LI- . ___1____ I there will be no preaching service

at eleven o'clock.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.

all ages. Capable teachers.
10:45 a. m. Communion.
11:00 a. ni„ Union serivees at the 

M. E. Church South.
7:00 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
8:00 p. m. evangelistic message by 

the minister.

Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Subject: “ The Wise Master Build-

ler.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

Mid week prayer service on W ed-';!* P’ 
nesday at 8:00 p. m. C. Bert Smith, ^ l • l i . .l l ,  l 
leader. Subject "Our Lord’s lUi- “ t 'he home o f the.. ■' VIUB I pastor, Thursday, 7:30 p. ni.

Last Sunday was a great day at
this church, three people confcs.sed 
their Saviour and one was received 
by statement. Large attendance at 
both services. The three above nien- 
tioqad were bapti.sed. Others will 
follow. Eery service worth while. 
Only once a stranger.

CHURCH OF THE f  ‘ ZARENE 
Corner 8th and Xi&sauri 

L. .M. .M.W, i ’ astur.
Phone 295

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., C. 
J. Wilde, superintendent.

N. y . P. S. at 6:30 p. m.
Evangeli.stic services at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday at 7:30 

p. m.
There will be no preaching service 

Sunday morning because o f the bac
calaureate service at the Methodist 
church.

The district assembly will be at 
Capitan, May 19 to 23. A great

Messrs. Stout, Blount and Dees in-1 
stalliHl their pump and started it in ' 
operation last Thur.sday, and the way 
their plant i.s delivering water is lit
tle less than a sensation. They are 
using a No. 10 pump pulled by a 
John Deere tractor, and the pump is 
raising its full capacity from a depth 
of approximately 50 feet, its con
sumption o f power being estim ated, 
at only 14 h. p. The pump has a 
rated capacity o f 1000 gallons p e r ' 
minute, and it lowers the water level 
only three feet below the test, made 
with a number 9 pump with a rated

sible.
The bringing in o f a big artesian 

well on the Felix ranch last week 
has been another addition to avail
able water being developed in this 
community, and in these develop
ments lies more potential wealth than 
in all the oil wells in New Mexico 
and New Mexico has real oil wealth, 
too.— Hagerman Messenger.

Put Your Dollars to % 
In a Savings Account

'^cior/

'V y .1 -Vr-.

^ A L > x r .v .

When you put your money in our bank oij 

Deposit you ad(i just that much to your u 

By depositing faithfully the time will (x)in*| 

you can let your dollars do all the work, 

will be able to carry the whole load.

The sooner you start a Bank Account 
quicker you can “ lay o f f ’ and let your doD 

the earning.

M A K E  OUR B A N K  YOUR B.LM

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
“TH E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETT

Social Stationery to Order-

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c— A d
vocate.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET
T E L L  US YO U R  P R IN T IN G  TROUBLES

capacity o f 7.50 gallons per minute, t
These men have about 00 acres o f ■ 

land under cultivation, the most of| 
which they have irrigated from their j 
pump, and they plan to have at lea.st' 
a hundred acres in crop this year. | 

Jacob Jacobson has recently com-1 
pleted a new well o f the same na- [ 
ture o f the Stout well, and expects I 
to install a new pumping plant. C. | 
G. How, in the same locality, is just 
finishing a well and will also install 
a pumping plant just as soon as pos- TIRE DEALER!

Serve You Better
and Save You Mon

W e have the tire# and the tubes that are delivering thousands of extra

i Your Vision
Governs your mental 

stability, peace o f mind—■ 
efficiency.

Sign means a 
saving to you

firestone Gum*IMpped Tires
Every fiber o f every cord is saturated and insulated with rubber.
Used by the operators o f the biggest taxicab, motorbus and truck fleet*. 

big buyers measure mileage and demand Most Miles Per Dollar.

firestone Steam'Welded TubM

IF you could get just one extra mile per 
gallon, that would be a big saving to 

you at tbe end o f  the summer, wouldn’t 
it? But with Summer Conoco Ga.soIine 

you should do better than that. You

I f  your eyes "bother” 
you, it may mean the need 
for new glasses, or— if you 
do not wear glasses it may 
indicate the necessity for 
them.

Naturally you wish the 
very best service in having 
the trouble rectified. Our 
service is painstaking and 
scientifically dependable.

positively can do better than that if you 

drive carefully and have your car in good 
running order.

That s why we say the Conoco sign means 
a saving to you. It means extra miles 

— and extra miles mean less expense. 
Keep your own mileage record and prove 
it— but be sure to buy at the sign o f  
extra miles— Conoco.

C O N T IN E N TA L  O IL C O M PAN Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers
^  hi^h-knad^ petroleum produett in Arkantat, 
Colorado, Idaho, Kantat, Miatouri, Montana.

Steam-Welding vulcanizes the splice in live steam— a special Firestone 
— assuring an air-tight tube, so impoitant to the life of your tire.

You, too, can get the extra mileage, economy and comfort now wI
big transportation leaders and by  hundreds of thousands of 
equipping your car with these wonderful Gum-Dipped Tires and Steam-Weldea |

WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE and wiU give liberal allowsnc* 
unused mileage. Come and see us.

Oliineld Tiret and Tubes
Let \u show you why Oldfield Tires and Tubes have made such a 

themselves. Compare theee tires and tubes with any others on the market.

Aiadm in th* grmat Firestone factories by expert 
tire builders, and carry the standard guarantee

HIGH PRESSURE CORDS OVER-SIZE BALLOONI

$St3y{ Ragular O .............................$10.29
Mx3 >6 Extra Size a .............................. 11.4«
$tx3H Extra Size S. S........................  14.00
$1x0 8. S.........................................  18.M
$^x0 S* Sa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.20
32x4(4 S. 8...........................................23.70
$3x4(4 8. 8......................................... 34.79
$$x9 8. S . . . . . . . . . t . . . , , . . . . , . . . , . .  91.90

29x4.40...........
29x4.79.............
30x4.79........
29x4.99.........
31x1.29.'..........
$2x6.00...........

u*

..............

ED STONE
Optometrist

Artesia. New Mexico

Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
South Dakota, Utah, Wathin^on and Wyoming Pior’s Service Stati<

Pdikedwitb

extra miles
B. F. P IO R , Prop. phone
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GOOD BU LLS  BRING 
MORE GOOD DOLLARS

"prtddtnt

MONDAY
M.

A recent trip to a ranRe in south- 
^ern New Mexico brought out most

fgicddfJ'

: convincing evidence of the value of 
' good bulls in the range herd, is the 
'report o f Director C. F. Monroe o f 
I the New Mexico A. & M. Collegf. A  

Nn 28 I buyer was on hand to receive about
dge 1100 head o f last year’s calves, many

If. & A . I o f which showed the evidence of
U  Hr*! ■"** *̂*̂ *̂ '̂ b'*®- Their dams

niflits of each ,̂-hich were in an adjoining corral 
month. I had also failed to grow out ps they

membci'*, ‘  I should, for the same reason. How-
sttend the j^ver, the calves all showed superior

_______ ________ j typo. There was hardly a single
low rump, high tail head, or other

inVAL C A R D S  defect of conformation to be found.
_________ I They brought |32.50 f. o. b. cars at

I the local shipping point.
I The same day a neighbor rancher 

T . of I aW [brought in a somewhat smaller ship-
brOCy**^'^  ̂ I ment o f calves the same age. They
kury adjoining
L , it t̂e National Bank range. The same buyer took them 
t "  1 2 and 3 ! around. The owner
i ' ' seem ^ glad to get it. A fter the

buyer had completed the deal he 
stated that he could sell the first 
bunch more easily and would prob
ably clear more money on them than 
on the others.

Why this difference o f $12.50 be- 
Artesia, N. M. ' tween two lots o f calves, few  of

_______ ! them over a year old and many o f
I them less than that age? One look 

Ia l h i n s h a w  ' at the two lots would furnish the

JEE

attorney
liourj Public

llTHIC PHYSICIAN answer. One herd had been graded 
%ik«n by ApiMuntment.! up with good bulls and the other had

PbMM <•>
four Blocks South on jfood bulls 

irdHifhway.
Htw  Mexico

not. In the poorer herd few i f  any

RKE 
I  Dentist
|h Clarke Building

esia, N. M.

had ever been bought.
I Promising bulls from the herd had 
ibeen turned out and some inbreeding 
, had occurred, serving to fix the un- 
. desirable qualities that were present. 
The main difficulty, tho, was that 

! neither sires nor dams in the one 
I herd had many o f the desirable qual-1 
I ities that are necessary in producing 
! good feeder calves.

How much could the owner o f the 
— last lot o f calves have been able to 

I u . \| n  good bulls? Let us assume
ktn nOOlCr, A l. Lf«^that a bull would sire 20 calves a 

year, and they were evenly divided 
as to sex. A t the difference in price 
mentioned, the steers from this bull’s 

[calves would bring theoretically $125 
I more than those from the bulls that 
j are now in sei^ice. They would 
probably not do that well, tho, be
cause the dams o f these calves 

I would not be as good as those in 
I the herd that brought the better

i l l  i n d  S u r f c u n  

1-12 a  m . — 2-5 p .  i 

Dr. Clark Building 

P h o n e  175

|0K

Vnerintrian

PHONES 87

prices. By cutting the price 20 per-

WE3TFALL

Dentist

krr Frrriman'i Stora

L\ STROUP, M. D.
pAN & SURGEON

l a b o r a t o r y

; Palace Drug Store 

PHO.VES 217 Res.

:and C O L L I N S
k t e ,  l i a a r a n c e .  B o n d s  
k u a t i o o  l i u i u r a n c e

MS LEASES. O IL A N D  
|AS PERMITS

cent, the difference would still be 
$100. Assuming that the bull would 

I be in service only three years, the 
j owirer could still afford to pay $300 
for him and break even. A t pres- 

I ent prices he would nut have to pay i 
' over a third o f that for bulls that 
would materially improve the herd in 

: one generation. In these figures no 
' credit is taken for the improvement 
! in the breeding herd that is bound 
I to be brought about from heifers re- 
; tained in the herd.
I While this is partly a discussion 
I o f a theoretical principal, yet it is 
I based on facts that can be verified. 
Furthermore, it is being proved 
every day by men who are making 

I just such improvement in their herds.
I It is also being verified in the prices 
paid by buyers for feeder and Stock
er cattle. Good bulls are higher 
now than they were a 'y ea r ago, but 
they will be higher yet before they 
are lower.

fl’GH &  H E F U N
’ N*v .Mexico 

lORS AND BUILDERS 

•«<l Estimates 
P*niished

LESSONS

Jiolin Repairing 
in? R*lisired
1,  ̂ TRACY
1‘ A ,  N E W  M E X I C O

CLAYTON
tractor a .n d

8LILDER 
Pone 145

M E X I C O

& Ba s s e t tA ccoun tan ts I Tax Consultants 
, E; Third St.

• • L .  N E W  M E X I C O

a n d
' Le a s e s

203 Main S t . !

M e x i c o !

Early Spraying Is Best
to K ill Orchard Pests

Early apring is the time to strike 
and strike hard at the aphide and 
seals Insects which later in the sea
son are likely to Infest trees, shrubs 
and plants. According to entomolo
gists the oyster-shell scale is becom
ing abundant In Minnesota, working 
not only on orchard trees bat on j 
hedges llks the cotoneaster and dog
wood.

“ Plant lice, or aphids, nsually go 
through the winter as eggs around the 
bnds or on the bark of trees and 
sbmbs.’’ says A. O. Buggies o f the 
division o f entomology, university 
farm at 8t. Paul, Minn. “ In onr ex
perimental work we have found that 
the dormant spray of lime sulphur put 
on just before the buds break In the 
spring Is a very effective method of 
control. Lime sulphur should be fol
lowed up, as soon as the young leaves 
make their appearance, with a nicotine 
and soap spray.

“The Itme-anlphur Is'on the market 
In two forms, one a liquid and the oth
er a powder. If the liquid la used, one 
part la diluted with nine parts of wa
ter and then sprayed on the trees. If 
tha powder la need, three pounds are 
dissolved In ten gallons of water and 
then sprayed. At this strength It 
most nevor be Mod on troos In loaf.

‘*Tbo nlcotlM sulphato Is on the 
market under noveral trade namea, as 
Black Leaf 40. tnlphate of Nicotine. 
Nlcotislde. Nleotlns sulphate U dilated 
as per dIractloM on tho contalnor and 
soap la addad at tha rate of one poond 
to 10 gallona of aiator. ’The apray la 
then directed so that aaeb and avery 
Inaoet U tonched.”

MUliont of Americana
Are Owner a of Homea

Fourteen million American fnrotilea 
are home owners today. It Is estimated 
by the Indiana I.lmestons Quarry- 
men's association In a survey showing 
the growth of the home owning Idea.

“ America, perhaps rightfully tagged 
the most extravagant nation In the 
world, spends In one year the aura of 
nearly $.3,0(10.000,000 fur aatoraobllea. 
Its tobacco bill runs almost as high, 
while candy, cakes. Ice creara and the 
like consnme another $2.000.000.(X)0. 
Tet with all this seeming disregard 
for the future the great enterprise of 
home-making It by no means over
looked.”  says the association.

"Residential building being approxi
mately 60 per cent of the year's esti
mated $6,(XXI,000,000 construction pro
gram. home-making Is easily the big
gest business of the country. Moot 
convincing evidence of the stability 
and strength of the American people, 
despite their so-called pleasure ex
travagance, Is the ever-growing Influ
ence of the more substantial type of 
dwelling."

G ive  Treea P ro tection
It Is a known fact that trees and 

shrubbery enhance the beauty of al
most any ordlnary-slzed building, yet 
It Is surprising to see the utter lack 
of appreciation of this fact displayed 
by a great many contractors.

When working on a job they made 
absolutely no effort to prevent grow
ing things from being killed, with the 
result that there Is not a live tree 
left on the place when the job Is doue

Trees are very easily killed by pil
ing rubbish about them or by knock
ing off the bark. I f  the builder will 
take care to see that these things are 
not done he will leave the premises 
In such a condition that the trees 
will continue to bloom.

W AN TE D — Clean 
The Advocate.

cotton rags at

Calling cards, 100 for $1.76, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Town Planning Needa
Ability of High Order

There is little to be gained by at
tempting to determine whether the en
gineer, the architect, or the landscape 
architect Is better fitted for the work 
of town planning. Each has his own 
peculiar advantages and limitations. 
In tills country, the landscape archi
tect has taken a prominent part In 
town planning for two reasons: First, 
the profession has had the good for
tune for several generations of hav
ing a leading firm of gifted men, with 
high Ideals of professional work and 
public service and a developed social 
sense, who In turn have trained many 
younger men.

“ A second reason for the high place 
occupied by the landscape architect 
In town planning Is the fact that the 
most complete conree of spedsllzed 
training In town planning offered by 
an American university U moat close
ly related to the advanced technical 
coarsen and research work la land
scape architecture. These courses of 
Instruction, however, are equally open 
to engineers and architects, and have 
been taken by many men already wall 
trained in these professions.

Town planning finally stmmaia down 
very largely to the relation between 
design and construction, and the meth
ods by which design can be translated 
snccessfully Into construction, keeping 
always In view the element of cost and 
the legal authority with which to pro
ceed.

There must be wider training la de- 
algn o f those who have to do piinuuHy 
with construction, and a larger expe- 
lieace In constmctlon of those who 
have to do primarily with design. The 
town plan Itself must show an orderly 
distribution of all Its parta, with a 
alee regard for the practical reqnlra- 
ments of each part, and Us esthetic 
potentialities. And there must be 
foresight and vision as to what la In
volved in the social and dvlc life of 
the community In the execution of the 
plan.— Philadelphia Record.

IV in fe r  B uild ing  Caine 
Resp<inses to a questionnaire sent 

out by the Department o f f'ommerce 
show that the winter depression In 
construction Is being gradually leveled 
out. During the last two years win 
ter building has shown a decided In 
crease over that of former years, 
which proves conclusively that the 
agitation In behalf o f year-round »‘on 
Btructlon Is producing deflntts results. 
Investigation and experlenca have 
shown that except la the most north
ern sections and during extreme 
weather, work can go ahead about us 
rapidly and profitably as In summer.

B rick 'e  G rea t Va lue
Hrick la the material that succeeda. 

as few others can. In adapting Itself 
to the wants of the man with good 
taste and a moderate Income. In tho 
house built on a proper plan It sug
gests all the qualities that should bo 
associated with the word “home." per 
manency, hospitality, warmth, com
fort. beauty. And hrick has that rare 
and wonderful charucteristlc which la 
said to diatingutsh the elect among 
wouianklnd~it grows old beautlfolly.

BEECHER ROWAN
OIL LEASES

P. O. BOX 262

A R TE S IA , N E W  M EXICO
O FFICE  PHONE 45, RESIDENCE 244

T im e to  P la n t Treee
lx)Dg winter evenings are the time 

for planning beautification of the home 
grounds. The man who plants a tree 
will live to point It out with pride.— 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

DR, JAMES E. M CABE
CH IRO PRACTO R

C O N SU LTATIO N  AND  S P P IN A L  A N A L Y S IS  
BETW EEN TH E  HOURS OF 

9-12 AN D  2-6 P. M.

V .

E V E N IN G S  A N D  SU N D A YS  B Y  
A PP O IN T M E N T

N E X T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE— PHONE 31

ii Don’t Th row  i| 

’em  A w ay
(those old shoes)

— until Groen has passed
judgment on them. Perhaps 
they can be repaired to give 
many more months o f service. 
What ever your foot or foot
wear troubles are, bring them 
here.

G RO ENS 
I SHOE SH O P i

322 West Main 

(North Side o f Main)

Cleaning and Pressing Clothes 
Cleaning Hats and Gloves 

Men’s & Ladies’ Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Measure

M cCAW ’S T A IL O R  SHOP
Artesia, New Mexico 

Satisfaction and F it Guaranteed 
Phone 61 P. O. Box. 133

A

For the convenience o f our customers we have 

installed another telephone.

PHONES

37 and 38
W e still sell that good Corn Fed Beef 

Fancy Groceries and Fresh 

Vegetables

TheCity Market
CO NN E R & CONNER, Props.

FREE D ELIVERY

W A N T  ADS G ET RESULTS— T R Y  ONE

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
—  I Social Stationery to Order- -Phone No. 7

9

Q.

SMOKEHOUSE 
B AR B E R  SHOP

for good service :
Ladies Hair Cuts given special I 

attention. |
Shine Stand in Connection i

B

i B

Girls! Have Pretty Eyes
No girl is pretty i f  her eyes are 

red, strained or have dark rings. 
Simple camphor, witchhazel, etc., as 
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, keeps 
eyes healthy, sparkling and viva
cious. Dainty eye cup free. Mann 
Drug Co.

!
FIRST CLASS SHINES 10 CENTS I

A t the

MIDWAY SHINING PARLOR
M ILTO N  K E LLY , Prop.

iienew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician w ill tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailnients that are undermin
ing your vitality? Pu rify  your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotahs,—once o r twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotahs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a fam ily pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t  any drug store. (A d v .)

To the Oil Field

’ ‘ p^ A N S F E R

CAR

hauling

time

^"H E R e  

* 2 0  

agencY n d e t

G R A N T CO U NTY TO HOLD 
! A  DEMOCRATIC PR IM AR Y

I Grant County is planning a demo- 
i cratic primary to nominate, candi- 
I dates for county and legislative of- 
I fices. This is the first time any 
county outside o f the Pecos valley 
has followed this plan, according 
to the information received. The 
date o f the primary will likely be 
•et on the 19th or 26th of June.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
Tha Advocata.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ELECTRIC 
RANGES AND INSTALLATION

N E W  T Y P E  FIRELESS COOKERS

We Handle New and Second Hand 

STEAM  G ENERATO RS

New Style Westinghouse Noiseless Fans at 

New  Prices

RICHARD’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Best Equipped Electrical Shop in Artesia
“P. 8.” Let ns elaan np yoar electric fan for samner.

Operators
Our shop is completely equipped to handle 

machine work o f all kinds.

OIL FIELD WORK
Oxygen-Acetylene Welding

AUTO REPAIRS
American Auto Springs fo r all make 

o f cars

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Telephone 35

I

t
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NATION WIDE STRIKE 
IN ENGLAND COMES TO 
A CLOSE YESTERDAY

London. —  The British greneral 
strike was called o ff ye.«terday.

Annuuiu'cAieiit o f the settlinent 
was made from Downing street, 
where the general council o f the 
trades union congress meet Premier 
Baldwin and his cabinet.

The cabinet ministers were told 
o f labor’s decision to end the conflct 
by Arthur Pugh, chairman o f the 
trades union council.

The general council o f the T. ,U. C. 
called o ff the strike in order to re
sume negotiations. Telegraphic in
structions to this effect were sent 
to the unionists throughout the 
country yesterday afternoon.

F & F  R E F IN E R Y  T A K E  
OVER P L A N T  OF EAGLE 
O IL A N D  R E F IN E R Y  CO.

Frank C, Foster and E. B. Fi.sher 
who have lecently taken over the 
plant o f the Eagle Oil and Refining 
Co., located in the north end of the 
oil field, are now operating the plant 
know'n as the F and F Retinin^t Cc. 
lhe> have also purchased the liasis 
hliiiig station near the Oasii pleas
ure resort ‘ ast o f Artesiu and are 
now operating the station also.

'I'he gasjlin.) produced by the F 
and F Refining Co., has passed the 
standard test and the other products 
manufactured are also o f a high 
quality.

PROiiKAM  A T  LOWER
COTTONW (M)D S O IO O L

N A V A JO  C.ETS GfMU) W ELL 
IN NORTH AREA TH IS  W EEK

(Continued from first page) 
east trend from the Maljamar well 
continues to be purchased by the 
major companies, who are confident 
that southeastern New Mexico pro
duction is connected with production 
o f the Big Lake pool. One o f the 
largest purchasers is the Skelly Oil 
Co., who have checkerboarded the 
country to the south and east of 
the Maljamar. The Gypsy Oil Co. 
has purchased ten thousand acres 
also in a southeasterly trend. The 
Prairie Oil & Gas Company are buy
ing royalties on thousands o f acres 
o f fee land in the same direction. 
The Standard o f California are pre
paring to re-enter southeastern New 
Mexico having four representatives 
in the field.

The Empire Oil & Ga.s Company 
are rigging up for a test on a Gov
ernment permit in the SE*-* o f Sec. 
35-17-27, this being northwest o f the 
productive area.

The Richer Oil & Gas Corp. have 
made a location for their No. 3 this 
being 700 feet north of the No, 1 
producer in the SE ’ * o f Sec. 12-18- 
27. The No. 2, which was completed 
two weeks ago, is making 50 barrels 
daily.

Good time is being made on the 
Wooley-Jones No. 1 Beeson in the 
southeast o f the southeast o f 33-17- 
30, drilling being in a shale at a 
depth o f l6o0 feet. This test is be
ing closely watched as it is midway 
between the .Artesia and Maljamar

A free musical and literary’ en
tertainment will be given at Lower 
Cottonwood school house Friday, 
May the fourteenth. beginning 
promptly at eight p. m. The school 
furnishes part o f this program. Sev
eral numbers will be given by the 
Hayseed orchestra, o f which Mrs. 
J. J. Schnoor is the leader.

STATE  O FFIC IALS  M EET 
W ITH  LO CAL LEGION 
H ERE TH U R S D A Y  N ITE

Many members o f the Clarence 
Kepple post American Legion turned 
out Friday evening to greet two of 
the state officers. State Commander 
Jesus Baca and State Adjutant 
Bronson M. Cutting.

.An informal banquet was first held 
in May’s Coffee Shop, which was at
tended by fourteen members besides 
the guests. A fter the banquet the 
memlx’rs retireil to the hull, where 
they listened to a number o f ad
dresses, chief among which was the 
talks by the state officials, who 
stressed in their remarks the need 
o f the pasage o f the Reed Johnson 
bill for the benefit o f the ex-service 
men. -All members present made a 
few remarks on the importance of 
this measure. Twenty members were 
present at the meeting held in the

UPWARD TREND OF 
CRUDE PRODUCTION 

REACHES HALT SAT.

A R T E S IA N  W E L L  O N  
OASIS F A R M  F L O W S  
5,100 GALS. PE R  M IN U TE

californa mS iiAt C'EpTg
ASTfi

Florian: “ Chief, Ah needs pro
tection! Ah done got a unanimous 
lettah this momin’ which done says: 
’ N igger let mah chickens alone.’ ’ ’ 

Chief of Police: “ Why protec
tion? Just leave the chickens alone.”  

Florian: “ Uat’s all right, boss,
but how does 1 know whose chick
ens I ’s to leave alone?”

hall.
Plans were also made for a special 

membership drive to increase the 
local membership to one hundred or 
more.

L A N N IN G  SW IM M ING
I*(K )L NOW OPEN

REDLCING

Hiram was nut feeling well. So 
he went to the di>ctor.

“ Buy a ear”  said the doctor, “ and 
get out more. You ought to take o ff 
a lot o f flesh.”

Speaking o f the results obtained 
by this prescription, Hiram said: “ I 
got a car and got out more. I got out 
six times in one block and took o ff 
flesh in four different places. Once 
I got through the windshield. That 
seemed to take o ff  the most flesh.” 
— Brooklyn Standard Union.

Bill Klepi>er returned Saturday
Cl ■■from the Carlsbad Hospital, where 

he had been operated upon for ap- 
(lendicitis the previous week.

Advocate want ads get results.

What promises to be one o f the 
most popular spots during the com
ing summer months is the Lanning 
Swimming Pool, which was opened 
to the public last week. The motto 
o f the management, “ It ’s always cool 
at the Lanning pool”  will be remem
bered by many o f the kiddies and 
grown ups, who spent many pleas
ant hours in the pool and 'inder the 
shady groves during the pa.-t sum
mer.

A separate pool will be maintained 
by the management for children and 
kiddies who do not wish to swim in 
the deeper pool.

A fter registering material increase 
for several weeks past, daily aver
age crude oil production o f the 
United States reached a virtual halt 
in the upward movement for the 
week ending last Saturday, showing 
but a nominal change, according to 
the American Petroleum Institute 
figures.

The production wa.s l,>y4,050 bar
rels |H?r day last week, representing 
an increase o f 3,950 barrel.'i accord
ing to the institute. For the same 
week II year ago the daily average 
priKluction was 244,.‘i00 barrels more 
than at the present time. A t that 
time the output was 2,238,350 bar
rels, and it represented an increase 
of 55,500 barrels from the week 
before.

Changes in individual fields as re
ported by the institute were nominal 
the principal decrease in Wyoming 
where the output fe ll 3,500 barrels 
from the previous week.

 ̂ The artesian well recently com
pleted on the Oasis farm south o f 
Roswell by Pearson Bros., ia prov
ing ^  be a wonder according to the 
Roswell Record. By actual test the 
well ia producing 5,100 gallons or 
100 barrels per minute. This means 
6000 barrels per hour or 144,000 bar
rels during a 24 hour day. The 
well is ,780 feet deep and is coming 
through a 12^ inch casing.

Such a record places the well in 
a class by itself so fa r as actual 
flow is concerned.

REV. S IN C LA IR  C A LLE D

c s rx ,;?  's\
duties at once. ^  I

Ariionâ wJer?
cessful meeting, I
‘ u the church I
amounting to over | 

Thi’ local church |w,

I S '.””
choir under the

-John Lannii i 
kave a speciid 
hood’ and there wcITL' 
to the invitation of th.. 
vices. .... .“u I

Rev. Sinclair, who preached at the 
Presbyterian church for a couple of 
Sundays a short time ago, has been 
called as stated supply and will be
gin his pastorate here June first. 
Rev. S im iair is now locaied at He
len.

vices. T^ee were 
and a lail« audiencTl 
»age on the subject of

Simls?^
Rev. Staley 

have plans for
o f the Work which will i 
later. '

SO I ’VE H EARD
d a n c e  .AT CARL8BA

APPR E C IA TE S  ORCHESTRA

There was a crack bowler named Cy 
Who made his strikes easy as pie. 

But he took a good'spin 
And barked up his shin 

Whenever some women were nigh.

'The best music, tlw 
and the best 
the racer, at the C»rai
Tuei^ay night. Tickeuj 
Smoke House.

ROUND TH E  W ORLD
B U C K  IN ROSW ELL

It was the privilege o f the writer 
to attend the concert given at Atoka 
la.st Monday evening by the “ H ay
seed Orchestra.”

I wish to express my appreciation 
o f a community enterprise o f this 
kind. I feel the conditions o f every 
community could be greatly im
proved if more consideration was 
given to things o f this kind.

Mrs. Schnoor is to be compliment
ed on the success she is having in 
directing the “ Hayseed Orchestra.” 
It is a credit to the community.

L. R. SIMMONS.

Graduation
Gifts

What is known as Round the 
World Buick car arrived in Roswell 
Saturday and was put on display by | 
the Roswell Buick Co. The machine i 
which has traveled many miles at
tracted unusual attention, it was 
learned here.

SUPREM E COURT UPHOLDS
ROSW ELL IN PAV IN G  CASE

CARD OF TH A N K S

A R TE S IA  T IE S  CARLSBAD  FOR 
3RD PL.ACE A T  STATE  MEET

(Continued from first page) 
Third semi-final— Donaldson, Carh- 

bad; Sekiestefa, Indians; Smith, Al- 
buquerxjue. Time 10.5 seconds.

880-yard run— J. Vazza, Indini;-*; 
Lasiloo, Indians: R. Vann, Albuquer
que. Time 2 minutes 11 seconds.

Shot put—Jarm illo , Menaul, 41 
feet 9Vs inches; Moncus, Tucunicari, 
41 feet 6 inches; Foster, Albuquer
que, 40 feet 5 ^  inches.

High hurdles— .Moncus. Tucunicari, 
Jonas, .Artesia; Townsend, Indians. 
(McLean, .Artesia, finished third, but 
knocked over too many hurdles.) 
Time 17.4 seconds.

410-yard dash— Connor, Artesia; 
Caldwell, Springer; Jones, Clovi.-. 
Time 54.4 seconds.

Low hurdles— Townsend, Indians; 
L, Vann, Albuquerque; Jonas, .Ar
tesia. Time 27.4 seconds.

Pole Vault— P'eemster, Arvesia; 
Wade, Texico; Miller Tucumcari. 
Height 10 feet 6** inches.

High jump— .Moncus, Tucumcari: 
Henderson, Carlsbad; Heller, Albu
querque. Height 5 feet 7 inches.

'  220-yard dash:
Final heat —  Watson, Artesia; 

Hamblen, Carlsbad; Baca, Belen. 
Time 23.5 seconds.

First .semi-final— Donaldson, Carls
bad; Connor, Artesia; Cordova, 
Menaul. Time 24.2 seconds.

Second semi-final— Watson, Ar-

T H A T  JOKE ABOUT
LOOKING UPW ARD

You've heard the joke about 
the rube getting his mouth and 
the inside o f his throat sunburn
ed the first time he viai;e<l the 
city.

■That rube was human— ĵust 
like you and I.

I f  you see someone standing 
in the street looking upward, 
back goes your head and your 
eyes gaze into the heavens.

You can't help it.
You want to see, too.
You want to know what’s go

ing on— on among your neigh
bors, among the people through
out the state, throughout the na
tion.

And that is what advertising 
is for, too.

So you can know the news 
about styles in clothing, about 
theories in foods, about the best 
to buy and where to buy it, and 
when.

The advertising in The Advo
cate is printed and paid for by 
the merchants so they can tell 
you things.

It is in this newspaper to 
keep you in touch with the 
things that are going on.

Advertisements are interesting 
are useful, are full o f news of 
interest to all.

Road them and tell the mer
chant you read tncm.

WE TH A N K  YOU.

We take this means o f expressing 
our sincere thanks to our friends 
and neighbors who so kindly assist
ed us during the illness and death 
o f our beloved Leon Franklin.

MRS. L. B. F R A N K L IN  AND  
SOX. EUGENE 

MRS. W. H. JOHNSON 
C. D. F R A N K L IN  
MRS. P A U L  BOMAR 

5-13-ltc

Santa Fe.— The state supreme 
court Monday handed down its de
cision in the Roswell paving case, 
written by Justice Bickley and Chief 
Ju.stice Parker and Justice Watson 
concurring.

The action o f the district court o f 
Chaves county is affirmed in dis
missing a complaint in an injunc
tion ca.<e brought by M. W. Hodges 
and others seeking to restrain the 
city council from going ahead with 
a paving project.

which are both useful and practical 
tained in many suggestions we have 
o ffe r  fo r the Artesia High School 
Junior High Graduates.

HE SHOl l.D W ORRY

“ Are you the plumber?” asked the . 
lady o f the house.

“ Yes, ma'am. I ’m the plumber all j 
right.”  I

“ Well,”  she replied. “ I just v.’ant | 
to caution you to exercise care when 
doing your work. A ll my flo o rs : 
ai e highly polished and m pijrfect | 
cond tion.”  i

“ Oh, don’t worry about me slip- > 
pin’, lady. I ’ve got nails in m e ; 
shoes.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Terpening and | 
T. E. Hinshaw and wife. Dr. Lura 
L. Hinshaw, visited the Carlsbad 
cavern last Thursday. Tom says if 
the infernal regions lie below us, as 
we are taught and the two and a 
half mile trail they traveled in the 
big cave is a sample o f that mys
terious world, it is not going to be 
so bad after all.

W e also wish to take this opportunity 
extend our congratulations to those wh 
will soon receive their dijilomas and go ( 
in the world to make a place for the 
selves. May success attain your effoii

W ife— “ I .see by this paper that 
in certain parts o f India a w ife can 
be bought for two dollars. Isn’t 
that perfectly aw fu l?”

Husband— "W ell, I don’t know! A 
good w ife  would be worth th a t”— 
■Akron Times.

Palace Drug Stori
“ The Home of Pure Drugs” 

Telephone No. 1

V.
“ Doctor, i f  there is anythiiu the ’

matter with me don’t frighten me 
half to death by giving it n long 
scientific name. Just tell me what it 
is in plain English.”

“ Well, sir, to be frank you are 
lazy.’’

“ Thank you, doctor. Now tell me 
the scientific name for it. I ’ve got 
to report to the missus.”

W AN TE D — Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

V
Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c— Ad

vocate.

tesia; Hamblen, Carlsbad; Baca, 
Belen. Time 23.6 seconds.

Broad jump— Tucumcari, 20 feet 
11^ inches; Hood, Indians, 19 feet | 
6At inches; Farris, Carlsbad, 19 j 
feet A 't  inches. •

Discus— Coleman, Carlsbad, 110 | 
feet (new record); Moncus, Tucum-j 
cari, 104 feet 4‘ * inches; Romero, j 
Menaul, 97 feet 10 inches.

Mile run— J. Yazza, Indians; Las
iloo, Indians; 1. Redmond, Albuquer
que. Time 4 minutes 54.6 seconds.

Javelin— Moncus, Tucumcari, 157 
feet lOAi inches; Howard, Carlsbad, 
150 feet 9*i inches; Henderson, 
Carlsbad, 149 feet 10•* inches.

•Mile relay— Won by Artesia (W at
son, McLean, Jonas, Connor). In
dians second, Albuquerque third. 
Time 3 minutes 48.2 seconds.

DANCE AT f  AKI..SBAD ARM ORY

Everyboily dance at the A rm ory , 
Tuesday night. Lemp’s Orchestra. 
Special dances and a Ilerby. >

Worth your time and energy. | 
Sponsored by Blue Derby Book Club. | 
Tickets on sale at the Smoke House.

A.NNOU.NCE.MEXT

On account o f being unable to con
form to the proclamation o f the 
Governor, Eddy County Hospital 
Board has designated Wednesday, 
May 26th, 1926 as Hospital Day in 
Carlsbad. The public is cordially in
vited to call and inspect the insti
tution.

Refreshments will be served by the 
ladies o f the Hospital Board, through
out the day.
EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL ASS’N.

6-13-2tc

‘‘Only Once in a 
Life Time^^

do we experience that joy o f accomplishment, that exhiliration
that precedes our

G R A D U A T IO N  D A Y
We are complimented, humored and petted. Oh! the 

joy o f Graduation Season.

APPROF*RIATE AND  PLEASIN G  G IFTS FOR YOUR FAVO RITES
SUCH AS:

FOR TH E G IRLS:
Compacts and Vanities of many 

kinds.
Hat Boxes and Purses, a large 

assortment.
Elmo Toilet Sets S2.00 to $8..50
Silk Underwear, many styles 

and colors.
The New Cretonne Parasols 

they all want.
Fancy Wrist Handkerchiefs and 

Bantonaires.
N ifty  Ties and F lu ffy Scarfs.

FOR TH E BOYS:
Beautiful Line o f Neckwear & 

Gloves.
l.arge assortment of classy 

Shirts.
The niftiest range o f sailor 

Hats.
Silk Sox, new patterns 50c-|l.,50 
Everything that is “ up-to-date” 

Boys’ Wear.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR G RAD U ATIO N  G IFTS

Joyce-Pruit Co.

T E N  R E A S O N S  W H Y

Capt. W . H. M cC u llough  Should

Elected D istrict Attorney
1. He is one o f our prominent citizens; is also a successful businê

and has been a faithful and hard worker fo r  Democratic success 
never failed to contribute his mite when victory or principle was ait

2. He was Democratic floor leader at the last legislature. AVas 
tal in introducing and passing administrative measures w hich  
best interest o f New  Mexico and helpful to the people as a whole. 
dered valuable assistance to Senator Bratton in his contest.

3. He is well (qualified fo r  the position o f District Attorney, due to 
having practised law sixteen years.

4. He stands fo r strict law enforcement, and believes that the high 
mighty should face the bar o f justice as well as the lowly and po r
5. He is opposed to the illegitimate use o f money in buying off pi’osec'i 

and jail sentences.

6. He ia  controlled by no special interest, corporation or individual id
way whatsoever. ^

7. He is an ex-service man, having served his country in the
W ar three years and twenty-seven days. ^

8. He is a’ tax payer and will be fa ir  and equitable in the 
tax matters and will not force the people to employ counsel to p 
interest in the adjustment o f taxes, which is the District Attorn y

9. He believes that the District Attorney’s time should 1̂  
people and not to any special interest, and that a square deai 
given to every one.

10. He stands one hundred per cent fo r Americanism and 
tutions.
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